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^ o v is io n a l B. C. Tree Fruit 
Board Confirmed In Office
No N e w  N a m e s  P u t  F o r w a r d  A t  C o n v e n t io n  
T w e n t y - S i x  D e l e g a t e s ,  R e p r e s e n t in g  N e a r ly  
T w o  T h o u s a n d  G r o w e r s — H a s k in s  
E le c t e d  A s  C h a ir m a n  B y  
L a r g e  M a j o r it y
O f
TWI-’-N'I'V-SIX (Iclct^atcs from the fruit grovviii}^ areas of the Main l-iiie, ( Ikaiiaf^aii \  a lley, t lesto ii and tlie K ootenay, re- 
j ) r e s e n l i 1 ,Ot)<X oretwers, met in the lh)ar<l of i rade K(«>m, K elow na, 
on T uesday, and. under both the Dom inion and Provincial Market- 
inj^ A cts, elected the |»rovisional P., C . 'I'ree k'niit Hoard of M essrs. 
W . K. Haskins. ( i. A. Harrat and (). W. 1 lemhlinj^ as the perm anent 
Board to serve until May d lst. lPd5. when their term of ofhee  
cxj)ires.
.Salaries for each mend)ei' were set ;it Jji.ktKX) i»er year, the 
basis on which they had heen workinj^ previous to coniinnation  by 
the delej^ates' convention . Durinj^ the brief discussion of salaries 
to  he paid, several delegates voiced the oi)inion that the am ount 
should not e.xceed the lit^ure even tually  set.
As was expected when iioiiiinatiou.s ♦ ----------------------------------------
for Board meiid)ers were called for. the
names of the three on the provi.sional 
Board only were proposed, thus obviat­
ing the necessity of taking a ballot. Mr. 
H cm bling  was nominated by Mr. VV.
T . Cameron, Vernon, M r. Barrat by 
Mr. J. H. Al)erdecn, Winfield, and Mr. 
H askins  by Mr. J. 1'. Anderson, h'lli- 
son.
All three nieml)ers were nominated 
for the chairmanship of the Board, 
m aking  a ballot necessarc'. W hen the 
ballots were counted by Mr. R. B. 
Honiersham , Kamloops, who presided 
over  the meeting, and Mr. C. S. 
Squires, Nelson, who acted as 
Secretary, Mr. Haskins was declared 
elected chairman of the Board I>y a 
large majority.
M embers of the valley press, who 
w ere  admitted on the ‘unders tand ing  
th a t  the  chairman of the meeting had 
th e  right of censorship, were instructed 
n o t  to  publish the figures, which were 
announced.
Mr. R. Cheyne. Kelowna accountant, 
was recommended to  the Board for the  
appointment of Auditor.
M embers Of Board Cannot H old  
O ther Offices
After the meeting had been oj ened 
by  Mr. Haskins, who explained its p u r­
pose, and nominations had heen made, 
the  m atter was taken up of Mr. H em b- 
ling still holding the position of P re s ­
ident of the Vernon Fru it  Union. This 
led to a discussion as to  whether or 
not a member of the Board should hold 
other executive offices in organizations 
engaged in the fruit industry, with the 
resu lt  th a t  a motion was passed to the 
effect tha t  tio member of the Board 
should hold office in any o ther fruit 
shipping or selling organization. T he  
resolution passed, with three dissent-
jng.
D uring discussion of the motion, Mr. 
W . G. Baskin, of Penticton, gave it as 
his opinion that a man paid for his 
services on the Board should devote his 
full time to the work, while Mr. Tas. 
Goldie, of Okanagan Centre, contend­
ed that  setting a hard and fast rule 
m ight possibly debar good material 
from appointment to the l^oard at a 
fu ture  date.
Mr. A. D. Heriot. of Coldstream, de­
clared that all three m em bers of tlie 
Board should have been available at 
the  m eeting to convey to the growers 
their ideas. As Messrs. Haskins and 
H em bling were present at the.oi>ening 
■of the  meeting, Mr. H erio t  referred to  
the absence of Mr. Barrat. which, ac­
cord ing  to the Coldstream delegate, 
showed a want of respect for the con­
vention.
I t  was pointed out that Mr. Barrat 
was attending an im portan t  meeting 
of the Export Board at O ttaw a, and 
tha t  it was vitally necessary tha t  B.C. 
should be represented at that meeting.
Mr. Heriot also objected tha t  the 
grow ers  had-not been k e p t  advised as 
to  w hat the Board was doing. In ans­
wer to this, it was pointed out that the 
Board was a  ̂provisional one and halT 
hard ly  had time to give an account of 
their activities to date. The Act called 
J b r  a report from the Board l)olorc M;iy 
ISth, 1935.
A t the conclusion of the business of 
the Dominion meeting, the  delegates 
adjourned and rc-convened under the  
Provincial Act, it 'being necessary to  
appoint a Board under the provincial 
scheme at a separate m eeting called for 
that purpose. Discussion as to legal 
procedure occupied some time before, 
■on the advice of Mr. H askins, who was 
com'bvunicated with, a resolution was 
passed appointing the personnel of the 
Dominion Board a Provincial Board as 
(Continued on P a g e  4)
DEVELOPMENT 
OF CANADA’S 
LAST NORTH
Airplanes And T racto rs  Im portan t  
Factors  In  Overcoming T ra n s ­
portation Difficulties
.\!embers of the Kelowna Canadian 
Club who shared the ponnlar belief that 
the N orth -W est Territories were a 
barren waste and that snow and ice 
predominated on ,the fringe of the A rc­
tic Circle and hevoiul received somC'- 
thing of a surprise on h'riday evening, 
when Mr. Richard Finnie, h'.R.G.S., 
explorer of the north lands, b rough t a 
far different picture to their annual 
dinner m eeting in the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Through’ the m ediunr of niotion pic­
tures taken by himself, and an accom- 
panving lecture, Mr. Finnie. who took 
his audience on a pictorial tour of the 
Mackenzie River and tile Great Bear 
Lake districts, revealed the aniazinc 
development that is taking place on 
Canada’s last frontier, where the air­
plane, tractor and d iam o n d d r i l l  have 
supplai)ted the pioneering methods of 
an earlier day. Througliout the show­
ing of the se\'erai re d s  of film snow 
was seen on <me oei asioii oiilv, l)Ut 
gardens, lu.xnriant foliage and trees ex- 
i/tending into the .Arctic Circle ,wcre 
comparativelv al'>niulant. •
Remarkahlv rich in mineral wealth, 
populated largelv by a new tvpe of 
voung Canadian pioneers who are 
known in the iiortb country as “cultur­
ed roughnecks"—college-educated men 
who have responded to the lure of the 
north—this great frontier is gradually 
assuming the characteristics of civiliz­
ation. T ransporta tion  difficulties, the 
i)ugaboo ever since the white man in­
vaded the sixtieth parallel and bevoiul. 
are rapidly l)cing overcome by steamer, 
motor truck and airi'lanc. all iustifving 
the prediction of Mr. F innie that “ min­
eral wealth means that evcntuallv there 
will be great cities on the Polar ocean, 
the nucleus of a new empire.’’
Introducing the speaker, the retiring 
President. Mr. C. .1. Frederickson. re ­
marked that  i l r .  l’'innie, who was born 
in the Yukon, had spent much of his 
life exploring the northern regions of 
(Continued on Page 5)
YALE MEMBER 
NOW CABINET 
MINISTER
Mr. Grote Stirling. M. P., Is  Sworn 
In A s Minister Of National D e­
fence In Bennett Cabinet
■Mr. Grote Stirling, .Meml)er of P a r ­
liament for Yale, who was summoned 
to O ttaw a reccntlv, was sworn in at 
Government House on Saturda'V' a fter­
noon as a nicml'cr of the cabinet of 
Prime Minister R. P>. Bennett. Air. 
Stirling vvas given tlie nortfolio .of 
Minister of National Defence ■'lurf he 
alsi> l)econics .Acting Minister of T'ish- 
erics. a tribute to the worth of the man 
who has so. conscicntiouslv served his 
constituency for the past ten vears.
Mr. Richard B. Hanson, Conserva­
tive member for York-Sunlniry. New 
Brunswick, was sworn in at the same 
time as Minister of Trade and Com ­
merce, the post vacated hv Hon. H. H. 
Stevens, member for Fast Kootenav'.
Both pew ministers attended Cabinet 
Council o n  Saturday afternoon.
Hon. Murray Maclaren, .Alinister of 
Pensions and National Health, retired 
from tlie government. His portfolio 
was taken over by Hon. D. M. Suther­
land, former Minister of National De­
fence. It is anticipated that Dr. Mac- 
lareh will be appointed Lientenant-  
GoVernor o f  New Brunswick.
Tne portfolio of h'isbcrics has been 
admini.stered bv Hon. Alfred Duran- 
Icau. Minister of Marine, since Hon. E.
N. Rhodes became Minister of Finance.
Mr. Stirling becomes the first British 
Columbia member to take over tfic 
portfolio of 11'isherics. so imiiortant to 
the  Pacific Coast province.
GROWERS TO 
DECIDE FATE 
0FB .C .F .G .A .
New Executive Elected— District M eet­
ings To Consider Reorganization 
Proposals
VVIiat is the fate of tlie B. C. 
h'rnit Growers' Association? Is it to 
become extipet or is it to he again re ­
organized? Is an entirely new organi­
zation affiliated with, and I'manced by 
the B. C. 'I’lee Fruit Board to rise 
from the ashes of the forty-year-old 
body? Or is tlie Fruit Board to lie 
the only organized group of growers in 
the Interior?
Haskins, B arrat And Hcmbling 
Resign
T'besc and otlicr (|uestions were ask­
ed by the grow ers’ delegates in late 
afternoon :ind evening sessions in the 
Board of Trade Room on Tuesday, 
when, after iirolonged debate on many 
resolutions, three new nieinhers of the 
executive of the B.C.F.G.A. were re- 
coninicnde<l to fill the vacancies of the 
retiring President, Mr. W . E. Haskins, 
and Messrs. G. A. Barrat and O. VV. 
Hembling, of the executive, whose re­
signations were accepted at an e.xecii- 
tivc meeting on the following day, 
Wednesday. Tliose elected yesterday to 
take their places were Capt. Portcous, 
of Oliver, Mr. C. S. Squires, of Nel­
son, and Mr. A. K. Loyd, of Rutland, 
who was made' cliairman of the e.xecu- 
tive. No President will be elected for 
the time being. The two other nieinhers 
of the executive are Mr. H. W . Birch, 
of Salmon A n n  and Mr. R. F. Borrett, 
E as t  Kelowna, Secretary, who remain 
in office.
Following the decision of the dele­
gates on Tuesday, when they heard dif­
ferent proposals for the organization 
of a representative grow ers’ body' from 
Messrs. Haskins and Hembling, the 
new executive got down to the busines.s 
y'csterday of drafting reconiniendations 
along the lines suggested by the two 
Board members, and they are in ses­
sion today. These recommendations 
will be subniitted at district meetiiig.s 
of growers to  be called for the purpose 
of the delegates to report to their g ro ­
wers the , proceedings of Tuesday’s 
(Continued on page 8)
A V ER A G E A P P L E  PR IC E S
O N  B R IT IS H  M A R K E T
The following wire, received by the 
Departm ent of Agriculture, A’ictoria, 
from London last week, has been for­
warded to the B. C. Apple Cartel for 
the information of all concerned : 
“Copy London cable: ‘.Average pri­
ces all markets: IMacs, 6s. 6d. to 8s. 6d; 
Jonathan, 6s. 6d. to 9s; Salome,. 6s. 6d. 
to 8s. 6d; Grimes, 7s. to 7s. 6d. Liver­
pool. Glasgow, Manchester, fair. L on­
don still large supplies. English fair.” ’
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  BAZA AR
Y IE L D S G O O D  R E T U R N S
Booths Receive Liberal Measure Of 
Patronage
Repeating the success of former 
years, the United Church Bazaar, held 
in the Gym Hall on Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon, was well attended 
a t both sessions, resulting in satisfac­
tory receipts. Tea was served on Sat­
urday afternoon.
T he  usual stalls operated by the lad­
ies and the men of the church, offering 
m any choice Christmas gifts in g a r ­
ments, needlework and other useful a r ­
ticles, were well patronized.
A feature of the Friday  evening sale 
was the presentation of several musical 
and draniatic skits by those operating 
the ladies’ booths, and this program m e 
was well received.
I 'T F T E E N  P E R  C E N T  M O R E
W I N T E R  A P P L E S  R E L E A S E D
Only T hirty -Four Per Cent Of Total 
Crop Remains T o  Be Sold
A fm iher  rcleasi' dl' lifleen i>cr cent 
on Cartel No. .! ( \A'a).-,nei-. W inter Baii- 
an.'i, .Spie.s, Grimes and earlv snndries) 
vvas ortlerevl I>y the Local Board 1<> u" 
into effect on Tnesd.ay. This brings 
the total release of these varieties up 
to sixtv-five per cent.
Aeeonling to llie latest an.alysis of 
tile moveineiit of the- .apple crop, oiilv 
Ihirty-fonr per cent of the total crop 
remains to he sold.
O N T A R IO  D E P U 'r Y  M IN IS T E R  
M U S T  P R O V E ' V IC E  C H A R G E S
M. A, Sorsoleil Sasponded From  Office 
Till H e  Substantiates Statements
T o u t  IN TO . Nov. 2J.--.M. A. Sor­
soleil, Deputy Minister ol VVellai'e for 
< fntario, has been snspeiuled from of­
fice until he can prove his charges of 
vice being iirevaleiil in the schools of 
the iirovince, I’reiiiier Hephiini staled 
today.
.Sorsoleil charged yesterdav that eoii- 
tracoiiceptives were heiiig sold hv 
seliool pupils.
C O A S T  M O N S T E R  P U T S
O G O P O G O  IN  S H A D E
H ead  Like A Horse, H air  And Quills 
On Body
I’KINCT: UL'l’FU'T, Nov. 22.—Tlie 
remains of a sea monster thirtv feet 
long, witli a head like a Iiorse, hair on 
tlie iipiier body and (|iiills on (he lower 
portion, were liroiight ht î'e from llenrv  
island, where they were found by Dr. 
Neal Archer, Dominion fisheries ex- 
Iiert. Nothing lik'e such an animal has 
ever heen fotnul in t.’anadian waters, he 
states.
HASKINS URGES 
UNITY OF ALL 
PRODUCERS
Advocates Formation O f National Pro­
ducers’ Group For Protection D f 
Marketing A 9t
C A M PB E L L ’S N E W  S P E E D
T R IA L  SE T  F O R  F E B R U A R Y
D A Y T O N A  B E A C H , Florida. Nov. 
22.—City officials today tentatively set 
I'eh. 20th or 21st as the date for Sir 
Malcolm Campliell’s new ad^to sliced 
trial on the local beach. He recently 
a.sked the city to remove several pilings 
under the pier in order to insure a 12- 
inile course. Civic officials indicated 
that the request would he granted.
, Forniation of a national Iiodv of pro­
ducers so strong that, its dictates 
would be adhered to bv the gov'erh- 
inents in power and for the primary 
purpose of ensuring the contimiancc of 
the Natural Products M arketing Act 
and o ther  beneficial legislation is ad­
vocated by Mr. W. F.. Haskins; of the 
Tree I 'ruit Board, and is receiving 
s trong  support. Need of this Canada­
wide organization was first sug.gcstcd 
by' -Mr. Haskins more tlia^n~a—vear 
Since then he and Mr. S. VV. Dafoe, 
of Penticton, have collaborated at' in- 
terv'ajs with the result that, at a m eet­
ing of Penticton growers last week, 
they introduced the following motion, 
which passed unanimously:
“ In  view of the growing feeling that 
the time has arrived when fanners  and 
other natural producers of Canada 
should organize a Dominion Council 
of Natural Producers through which 
thev could speak with one voice on all 
m atters affecting their interests, this 
m eeting is of the opinion that  the B. 
C. F. G. .V. should extend its support 
to any movement initiated with the 
purpose of creating such representa­
tive bodv of producers.’’
Mr. Dafoe pointed out tliat various 
interests throuMiout Canada were tak­
ing every opportunitv to opiiosc the 
M arketing .Act. The producers need­
ed one organization . to aid them in 
keeping their legislation.
Mr. Haskins stated on Monday that 
the national organization should coriie 
into being prior to the next federal 
election in order tha t  the attitude of 
the candidates throughout Canada to­
wards the M arketing .Act could be a.s- 
certained. He said that  a meeting rep­
resentative of all British Columbia 
j)roducers would probably be called in 
Vancouver earjv in Decemher to tal"' 
the first steps in the forniation of such 
a hodv, and that later representatives 
of prim ary  producers throughout Can­
ada A'’Ould . meet in the east, possibly 
O ttawa, for the purpose of uniting all 
producers in one big organization.
.A committee, including Air. Haskins 
and others prominent in the industry, 
will meet without delav to discuss plans 
for the British Columbia meeting.
G rowers Urge Investigation
O f  W t i o l e s a l e  T r a d e  P r a c t i c e s
WOODEN SCHOOL 
DOOMED TO 
DEMOLITION
*  C o n v e n t io n  E x t e n d s  S c o p e  O f  V e r n o n  R e s o lu t io n  O n  
V a n c o u v e r  S i t u a t io n  T o  C o v e r  W e s t e r n
Building W hich Antcccdcs Incorpor­
ation Of Kelowna AVi City T o  
Be T orn  Dow n
.Among tlie tisn;il ehitter (tf ronline 
lliat occii|.'ied llip .illeiition of a full 
(liiorimi of the City tJuincil at the reg­
ular session on Monday night was a 
matter tliat should have some iiathctic 
interest for those who have preserved 
a streak- of sentimentalism in their na­
ture, despite the distractions and hard­
ening infhienees of a materialistic age. 
It eoncerned the fate of what, with that 
peenliar disinclination for exact nom- 
eiielatnre which cliaraeterizes Kelowna, 
has heen known for years as the “Old 
Wooden Seliool," in whicli many men 
and women of Kelowna received their 
lirimary education. This thirti '-ycar- 
old linilding, erected by the Provincial 
Government shortly before Kelowna 
was incoriiorated as a city, has not 
heen in use for edneational purposes 
for some time and, at tlie request of the 
Scheiol Board, tlie City Council :idver- 
tised for tenders for it and its site or 
for i t j  demolition and removal. Ap- 
liarently no one wanted the site Init 
several offers were received for the 
hiiilding, which were sulniiitted to the 
School Board. Upon the recom mend­
ation of that body, the offer of Mr. J. 
.A. Fergusoii to remove the building, 
clean up the site and pay $200 for the 
material was accepted, the yvork to he 
completed liy April 30, 1935, :ind the 
School Board to notify present tenants 
to y'acatc.
KIDS TO HAVE 
HOLIDAY ON ROYAL 
WEDDING DAY
B E R T R A N D  R U SSE L L
D IV O R C E D  BY W IF E All Public Schools In Province T o Be 
Closed On Thursday, Nov. 29th
Congratulations T o Hon. Grote Stirling
The action of the Mayor in yyiring 
congratulations, on behalf of the Coun­
cil. to Hon. Grote Stirling upon his 
appointm ent to the portfolio of N a­
tional Defence, was heartily approved.
Court O f Revision Of Voters’ List
M ayor Trench, Aid. Harris  and Aid. 
Whillis were appointed as members 
of the Court of Reynsion of the City 
X'oters’ List for 1935, to meet in the 
Council Cliamlicr ’ on Monday. Dec. 
10th, at 10 a.m.
Christmas Trees For Bernard Avenue
Mr. E. W. Barton, Secretary, for- 
yvarded an application from the Retail 
M erchants’ Bureau of th e  Board of 
T rade asking tha t  the, usual arrange­
ments be made for placing three illum­
inated Chri.stmas trees on Bernard 
Avenue.
T he  m a t t e r  yvas referred to .Aid. 
Whillis and the City Engineer to a r ­
range details. ,
Special Grant T o Preventorium
On account of the extra cost of main­
tenance entailed through having to 
keep the institution op^eh during the 
period of ([uarantine for infantile pa r ­
alysis, it was decided to make a special 
grant of $75.00 to the Gordon Camp­
bell Valley Preventorimn.
City Relief Officer To Be On Full 
Tim e
I t  yvas agreed to  place Mr. H. Andr 
ison. City Relief Officer, upon full time 
as from Decemher 1st for the  yvinter 
season.
Approval O f Plan
A plan shoyving amendm ents propos­
ed under the Plans Cancellation Act, 
1923, to Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, pa rt  of R.P. 
363, was approved for signature by the 
City’s approving officer when all taxes 
on the said property  shall have been 
paid.
Folloyving , ad journm ent until ' M on­
day, Dec. 3rd, the Council held a ses­
sion in committee of the \vhole.
C a n a d a — M a n y  O t h e r  M a t t e r s  
O f I m p o r t a n c e  A r e  
D is c u s s e d
F( ) U . ( ) \V I N ( i  the election of tlie perm.-ment Tree I'ruit Hoard im Tite.sday, tlie grow ers’ deleptiti’s assenililed  from Interior points 
in the Hoard of Trade Room disenssed inanv m atters perlainiiiK 
directly or indirectly to the MarUetinp- Act and the oper.alions of 
Ihe Hoard. N u m en u is resolutions had heen handed previoli.sly to 
the ehairm an, Mr. R. H. H oniersham , of Kam loops, for suhm issioii 
to the meeting-, and others came from the floor of the eonfereiice 
hall. M essrs. R. Cheyne. of K elowna, and J. Coldie, of Okanagan 
(,'entre, were aiipointed a re.solutions eom m ittee to consolidate in 
so far eis possible re.solutions of a sim ilar nature. 'I'he m eeting  •was 
attended by M essrs. Ilask ins and llem h lin g .
Tlie first resolution, submitted froni’l’-------- — —------- ----------------------------------- --
Vernon, re(|uested that  the Royal Com­
mission investigating price spre:uls or 
the Dominion M arketing Board inves­
tigate tlie W ate r  Street fruit and i>ro- 
duce yvholesalers’ combine, yvhich work­
ed to the detrim ent of the fruit groyv- 
crs. copies of the resolution to he sent 
to Mr. W . W . Kennedy, M.P., chair­
man of the Commission, Hon. H. M. 
Stevens, Hon. Grote Stirling, tlie Gor-- 
don Head and Saanich Berry Growers’ 
Associations and the CAiast Growers’ 
Association.
Speaking to the resolution, which 
yvas later amended to include all yves- 
tern Canada, Mr. A. D. Heriot, t)t 
Coldstream, declared that the JDomin- 
ion M arketing B oard’s analysis of the 
Act contained a provision for investi­
gating any excessive spreads such as
TOMATO CANNING 
INDUSTRY IN 
B. C. SUFFERS
Fre igh t Rates And Low W ages  Paid 
By Ontario  And Quebec Canners 
Are Chief Causes
( \  'criion News)
"Tlie tomato canning industry is in 
a very bad w;n’ in British Columliia.
'I’here is one princiiial reason, and 
to injure trade and coninierce and had wages imw paid in
the poyver to prosecute.
“ Fruit growers." he said, “have suf­
fered from unfair conditions on W ater  
Street for the past tyventy years. Re­
cent revelations as to yvhat has heen 
going on there came from the yvhole­
salers themselves and not from us. 
This is an excellent opportunity ' for 
delegates to express their demands, as 
the M arketing Act is designed largely 
to take care of a situation of this kind.”
Mr. Kearne, of Creston, declared 
that a similar situation existed on the 
Calgary and Lethbridge markets. Cres­
ton was not interested in Vancouver, 
and probably the Okanagan shipped 
less than three hundred cars to  the 
Coast. H e  advocated including the 
prairie m a r k e t s  to  make th e  resolution 
general.
T h a t  similar conditions jirevailed all 
over the w e s t  as far as Winnipeg, was 
the sta tem ent of Mr. H. H. Moffat, of 
W estbank, Mr. W . T. Cameron, of 
Vernoii, adding tha t  they extended all 
over Canada.
Mr; H. W . Birch, of Salmon Arm, 
yyarned that, if a Doniinion-yvide in­
vestigation was asked for, the request 
might be shelved as too big a proposi­
tion. If limited to Vancoi/ver, they 
might get action.
T he  resolution was finally amended 
to include w estern Canada, with parti­
cular reference to W a te r  Street, and 
carried.
Method Of Election Of Board
T he present m ethod of electing the 
Board W a s  dealt w ith in resolutions 
from Vernon and Rutland designed to 
give the grow ers “niore voice” in the 
election.. Speaking to  the Rutland re­
solution, Mr. A. K. Loyd said that 
future nominations for Board members
Quebec and Ontario, as compared with 
those paid in British Columbia, have 
resulted in British Columbia becoming 
non-competitive, and her m arket lias 
disa))peared in favour of the Eastern 
canners. The canning of tomatoes in 
this province m a y  soon he a thing of 
the past.”
This is the statcnient of T. R. Bul- 
man, of Buhnans Limited, of this city, 
who points out that  the tom ato  can­
ning industry in the Okanagan' Valley 
in 1930 was very im portant to labour 
and growers of the In terior of British 
Columbia, tlie iiack amounting to some­
thing le.ss than throe-c|nartcrs of a niil- 
lion ca.ses.
Statistics compiled by' the Dominion 
Goverifinent shoyv that the production 
and consumption of canned vegetables, 
including tomatoes, lias not decreased 
since then for the yvhole of Canada.
T his year, however, the pack in 
British Columbia is^ only three 
hundred and sixty thousand cases, 
and the pack was slightly less last 
year.
' Early  last summer, some of . the 
yvbolesale grocers and others in British 
Columbia, realizing the seriousness of 
the situation, and also fealizing that 
they m ust buy yvhere they expected to 
sell, voluntarily met the canners and 
labour representatives under the atis- 
picE.s of tlie I’rc^vincial Industrial Re­
lations Board. T h e ' outcome of this 
meeting was tha t  they, the wholesalers, 
departm ent stores, and some chain 
store organizations, agreed to support 
British Coluiiihia products, providing 
the differential between E as t  and West 
prices was kept low.
Later, the price of canned tomatoes
should be cut down to about five at j for Vancouver consumption was set by 
the delegates’ convention, which could the canners a t the lowest prme ever
L O N D O N , Nov. 22.— Countess R us­
sell was granted a divorce today in her 
uiicontcsted suit again.st Earl Russell, 
better known as Bertrand Russell be­
fore he succeeded to the title, philos­
opher and leading advocate of conipan- 
inate marriage.
E N G L A N D  A N D  A U S T R A L IA  
D R A W  IN  W O M E N ’S T E N N IS
c\*SY D N E Y , Australia, Nov. 22.— The 
first two-day “test series” between E n ­
glish and Australian wom en tennis 
stars ended today in a draw, each side 
winning four matches. D orothy Round. 
Wimbledon champion, won both her 
matches but was taken to  an ex tra  set 
by Joan  Hartigan, whom she defeated,
6-2, 2;-6, 6-3. Miss Round defeated 
Louise Bickertson. 6-4, 6-2.
O T T A W A , Nov. 22.— Hon. Q. H. 
Cahan, Secretary of State, today des­
patched a message to  all Lieutenant- 
Governors, calling upon the provinces 
to declare ■ Thursday, November 29th. 
the day of the royal wedding, as a holi­
day in all schools.
V IC T O R IA ,  Nov. 22.—A holiday in 
all the public schools of the province 
on Thursday, November 29th, has been 
proclaimed.
CO AL M IN E R S E N D
ST R IK E  A T  C U M B E R L A N D
C U M B E R L A N D , Vancouver Island 
Nov. 22.—^The strike of four hundred 
coal miners here ended yesterday with 
their accep^tancc of a new two-year 
agreement y'ranting a wage increase.
W . C. W O O D W A R D  FO R  B A N K
O F C A N A D A  D IR E C T O R
V A N C O U V E R , Nov.' 22.— W . C. 
W oodward, of W oodw ard’s D epart­
mental stores, has been nominated by 
the B. C. shareholders of the Bank 
of Canada a.s a candidate representing 
B. C. on the directorate to be formed 
of the Bank;
JU G O -SL A V IA  C O M PL A IN S
A G A IN ST  H U N G A R Y
G E N E V A , Nov. 22.—^Jugo-Slavia to ­
day lodged a formal corhplaint against 
H ungary  asking the  League of Nations 
to investigate the assassination of K ing  
Alexander and of Foreign Minister 
Louis Barthou of France as  acts cal­
culated to  disturb international peace.
sort  out the men b e s t  qualified for the 
job. These  names could then be sub­
mitted to the grow ers for an individ­
ual vote. „
Mr. Heriot, w ho  seconded the mo­
tion, reminded the meeting that  about 
ninety per cent of the growers had 
authorized the present method of vot­
ing, but he sympathized with growers 
who wanted m ore voice in the election..
Mr. R. F . Borrett,  E as t  Kelowna, de­
clared tha t  the  grow ers wanted an a- 
niendm ent m ade as sorne said tha t  they 
had no power over their delegates. H e 
favoured .the idea of making nomina­
tions at the delegates’ convention and 
submitting them  for a . grow ers’ vote.
Mr. J. T . Lawrence, of Grand Forks, 
declared tha t  this would be of no ad­
vantage in his district, as the growers 
there did not, know  more than a half- 
dozen m en in the  valley. They  au thor­
ized him to use his own judgment. For 
points outside the valley, the method 
of election should be left as it -was. , 
Mr. Kearne  agreed that the districts 
were better represented through their 
delegates. *
O n motion, it was decided to refer 
the resolution back to  the growers.
Bonding Of Board Members 
Impracticable
A nother  Vernon resolution asked 
that  the Board m em bers be bonded, as, 
they were directly responsible to the 
growers for monies paid in levies. Mr. 
Cameron sta ted  th a t  there was a differ­
ence of opinion at Vernon as . to the 
necessity of this. Personally) he did 
not think it necessary.
Mr. Cheyne sta ted  tha t  the cost of 
properly bonding the  Board would a- 
m ounf to  about $15,000, as they would 
have to be bonded for a million dol­
lars: T hey  had  no w ay to  ge t  money, 
as they handled none themselves. Two 
m em bers would have to  sign a cheque, 
and an excessive am ount would be 
questioned a t  the  bank. . ’
After Mr. H erio t  -admitted he was 
not prepared to  say tha t  bonding was 
essential, a lthough “ the B oard’s res­
ponsibility is great,” the  resolutioh was 
(Continued on Page 5)
remembered, according to Mr. Bulman. 
The canners paid the growers the  same 
price paid last year, which is a  little 
m ore than w hat the growers were re- 
■ (Continued on page 8)
HARRY CHAPIN 
NEW HEAD OF 
CANADIAN CLUB
Officers Are Elected A t Annual Meet­
ing Held in  Royal Anne H otel 
On Friday
.At the annual dinner meeting of the 
Kelowna Canadian Club, held in the 
Royal Anne Hotel on F riday  evening, 
when the large dining room was filled 
almost to capacity, the following of­
ficers, nouiiuated by a committee ap­
pointed for that  purpose, were elected 
for the 1934-35 season:
President. Mr. H arrv  F. Chapin;
yice-Presideiit.  Mr. T. R. Hall;  Sec­
retary-Treasurer .  Mr. .A. J. Cameron 
(re-elected): Executive Committee:
Messrs. -A. C. Bennett, F. J. Willis, 
D. K. Penfold, H. V. Craig and H . A. 
Fairbairn. .
T he  report o f the Nominating Com­
mittee was submitted by Mr. E. C?. 
Weddell, Chairman.
The incoming officers were wel­
comed by the retiring President, Mr. 
C. J. Frederickson, who occupied the 
chair throughout the meeting, which 
was addressed by Mr. Richard Finnie. 
F. R. G. S., w h o  gave a m ost interest­
ing lecture on Arctic Canada entitled 
“ (Canada’s L as t  Frontier.” illustrated 
by motion pictures taken by himself.
Called upon to speak, the new Presi­
dent thanked the meihbers for the hon­
o u r  conferred upon him and trusted 
that  he could fulfil his duties to  the 
credit of the club.
(Continued on page;. 4)
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G ro w e rs !
D O N ’T  FO R G ET !
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO  A P P L Y
Fertilizer
W c have the stocks.
H a v e  y o u  tr ied  f )  I f  CEREAL **'“U ,  I V .  V^jUlVI^rxJU n ^ o rn in g s
R O B IN  H O O D , P U R I T Y  F L O U R  A N D  C E R E A L S  
Full line of P O U L T R Y  F O O D S  and supplies.
Hay, S traw , Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D Q U A L I T Y  
Free  City Delivery Phono 29
C d w a r d s b ij k g
[momiBMND
I M S T I H P
ttrt e w s ' l ' L
The famous energy-producing 
sweet —an easily digested food 
invaluable for infants, growing 
children, and enjoyed by the 
whole family.
Canada Starch Sales Co.. Limited
1  c  ^  cftKfi
— ’
M A G I C
LESS THAN li# WORTH for a big three- 
layer cake! T h at’s a ll i t  co sts  w h en  you use Magic 
B ak ing  Powder. And you g et a  fine quality th at  
never varies—absolu te  purity  an d  dependability. 
N o w onder Canada’s m ost p rom in en t cookery ex­
perts say i t  doesn’t  pay to  take ch an ces w ith  doubt­
fu l  bak ing powder. Bake w ith  M agic and ^  sure!
iTutwHinsti!
•irtirsT— -
m a d e  “ C O N T A IN S  n o  a l u m .”  Th is statement on every 
I N  tin is your Auarantee th at M agic Baking Po.wdtt l8  
CANADA free from  alum  or any h arm fu l ingredient.
t H E  Q U A K E R  M E T H O D ,  O F  E A S Y  B R E A D  B A K I N G
WHAT LOVELY BREAD/
—  y o u  MUST BAVE
STAYED U P LATE
AFTER T «£  PART/
l a s t .n i g h t t o
MIX yOUR DOUGH
NOT ME/ l*M NOT $0 OLD
e a sb 'io n e o , I US€ 
QUAKER f  LOUR AND
EASY QUAKER METHOD 
NO OVERNIGHT SETTING 
POR ME OR 
.̂KNEADINGEITHEÎ i
??■!:,,A!,,
TRY BREAD M A K I N G . . .
T he e a s y , quick Q u a k e r  w a y
With Quaker Flour and the Quaker 
Method yoii can make bread or
tolls without kneading—or setting 
th e  sponge overnight.
Your baking will be lighter and 
more delicious too — and you 
will always be certain of fiist-
class results. Send cou p on  below  
for  full inform ation o f  th is  
m o d e r n , ea sy  b r e a d  b a k in g  
m ethod.
Quaker Flour is an all-pur^e ji 
eaually good for making delid 
calces and pastry.
flour 
ou s
A l w a y s  t h e  S a m e  W  A h v a y s  t h e  B e s t  
f o r  B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P a s d y
V a l u a b l ®  B a k i n s  B o o l s  F R E E
The Qoaker Oats Company 
Saskatoon. Saak.
Pleaae send mecopyofbooklet”The Quaker Method
~ Bakuoff.’'<of E asy Bread
[Address---- ------------- ---- — f
/ Ninnu> __ J . 40  fe"
' io t u ' .
BOYSCOUT
1st Kelowna Troop
T roop F irat I Self Last I
F'dilcd by  S.M.
i:k.
on
II
ib'dci.s lor till' ((iiMiiii'iiriii);
Tlmr.sd.iy, Novem ber 2Zm\, lU.M;
Diilie;.: <)rderlv patrol lor the wee
W olves; next for duty, b'-.’ipR's.
Kallies: TIu' T roop  will r.illy at tl
Scout Hall oil Tuesday, tlie 27lh iiis 
at 7.15 p.iii. , \ s  yet we are not eerta 
wliet Iier'I here will be a basketball pra 
liee oil I'riday eveiiiii(.f or not. Slioiibi 
it so bappeii that the ball is free 
tli.it lu'nlil, tile Patrol Leaders will 1: 
advised and the rest of the 'rrooj) wi 
be able to bud out from Ibem.
’Pile meeliu(,^ on Tuesday was we 
at feuded, nearly 100 per eeiit in f;ie 
'I'he boys arc m.ikiiiK considerable pro 
f-P'css in the iiatrol corners on lliei 
Seeoiid Class Ambulance. If seem 
ratlier diffieult 1o Ket tbe oialerly patn  
eaeli week to  report, and eoiisecpiciitl, 
they ;ire losiujc 10 marks in tlic P a tn  
Com|)ctitioii caeli time lliey ucKlcct 
this. 'J’lie leaders are also reminded tin 
it is part of llieir dnlies to see that tii 
P a tro l• Leaders' room is kept clean and 
tidy.
It came as a (^reat surprise to ns to 
bear tliat mir (dd P.T .̂ ;ind ;\.S.M  
“ Pie” Caimpbell bad "i)ut one over on 
ns.” so to speak, and joined tlie rank 
of the Beiiediels. However, we, in on 
biK Iiearled way. forgive liim and on 
behalf of all onr members, both ]>as 
and iireseiit. offer Mr. and Mrs. ,Camp 
bell our sincere coiiKratnlations and our 
best wishes for their Iiappiness in the 
future.
Tlie Cliristmas T o y  .Shoj) is one of 
the iiroblcms that are facing ns at p re­
sent. It is proliable tiiat the arraiiRc 
ments will be in tlie liaiuls of a Santa 
Clans'Comniittee, the same as last year 
and in which case wc will only Iiave 
a certain portion of the toys to look 
after. In any case, the time is drawing 
very near and som ething will have to 
lie clone about it very shortly.
<• (iO VI'.UN S TU K HU L E N T  SA A R
Ceorge C. Knox of ICngland. wlio is 
ehairman of the League iif Nations 
eommission governing tlie Saar Iiasiii. 
Me has the imenvi.able task of m ain­
taining order in the tnrhnlent reuion 
before the iilehiseite, complicated by 
threats  of a Na/i imtscli and h'reneh 
armed iiiterveiitioii.
:  IN BYGONE DAYS *
---------  ♦
♦  b’lom  the tiles of The ICeluwiia •I' 
•i* Clarion and I'lie Kelowna Courier ♦  
♦- ■*
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Novcnibci- 17. 1904
" D o  A  ( ic)od Tin  II Daily
t t id e r s  for the week eiidiii): Noy-
emlKT tC-Ith:
"l\. Morrison and family arrived 
from Itoissevain, Man., on Wednesdav- 
•Ml. Morrison eaiiie out in the spring 
and bought the house and lot of 11. b'.. 
Wallis in Kelowna. He then returned 
III the prairie proviiiee to straighten up
his hnsiiiess and bring out his family.” ♦ ♦
The Troop will parade in the Com- 
mmiilc' Hall at 7:d0 p.m. Uniform 
fiom waist lip. Don’t forget yon mnsi 
wear rnmiing shoes so that yon can 
join in all the games.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Pilot 
Monnd, Man., came to Kelowna last 
l''ridaVi. T'liey intend settling hero, 
having bonglil I wo acre lots on (ileim 
.\ veiuie.” ♦ ♦ ♦
GLENMORE
Mr. W. Jl. H nghes-G am es spoke on 
C. C. I‘. topics, to a ra ther small but 
very interested gronii in the School on 
Monday, Nov. 12th. Mr. Sntlierhind, 
who came o n tw i t l iM r .  Hnghes-Ciames, 
l.'ostiioned his talk until a future time.
Scout N o tes  Of In te res t
“There  is no th ing  1 know of that
can compare to the great world Scout 
Movement in effectiveness for p rom ot­
ing world friendship and peace.’ -  
M ajor-General E. S. Girdwood, C.B 
C.M.G., at All-Ukster Scout Rally.
* •  * .
P roving  th a t  Scout tra in ing is as 
practically vMuable in the Arctic as 
elsewhere, Eskim o Boy Scouts have 
taken on the task  of keeping their  vil­
lages clean and safeguarding w ater sup­
plies. T o  the usual Scouting activities 
they have added spear th row ing  and 
ivory carving.
H om ew ard  bound after visiting Can­
adian Scouts a t  Y arm outh . N.S.. A m ­
erican Sea Scouts on the schooner 
Leona & Marion sighted a drifting life­
boat; The Sea Scouts went after it in 
their own boat, and had taken it in 
tow, when a 60-foot whale suddenly ap­
peared alongside and spouted water 
over them. T h e  Scouts did some rapid 
work with the ir  oars, and got back to 
the schooner in safety.
PE A C H U N D
A m ost enjoyable supper and dance 
was held by the m em bers of the  com­
bined staffs of the W alters  Ltd. and 
the Greata R anch  packing houses on  
Friday evening. T he  supper, which 
was served a t  the Edgew ater  Inn, was- 
for the packing house employees, but 
the dance for the evening was open 
to all, with the Tormer providinpr the 
music and refreshm ents. W ith  good 
music by Saxie’s orchestra  of Pentic­
ton. a pleasant evening was passed 
with the dancing carried on till the 
early morning.
m * m
The Christmas T ree  committee are 
m aking plans for the  annual Christm as 
treat for the kiddies aiid all local citi­
zens are being asked to contribute 
generously to this fund which will pro­
vide a joyous evening and all that goes 
with it at Christm as time for every 
child in Peachland. The success of 
the effort j s  dependent on the response 
received and donations will be received 
by any m em ber of the committee, 
which is riiade up as follows: Chair­
man. Mrs. A. Smalls: secretary. Mrs. 
B. I'. Gunimow; Mrs. T. Roberts. M-' 
F. Young, Miss A. E l l ip t t . . Miss M. 
Coldham, A. Smalls. F. C. Bradley and 
V. Milner-Jones. T o  ensure that  every 
child will be remembered, all who 
have not already sent in their dona­
tions are urged to  do so at once.
' '* * ♦
Mrs. W . C. Kelley and Mrs. Cay- 
ton, of Summerland, were present at 
the W . C. T. U. meeting held a t tlje 
home of Mrs. P. N. Dorland on FrL  
day afternoon.
' •  •  •
Mrs. George Topham , of Okanagan 
Centre, left for her home on Saturday, 
after a  short visit a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Garlinge.
T h e ’ regular m eeting of the  Board 
of the Peach land-W cstbank  Branch of 
the Victorian O rd e r  of Nurses m et at 
the home of the President. Mrs. Grant 
Lang, on W ednesday  evening. An 
effort is to be m ade to raise as much 
m oney as possible this m onth  and a 
drive was arranged  for with this ob­
ject in .view.
I'ricnds of Miss Doris .lolinson will 
be sorry to licar that, due to injuries 
received when she was throw n from 
her horse, she will proliablv be in the 
Hospital for about si.x weeks.
•  •  «
W atch  for the iiotitc of the Church 
Basket Social in the next week’s “A d­
vertiser.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Rem ember the general meeting and 
social evening for m em bers  of the 
Dram atic  Society in the School on 
W ednesday night, Nov. 21st.
* t  '
The trees arc looking quite bare, 
and some orchardists have already 
started the w inter’s rounds of pruning.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Rankin returned 
on Friday  night from their m o to r  trip. 
W hile away they  visited a t  Vancouver 
and also across the line a t Olympia.
* * «
Mrs. E. M. T albot left on Friday  by
bus for Ridgewood, N ew  Jersey, where 
she will spend the winter with her
daughter.
♦ ♦ ♦
I t  is rumoured th a t  the authorities 
who control the P reventorium  are look­
ing for a site in Glennlore.
•  •  *,
I t  m ay  he a m atte r  of interest to 
note tha t  Brent Greek which is now 
being cleared and which we so often 
call Gulh^ Ditch, is nam ed afte r  a Mr. 
F. Brent, a ver}"̂  old-time settler, who 
had a mill near where the Mill Creek 
crosses the road going to  Rutland. 
m '* *
A spare tire was removed from a car 
s tanding  outside the Board Room on 
Tuesday night.
' * * *
T he  water a t  the dam  is reported 
to be lower this year than for the last 
two years. The Boarid of W a te r  T ru s ­
tees has set the water rates  as follows: 
Tolls, $L36, per acre-foot for flood 
.a ter  and $2.72 per acre-foot for s to r­
age; taxes, $5 per acre. T h e  tolls are 
payable, one-third by J u n e  1st, and the 
balance by Ju jy  1st. T he  taxes are due 
March 1st.
“The carpenters are lusliiiig to com ­
pletion the work on the addition to the 
sawmill. 'J'he Kelowna Saw-Mill t 'o. 
will have one of the finest mills in the 
( Ikaiiagan wbeii Ibis is finished.”* * ♦
“Jas. Murray and bis gang  are still 
digging postholes for the new telegraph 
line and are now about six miles out 
of town. T be  poles are at Okanagan 
Landing awaiting shipment.”>it If III
“ It  is now tbe middle of November 
and there are still no signs of snow oii 
even tbe highest mountain summits, 
b lowers are blooming in the gardens 
as tliougli it were midsuininer. and
there have lieen only a few slight frosts
so far this season. Is it any wonder 
that so m any  are seeking homes in 
tins the California of Canada?”If If If
“T he  end of tbe bu.sv season in M an­
itoba is bringing emigrants from that 
province by every boat. T he  cold wea- 
tber will lie setting  in tliere shortly 
and m any are availing tlieinsclves of 
this opportune seasini of escaping tlie
rigour of anotlicr winter.”
♦ * *
Last b'riday’s nieeting was helil in 
the school basciiiicml, with fourteen 
Scouts iiresciil. b'iiial iiistnictioiis for 
the hike were given out hut only .about 
eight .Scouts tiioiiglit tliey could go. 
’I'lie meeting was a short one :iiid 
closed about 9,15 ]).m.
4i If *
On Saturday moniiiig only four 
Scouts and A.S.Ms. Bond and Ritchie 
appeared to go on the hike. J’.L. Gib­
son, wlio had brought his truck to take 
up the tents ami supplies, took also the 
small parly uj) to t!ummiiig’s cabin, 
wlio then liiked over tlio hill to Mim- 
soii’s cabin and tlic^rc made cam p 
.\.S.M. Rilcliie could not stay over 
night I)Ut R.L. Soanies arrived alioul 
ti.Od i>.m., thus keeping tbe slrciiglh to 
six. Itefore nioriiiiig tbe weallier com ­
pletely changed and when the boys 
woke up snow bad covered tlieni all 
up I)iit in siiite of tlie fact tlicy hiked 
to the top of the mountain before noon 
'I'liey arrived back homo aliout 4.00 
I'.in. ratlicr wet but in good spirits and 
none the worse for tlieir adventure.
— P. R., A.S.M.
“The sea.son for m arketing fruit is 
past, bu t the F a n n e rs ’ Exchange  is still 
kept busy buying and shipping large 
(luantities of hay and vegetables. Every 
iioat tha t  leaves the wharf is loaded 
almost to the water 's  edge witli produce 
of this kind. The settlers in this vallev 
have the encouragenieiit of knowing 
that the transporta tion question will 
soon settle itself for this district, as 
the boat cannot much longer carry  the 
am ount of stuff that will he g row n.”
WOLF CUB 
NOTES
1st Kelowna Pack
“D o  Y our  Best”
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S AGO  
Novem ber 19, 1914
“ Sergt. C. E. Moon, of the  Rocky 
M ountain Rangers, has been detailed 
to act as instructor to  the new  com 
pany of the regiment at Pentic ton, anc 
left for tha t  point on Monday, accom
panied 1>V Mrs. M oon.”♦ * f
“After a prolonj?cd spell of open 
moist weather, the tem pera tu re  drop 
ped below freezing point on Saturday 
night, and on Sunday night came the 
first snowfall of the season, abou t an 
inch. The weather has since remained 
cloudy and cool, bu t the snow  Las al 
ready disappeared within the city.”♦ * *
Municipal Council
T he Council m et a t  7.30 on Novem ­
ber 13th.
. \  financial s ta tem ent was read and 
showed a balance in bank  of $1,348.84.
T he  report of the Pound-keeper for 
October was received and showed 2 
cows and 10 calves impounded during 
the month.
A  letter was received from the Dis­
trict Forester  giving the description of 
several wood lots -which it is planned 
to throw open for free cu tting  permits.
notice was received from the Mini­
m um W age  Board setting the rates for 
the construction industry.
Coun. G. C. Hum e moved and Coun. 
S. Pearson seconded, that  Councillors 
G. H. M ouhray and W . J. Rankin shall 
be m em bers of the Court of Revision of 
the V o ters’ List to sit at 2.30 p.m. on 
Dec. lOtii. Carried.
“ Lieut. W . H. Moodie. of the R.M.R. 
came down from Kamloops on Satur 
day on a few days’ leave, re tu rn ing  
to du ty  again on Tuesday’. H e  inform 
ed T h e  Courier that, out of the 200 men 
recruited from the Rangers for the 
second contingent for overseas, only 
seven \vere rejected on the final medica 
insoection at Victoria. All the  men
enlisted here passed.”* * *
“T he  balk  of the fruit crop has liow 
been shipped, and the labours of the 
local packing-houses are practicallv 
over for the season. W hile  accurate 
statistics are not obtainable, a rough  es 
tim ate of the total freight shipm ents of 
fruit and vegetables this season gives a 
total of 760 carloads. E xpress  ship­
m ents so far total 25,000 packages 
weighing 600,000 lbs., or about 60 cars 
m inim um  express load. W ith  the pro­
duce still oh hand and the product of 
the cannery  still to  be shipped, the  out­
put of fruit and vegetables, fresh  aiid 
preserved, for the season of 1914 will 
run about 1,000 carloads—a splendid
showing for the Kelowna district,” .
* * '*
T he  first shipm ent of com forts  for 
the men at the front and hospital sup­
plies for the Canadian Red Cross Soc­
iety, from the Kelowna Branch of the 
O kanagan  Am bulance League, was dis 
patched on Nov. 19th. I t  included 
surgical shirts, pyjamas, socks, wrist­
lets. Balaclava helmets, scarves, chol­
era belts, underyvear, bachelor bu ttons 
pipes and tobacco—the gifts of Kel- 
oyvna people.
T E N  Y E A R S AGO  
Novem ber 20, 1924
“ .Aided by the mild, open w eather  of 
the past few days, yvork on th e  new 
Fire Hall is proi'ressing rapidh; and the
On the afternoon and evening of 
Tuesday, November 27th, a bazaar, 
supper and Indian whist drive is to be 
held in the  Com m unity-Hall, W estbank. 
Raffles on a rose silk crepe de chine 
wool-filled comforter an d  a Christmas 
goose arc to be held. I t  yvas decided 
to erect a .garage at W es tb an k  to  hold 
the nurse’s car, as she left Novem ber 
15th to, take up her residence there.
brick w ork  is nearing completion 
♦ * *
T he  Keloyvna Badminton Club show­
ed a m arked , groyvth in m em bership  
since the opening of its new courts  at 
the Exhibition Building on Oct. 18th. 
the num ber having _ reached one hun­
dred, inclusive of ninety-three p lay ing  
m em bers, yvith additional applications 
iitill being received.
\ _______ — ---------------- 1.
Syveet Young V hing  ( m u r m u r in g ) ^  
I t  can’t be done! ,
Officer (pulling, her out of wrecked 
c a r)—VVhat can’t be done?
Syveet Y oung  T h ing— Lighting  a ci­
garette , using a lipstick and driving the 
car at the same time.
E D IT O R  O F  C. C. F.
P A P E R  V IS IT S  C IT Y
There yvill he the usual meeting of 
till; 2nd Rack on T hursday , Nov. 29th, 
at 4 p.m. Culls of both' packs arc to 
yvear full uniform, for in doing so they 
obtain points in the  inter-six com pet­
ition, the yvinning six gaining the right 
to a ttend a free shoyv sponsored by 
their Cubmasters.
T he  present s tanding  of sixes in the 
1st Kelowna Pack  is as follows:
Blues, 243; Greys, 213; Yellows, 206; 
Reds, 199.
T he  1st Pack has nearly its full quota  
of boys to make a  complete pack, but 
there is still room  for a few more boys 
betyveen the ages of 8 to  12. However, 
the 2nd Pack, which has ju s t  got under 
yvay yvith a m em bersh ip  of only some 
12 to 15 boys, is anxious for additional 
members.
T he  following is a resum e of our' 
meetings with a feyv changes m ade 
from yveek to week.
7;iS.— Fall in. Game (short).
7.25.— Roll call and inspection—Cor­
ners.
7.30. — Instruction  in corners on .sub­
ject chosen by Cubmasters.
7.45 to 8.00.— Physical training.
8.00 to 8.15.— Tum bling , Rings, Bars, 
etc.
8.15 to 8.25.— Games. ~
8.30. — Grand Howl.
Cubm asters:  W . Cross; and H.
Andison.
T H R IL L IN G  SAG A O F
A R IZ O N A  C A T T L E  LANDSI
“The Dude Ranger” Is  Flint Adapt­
ation O f Story B y Zane Grey
Mr. W . A, Pritchard , editor of “The 
Com m onwealth ,” Co-operative . Com- 
monyvealth Federation publication,
Vancouver, accompanied by  M r. D.
Ellis, also of Vancouver, arrived in the
city last week and spent several days --------------------- c, --------
here, leaving Tuesday. I t  is understood  and Constance Cum m ings, Hollywood
at — A at!.   aa M A ^  O .  f I
A picture which, according to  ad^ 
vance reports, tops any western dram a 
George 'Q’Brieg has yet filmed, is 
scheduled to be shown at the Em press 
T hea tre  on F riday  and Saturday. This  
is “T he  Dude R anger,” described as a 
thrilling saga of the  Arizona cattle 
lands. The fact that  Zane Grey is the 
au thor promises p len ty  of excitement, 
romance and authentic ity  of back­
ground.
Irene  Hervey, fascinating young 
newcomer to the  films, plays opposite 
O ’Brien.
“The Scarlet Em press”
M arlene Dietrich’s newest s tarring 
picture, “The Scarlet Em press,” the 
feature for M onday and Tuesday, is 
taken from ^ diary  of Catherine the 
Great, Russia’s m ost colourful and ex­
citing Em press. T w o  centuries roll 
back on the screen and  Catherine lives 
again. All the splendour and the b a r ­
baric civilization of the  Russia of her 
time are b rought to the  screen by Diet- 
rich, w ho  is supported by an able cast.
Channel Crossing” and “H ollywood  
Party”
T he most famous strip of w ater in the  
world is probably the channel dividing 
ng land  from the Continent and over 
which thousands of passengers in 
search of business and pleasure cross 
every day. I t  m akes a thrilling back­
ground for the British film success, 
Channel Crossing,” rom antic  story  of 
big business and  intrigue, in which 
M atheson Lang, E ng land ’s best actor.
tha t  they are selling stock in t ^  daily gj^r, are co-featured. Th is  picture will
newspaper which the C. C. F . pro- .. T»r_j----
poses to publish in Vancouver a t a 
later date.
appear on the double bill for W ednes­
day and  T hursday  a long  with “Holly-
S T O C K W E L L 'S
L IM IT E D  
Phone 324
ill in tills week em i 
our s|K-ei:il display
Jnsi
:ind see  
T A B L E  
O F  .
A L L  K IN D S  
from ...............
ROASTERS 
$ 1 - 0 0
Wc aic also opening iii> onr new
TO Y  D E P A R T M E N T
SHE ATE ALL-BRAN 
TWELVE YEARS WITH 
FINE RESULTS
D e l i c i o u s  C e r e a l  R e T ie v e «  
C o n s t i p a t i o n
Road th is very enthusiastic lottcor;
“Som ething like cloven or twolvo  
years ago, I began ea tin g  Kollogg’ii 
A ll-Bran. When I started, it  w as  
called sim ply K ellogg’s Bran, and I  
believe it  was one o f th e  first prod­
ucts o f the kind on tbe market.
“My friends often  laugh a t  imr 
fondness for All-B r a n . I t  g ires  
such a d ea n  ta ste  in  the montlA
i ta  Iand I do not fee l satisfied unt3
have had m y A ll-B b a n .
“If  the Kellogrg Company shoidd  
ever stop m anufactuH ng A ul-Bb a n ,  
here is one who would be .gnsaUy 
disappointed.”— M iss A m y Penwm 
(address furnished upon request).
Science says th at Al l -Bban p ro ­
vides “bulk” to exercise the intes­
tines, and vitam in B to farther a id  
regularity. A lso iron fo r  the blood.
The “bulk” in A ll-Bban  is  mucb  
like that o f lea fy  vegetables. H ow  
much sa fer  than tak in g  patent 
medicines— often harm ful. Ju st e a t  
two tablespoonfuls da ily  fo r  m ost 
types o f  constipation. F or serious 
cases, tr y  i t  three tim es daily. I f  
not relieved th is  ~way, see your  
doctor.
Sold in  the red-and-green pack­
age. A t a ll grocers. . Made tgr 
K ellogg in  Londwa, Ontarib.
T H E
DAILY DIKECT SERVICS 
TO
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, 
Toronto. Ottawa, Montreal with 
connections, lor points east and 
south.
C o n n e c t io n  L e a ire s  K e lo w n a  
5 :3 0  p .m .
Daily Except Sunday
-Low fares now In effect to the 
seaboard for OLD CODNTMf 
. travel. Agents for ALL steam sh^ 
lines.
F o r  information, call or  write :— 
A ny C.N.R. A gen t  or 
E. H. HARKNESS, 
Traffic Representative, Vernon, 
B. C.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
V-C3-34
ROLLS
RAZDa>
a
g . H B068ORS. UD. 
Yaaconvw. B. C.
wood Par ty ,” a multi-star ex travaganza  
containing a logical dram atic story, a  
love romance and all the novelties o f  a 
musical show. I t  has lilting music, 
gorgeous girls and hilarious comedy.
Then there was the ^ hard-w orking 
farm  woman who was even glad of an 
excuse to come to  town to go  tci4a den­
tis t’s office for, as she said, tha t  wras 
the only place where she could sit 
down and- fold her hands and do no­
th ing  without feeling gu ilty  about it.
'f '
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NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A Mo n t l i l y  C a iiscr ic
la j id  I$cavcrl)rook’s Uroadcant 
I,Old hi i>c>K. that sliirdv pi"
taMO'iist III l.mi'irc, was l.ihlv "H lli<- 
a ir ill liic l>.l!.< . M iics " riic ( aiisos 
t»f W ar." (iiitcd with ;i lu-rlccl miciai- 
litiolic \ (ii('c, lie I’avr a iciiiai l<ahl«' .id- 
«Ir«'ss, in till' i'uiir^.r "I wliii h I"' .idvo 
ra t rd .  with that passion \^ln'!^ it- 
|•ow<■r as a spcaKi'i’. a polic\ ul isol.ition 
and freedom from all I'.nropeaii en- 
tanKlt-'inniils. Ma.H Ii.'im an imeanny flair 
for the Irend of pnhiie oiiinioii and (lie 
point oi \ iew he e.xpressed is lli.it 
which is nndonhiediv held hv the in­
articulate millions ol these isles. Now 
iiioiiitorv. :md now persuasive, he 
seeiiied to hrin).; the hreatli ;iiid hre.'idtli 
€>f ihe North .Ainerie.aii eontineiil into 
liis diseourse. And he spol<«‘ too at 
a tiiiielv moinent. hor. follov\inK on 
tlie :iss;issiuatious .at Marseilles, we 
liave all heen p.assiiu; throiiKh .an un­
easy interval in the eonrse ol which we 
have .asked ourselvis whether the tr.a^c- 
edv at Serajevo twenty years a^ro w.as 
l^oiiiK to reiie.al itself. Hut it is now 
clear that, whatever intiy he (he future 
causes of w.ir, the death of ,anv one man 
is not Koiim to he one of them. On the 
•loiitr.arv, the effect of Kiim Alexand­
e r ’s (ieatli has heeii rather to stimul.ale 
slatesiiiaiiship into eoinposinu' iliffer- 
eiices th.an to e.xaeerh.ate animosities. 
W hatever  the hothe.ads of all rounlrii.‘S 
m ay s.av .and feel, the f.act remains that 
stricken and shattered I'.uropi' is itself 
too Ki'ini .and self-evident .an ohiect 
lesson of wh.at has alre.adv resulted 
from  an a)>peal to the ruinous arhitra- 
iTieiit of war; one other such war aiul 
our  civilization must perish. We all 
know' it; and therefore, though such 
d.anffcr sjiots as the future of the Saar 
and the indcpeiulence of .\ustria  are 
likely to Kive the wairld tense m om ­
ents, it would api)car on a disiiassion.ate 
.survey tha t  the common sense of m an ­
kind will ultimately prevail. 'I'he real 
tlanficr of most countries is that which 
th rea tens  to come not from without hut 
from within.
General Smuts, in his address as 
L ord  Rector of St. .Andrews L'niver- 
sity, lately pointed out that the most 
fundam ental issue of our time w a s  the 
preservation of freedom. “W e see. he 
.said, “ popular self-provernment and 
parliam ents disairpearin.tf, _ >j;ua_rantces 
for private rifilits and civil liherties dis- 
retrarded. minorities trampled upon, 
and dissident views forcible suppres­
sed. T o  suppose that in the modern 
world you can dispense with freedom 
in hum an  government, that you can 
Rovern without the consent of the cov- 
erned, is to flv in the  face of decent 
hum an  nature  as well as the facts ol 
h istory .” Nevertheless, these funda­
mental decencies are heincr violated in 
m ore  states than one; a special brand 
o f  pinchbeck Caesarism has now be­
come popular, and is proliforatinrr 
miphtily, A  Europe nnder the sway of 
a  num ber  of such dictatorshiiis would 
p resen t  a challenefe to democracy which 
a  Britain entanpfled in treaties mittht 
find it difficult to  disregard. Cut a- 
drift from it all. says Lord Beaver- 
brook. “T h e  Dominions will tiot follow 
us if .W'e Ro into quarrels in Europe. 
T h e y  have already refused the Treaty 
of I^ocarno. And the moment a situ­
ation arises w h e re  vou have the Domin­
ions a t peace and Britain at war. the 
E m pire  , is at an end.” W hether  such 
a situation can constitutionally arise is 
a  hiRhly debatable point; but Europ­
ean  entaiiRlements or no. so lon.cr as the 
O ld  C ountry  stands as a rallviuR point 
for all that  we call liberty in. its full 
h um an  meaninpr—freedom of thoiujht. 
speech, action, and self-expression— 
s o  lontr. and no loiifier. niav the free 
democracies- of the British Com m on­
wealth of Nations be expected to follow 
h e r  lead. m' *
Parliam ent Reassembles
th.'it, until llie world acliicvi-s soim'tbiiip 
lil.c Imaiii'ial ('o-operalion, its I'oiirse 
will move im.lcadilv towards liirtbei 
and liirtlier appi I'lial ioii, 'Tlirri' is coli- 
sidcrablc sprciilat ion as to wbal mav 
li.appcii ill llic cvi'iil of l''r,ince l(■;lvilu' 
ihc r;ol(l --tandarrl, or in (be less likelv 
(Went of ail increase in terms of yohl 
of llic value of (be .Xmcrican (hdl.ir. In 
the former ease tbe probabilitv is that 
I'oiiniries in (lie >.:old bloc will follow 
tbe lead of h■r:ulce. and. while this 
will lemporarilv dislocate tlie excliaiiR- 
es. llic nllimatc effect will pnjbidilv be 
to increase rallicr (ban diminish the 
price of yohl. Willi reRard_ to the 
,\meric.an dollar, the teiidencv is r.'itber 
ill the direction of diminisbiiiR its Rold 
content tlian increasing it. :ind here 
.-iRaiii the effect must be to enli.'incc 
Rold values. There  is, in some (piart- 
ers. a fear that the dollar may be nn- 
dnlv depredated  in relation to o th e r  
currencies. It imiy do, of course, if jt 
is aR.’iin devalued, but there is mneb 
more reason to fear a simisli in Rold 
currencies Ilian the dollar; :iiid indeed, 
the I’resident’s conciliatory address to 
tbe r.ankers’ Assoeialion Rives I'rom- 
ise that he will eome out as :i sound 
money m:in. If he does, then we arc 
likely to witness a marked revival of 
tr.'ide in the United St.ates, :i feature 
of whicli will he the rapid transfer of 
funds from Europe to Americ.a in suf­
ficient volume to counteract any tend­
ency for liiRli prices to cause .a fall in 
the dollar. .'Ml this mav seem very 
liiRli Iial .and economically i)rofonnd. 
hut what it amounts to is th.at if condi­
tions imiirove in ,\merica we sli.all have 
betterm ent all round. I.ondon may still 
be tbe financi.al centre of the world, but 
it is the Nortli American continent that 
holds the key to world recovery.
In the n id  Country the trouble is to 
find profitable emiilovment for money. 
DuriiiR October a number f)f new is­
sues, some liiRb-class, but o thers of 
only a secondary character, achieved 
over-subscription to a phenomenal c.x- 
tent. A nmnicip.al ,1 per cent issue 
of £500,000 at 9.S-J4 per cent, for in­
stance. was subscribed for tw enty  times 
over, as was the £2,000,000 issue of the 
Mersey Dock & Harbour Board’s 3'A 
per cent stock, whicli was offered at 
97. On the o ther hand, the old T rus t  
& Loan Company of Canada, incorpor­
ated by Act of Parliament as loiiR aRo 
as tbe year 184.3. is findiiiR itself obliR- 
ed to make a call i>n its uniiaid capital 
“owinR to adverse economic conditions 
of unparallelled persistence.” T he  refer­
ence is, of course, to W estern Canada, 
where the Company does a liiR m ort- 
RaRe busine.ss. Its assets there have 
been immobilized for so loiiR a period 
that  the renewal and replacement of 
the Com pany’s short term bonds, under 
norm al conditions wore taken care 
of by a steady stream  of Canadian re­
payments, now demand additional cap­
ital funds. « « «
British Columbia H ouse
N ever studiously modest about its 
• achievements, but always sin-Rularly 
maladroit in its use of propaRanda. the 
Governm ent, on the eve of the rcas- 
sembiinR of Parliament, has. in the per­
sons of the  Prim e Minister, tbe Lord 
P residen t of the Council, and the I'or- 
eiRU Secretary, been doinR its best, in 
A c  w ords of an over-enthusiastic sup- 
ro r te r ,  “ to line up for the publicity 
stakes.” Unfortunately  the three emin­
ent statesmen, in their a ttem pt to say 
the sam e thitiR in three different wavs, 
achieved a somewhat monotonous ef­
fect, so that  what was -to have been a 
perform ance on trum pets  with varia­
t i o n s  was transform ed into a" mere 
blare. W e  are all prepared to admit 
tha t  the National Government has been 
a  Rood thinR for the country, in the 
sense that it did lift us out of a ra ther 
bad  m ess; but it is possible to  have 
too  m uch of a Rood thiuR, and a min­
istry which persistently ])ontificates. 
and  insists on dwelliiiR overmuch on its 
past achievements, invites the fate of 
Aristides, whom the Athenians kicked 
o u t  because they Rrew tired of heariuR 
h im  called the Tnst. So the Govern­
m ent continues to lose bv-clection after 
by-election, and w i l l  probably, unless 
saved by some last-hour erv, pass out 
of office in 1936.
Parliam ent has reassembled, but bv 
th e  time these lines are road it will have 
concluded î ŝ old session and be ^al- 
read.v well advanced into the tiew._ The 
tw o  chief measures now. before it arc 
Incitem ent to Disaffcctipn and the 
BcttinR and Lotteries Bills. ProRress 
with both  has been stow and. so far as 
the  first-named is concerned, it has 
been fouRht by the (Opposition froni 
com m a to  comma. The new session 
will be dominated by the Government 
o f  India Bill, which may well prove 
from an Imperial standpoint to be the 
m ost im portan t parliamentary measure 
of our Rcneration. Apart fronr it. the 
business o f  Parliament is likelv to be 
x>f a purely domestic character. There  
arc certainly no measures in siRht that 
a re  likely to affect the Dominions, ex­
cept perhaps the result of the present 
naval cojnvcrsatio.us, and the future of 
o u r  defencApoliev which must assured- 
irise therefrom.
British Columbia House has received 
notice in a most unexpected quarter— 
to wit. in the lively paRes of Mr. G rant 
Richards’ “A uthor HuntiuR.” a volume 
of reminiscences whicli Ins _ iust been 
published. iT be  rcfcreiu'e is a little 
too loiiR for quotation, and. to be exact, 
deals rather W ith  the old Continental 
H otel “standiUR where British Colum ­
bia House now stands.” T he  Contin­
ental had a reputation all its own a Ren- 
eration or two aRO, and even when it 
underw ent a variety of chauRcs, be- 
comiuR first the Chatli.'un and then the 
Capitol, , sofnethinR of its Ray repu t­
ation clunR to its successors. I t  was 
a ra ther  noble edifice in tbe N ash  t ra d ­
ition, and only when it was pulled down 
to make way for the Province’s London 
headquarters did its ReRcncv rakehell 
a tm osphere entirely disappear. T he  
site, howevier, has lost nothiiiR of its 
old-time importance, and is counted 
by those best (|ualificd to judRC as one 
o f  the most attractive in the W est  E.nd 
of London. T h is  is very practically 
substantiated hv the fact that. althouRh 
close a t hand there are lordlier huild- 
iuRS cryiriR put for tenants, office space 
in British Columbia House is a t  a 
premium, and of its sevepty-odd offices 
all hut one. and that an exceptionally 
small one, are fully occupied.
Iv a
T h e  M onetary  Outlook
AlthoiiRli the price of Rold continues 
to  fluctuate, and is now up and now 
down. nothinR scents more certain than
B. C. T im ber  Delegation
•The w arm th of. the welcome accord­
ed to the B.C. Timber DcleRation in 
its pa.ssaRe throuRh I .ondon en rou te  to 
South  Africa is an indication of the 
very real desire which exists amonR 
all sections of timber users in the 
United KiiiRclom to co-operate to the 
full with the luniher industry of the 
Province. Mr. W. Mc.Adam. the 
ActiuR .-\Rcnt (ieneral. supported hv 
tha t  stout champion of Canadian timber 
interests, the HiRh Commissioner for 
Canada, Rave the DeleRation a public 
luncheon on its arrival, and took pains, 
in view of the special character of the 
DelcRation’s mission, to ensure the p re­
sence of the -ActiuR HIrIi Commission­
er for South .Africa and some of the 
leadiiiR commercial representatives' of 
the Union. The luncheon was follow­
ed by a 'recep tion  at South Africa 
Elouse. and so cordial and helpful were 
the officials thc*re that .Mr. J. H . Mac- 
,I)onaId, the Chairman of the DeleRa- 
Rion, was moved to make, public ac- 
knowledRmcnt. The followinR letter 
appeared in The Times fust after the 
DclcR-ation .sailed for South Africa on 
board the .Anindel Castle;
“ Sir.— On the eve of our departure  
for South .Africa rtiav' we invoke the 
‘hospitality of vour columns to thank 
all those who have done so m uch to 
make our brief stay in EiiRland pleas­
ant and profitable? ParticularlyX do 
we desire to record our appreciation 
of the courtesies we have received at 
the hands of prominent representatives 
of the timber trade of the United 
KinRdoin, and of the welcome Riven 
to us by Mr. Ci. W. Klerck. the ActiuR 
HiRh Commissioner for South Africa, 
who has materially helped forward our 
mission hv placiiiR the resources of his 
office a t our disposal.
“ W e  hope to he able, in the course 
of our visit to the Union, not only to 
sell our t im ber there, but also, in the 
(Continued on Page 6)
F U B C E R T
A N N I V E R S A R Y
S A L E
Starts Friday, November 2.3rd
j u s t  “ o n e  y e a r ”  s i n c e  o p e n i n g  o u r  n e w  s t o r e  a t  a  n e w  l o c a ­
t i o n  i n  K e l o w n a  a n d  w e  a r e  c e l e b r a t i n g  i t  w i t h  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
b a r g a i n s  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s i n g  p u b l i c .  M o r e  t h a n  a  s a l e - - - a  b i r t h ­
d a y  c e l e b r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  w h o l e  d i s t r i c t .  M e r c h a n d i s e  t h a t ’s  a l l  
b r a n d  n e w — m o s t  o f  i t  j u s t  u n p a c k e d .  E v e r y  i t e m ,  e v e r y  v a l u e ,  
h a s  b e e n  c a r e f u l l y  c h o s e n .  T h e y  a r e  g o o d !  T h e y  h a v e  t o  b e  
g o o d  i n  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  f a i t h  w i t h  t h e  b u y e r s ! !  B e  h e r e  e a r l y .
STARTING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd
SENSATIONAL VALUES IN
M EN ’S W E A R
Men’s All Wool Sweaters, made from pure 
Canadian yarns. Buttoned style front. Col­
ours, blue, tan, grey, black, (P'1 / 7 Q  
fawn. Sizes 34 to 48. Each ........  I t7
WOOD’S COMBINATIONS, s tock  up for 
winter. Crearh soft ribbed in medium 
weight. Long and short  sleeves, 
long legs. Sizes 36 to 44. P e r  suit 
pTAA PAIRS MEN’S SOCKS. Men! I t  
O V  V  will pay y o u , to buy several pairs. 
Made from botany wool yarns. Fam ous 
makes; plain and fancy patterns; Q Q ^  
3 pairs for $1.00; per pair .. .... O J /L
STANFIELD’S COMBINATIONS. M ed­
ium and heavy w eight;  long and short 
sleeves; long legs. Sizes 34 to (P'1
44. Birthday Sale price ............  4 «/
MEN’S DRESS GLOVES. Select cape skin 
leathers, lined and unlined. C |Q / »
Boys’ heavy mottled fleeced Com-
binations; sizes 24 to  34 ......   I /O v '
• Boys’ all wool Sweaters, new pat-
terns; factory price ....................   i/O L '
Boys’ long blue black Cord Pants, (P'1
sizes 26 to 34; per pair ............  4 « /
Boys’ broadcloth School Shirts, blue, 
white and tan; each .................... .
CHILDREN’S FLEECED Q Q a
SLEEPERS, 6 m onths  to 6 years J /O L  
Children’s and g row ing  girls W ool ^
H ose; per pair ............. ........... .......
Children’s Flannelette Pyjam as ........... 98c
VESTS, BLOOMERS AND 
PANTIES -  3 9 c
Stock up at this ou tstanding  price for quality 
garm ents. Rayon silk ., C olours : Q Q / *
white and pink; each .... ....... .
Ladies’ fall weight U nderw ear. Made with 
short  and no sleeves; P enm an’s and Leo­
nard’s make. All sizes in the 
lot. B irthday Sale price ................
O u r  Merchandise Comes T o  You Direct
D re s s e s
F A N C Y  S IL K  C R E P E  D R E S S E S , m ade 
w ith puff, lon g  and short s leev es; all
....... $ 3 .4 9SALJ<: PR IC E, each
SM A R T  S U N D A Y  N IT E  D R E S S E S —
new  sty les and m ater ia ls; all
size.' .̂ S A L E  P R IG E  ...... $ 5 .9 5
CLEARANCE TWEED DRESSES
CLEARANCE of 12 only Tweed Dresses;
styli.sh m odels, in assorted .$ 7 .8 9
checks and tw eeds
K N IT T E D  F A N C Y  W O O L  D R E S S E S
— co lo u rs: navy, blue, w ine 
and black. S A L E  P R IC E  ... $ 2 .9 5
T H IS T L E D O W N  Y A R N , m ade 2 5  g
in E n g la n d ; Sale Price, per ball
S E A  S H E L L  W O O L  K N IT T IN G  
Y A R N ; per ball ................. 1 3  c
F rom  T h e  Factories.
A GREAT LINE UP OF
S H O E S
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Values only possible in a B ir thday  Sale
054
Snappy new fall Shoes for women and g row ­
ing girls. Made with walkimr heels and
solid leathers. Neat fitting lasts. ^ 2
ccgenr anu 
Cuban and H
$3.95 I
Sizes 2^2 to 8. Birthday Sal 
S U E D E  S H O E S  F O R  F A L L . Re t d
F ancy  Pumps, T  Straps, Ties. 
high heels. Every  pair a new fall 
. model. See them at this price
B O Y S ’ L E C K I E  B O O T S , $2.98
Made in B. C. for boys that demand a real 
school boot. Solid, leather throughout, with
pliable leather uppers. Sizes $2.98
1 to 5Li; per pair
B O Y S ’ S C H O O L  B O O T S . $2.29
Compare thfese for w ear and price. ICvery pair
full grain leather with rubber $2.29
heels; sizes 1 to 5Ej ; per pair
M E N ’S W O R K  B O O T S  
M en’s black oil tan hard w earing Boots
Made with panco soles, stitched $2.49
TOYLAND IS HERE! CHILDREN! / -
and nailed ; sizes 6 to  11; Special 
M en’s solid leather W o rk  Boots. Select oak
soles and cream elk uppers. $2.89
Bring them in to see our wonderful assortment 
of T O Y S  at special low prices—consisting of 
hundreds of animals and pets, and assorted toys. 
Prices from 5c to $2.95.
Black and brown. Special ........
M E N ’S B L A C K  D R E S S  O X F O R D S
W ell constructed Oxfords, in black only.
Blucher and bal cut; solid lea- $2.95
ther  soles and uppers. P e r  pair
L A D I E S ’ F L A N N E L E T T E  
N I G H T G O W N S ;  Birthday Sale 98 c
FULL FASHIONED
Hosiery'
C H IF F O N  S IL K
500 PAIRsfiQg
Every Pair Perfect^
Per Pair
W om en ’s pure silk, fashioned H ose.
P ico t top, French heels. Sand,
run-taupe, black, brow n, sun tan, gu i 
m etal and grey. Fam ous m ak es-y  
C orticelli, P en m an ’s and A llan  Al 
K ayser.
Fabric
Goods
Birthday Sale, per yard
S P E C IA L  S E L L IN G  O F  N E W  
R IC H  S P U N  S I L ^ .  C olours: 
blue,' grey, tan, whiTC, red, green,
black; and m auve.- 4 9 c
F IG U R E D  C R E T O N N E . V ery  
heavy and serviceable. Y ou w ill 
g e t  a real bargain in th is lovely
cretonne. \ 2 3 c
B irthday Sale, i^er yard
F U M E R T O N * S
** W beffe Ga^li Beats Oredb**
L I M I T E P
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
. I
P A G E  FO U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T T H U R SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  12, 1934
D R . d . W. N. SHEPHERD
D IIN T JS r
Cor. I'cii(Jo/i St. & Lawrence Av*.
D R . M . P .  T H O R P E
Osteopathic PhyKician 
and Surgeon 
(ieiicial I’racllcc
WiilitB Block . - - Phono 62
Rch. phone 664
E .  M . C A R R U T H E R S  
&  S O N , L T D .
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
L O N 'l 'R A C T O R  
i'la .stcrin j; and  M asonry  
O ilicc ; D. C hapm an  Barn
Phone 298
VERNON G RAN ITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
(juarrying and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Momiiiiciits, Toml)sinnes and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
♦  ♦
I  E D I T O R  :
♦  ♦
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L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  t  
T H E
K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
AND
Okcinagaii Orctiardist.
Owiirtl anil Kdilcd by
C;. C. It(*SK
S t; 11 SC KI I'TI O N K AT KS 
(Slticlly in Advanced
To idl poiiitM in Canada, outside tlic Okan- 
iiKan Vallry, ami to (ircut Ilritnin, 9XIM> per 
yiai. "I'o llir United .Slates and oilier count- ile*i, ya.Otl per year.
Local rate, lor OkanaKaii Valley only:
One year, f2.0U; six inonllis, 91.2S.
riie ('Itl/KIl'Tt does not necennarily endorse 
till- Nenliineiils oi any contiiliiited article.
'I'o eiiHiiie acce|ilancc, all iiuiniincript sliontd be 
li-i:ilily written on one side oi llic paper only. 
Typtwrilien copy is preferred.
Anialetir iioeliy in not |iiiblinlied.
I.ellcis to the editor will not be accepted foi 
inililicMtion over a ''noni do pluino"; the 
wiilci'a collect name iniist be appended.
% -------
Conti ibiitcd nialtcr received after Tuesday 
iiii’.hl limy not be'published until the follow- iiii: week.
Ah tfic iituff works on Thursday afternoon, the 
Courier Office is dosed on Saturday after­
noon''fur the weekly lialf-liuliday.
ADVKKTISING KATIi.S
(knUract advertisers will please note that their 
coniiiicl ciiIIh for delivery of all cliiniheH o’ 
advci tiHcnient to Tlic Courier Office by Mon 
(lay imkIiI. 'I'IiIh rule is in the inntiial intcr-
its of imirons and puhliHlicr, to avoid con 
r’CHtioii on VVcdncHifiiy iind Tliursduy and
C(iiiNc<|iiciil iiirtht work, and to facilitate pub licalioii of The Courier on time. ChaiiKcs of 
ciiiitiact advci'tiseincnts will he iiccc|ited on 
riiesday us an accoiniiiodation to nn adver- 
tisci- confronted with an cinerBCiicy, hut on 
MO accuiint on Wednesday for the followiiiK day’s is-Hue.
'raii.sicnt and Contract Advertiscinents—Katas 
(piotcd on application.
enal and Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK—First iiiscr- 
iKMi, 15 cents per line, each subseijucnt inser­tion. 10 cents per line.
Classified Advci'tlscnicnfs—Such as For Sale, 
J.osl, I'uund, Wanted etc. Cash with order: 
tell cciil-s per line of five words or less, each 
iiiHcrliiiii. Miniiiutni charge, twenty cents. 
H phoned or cIiarKed: fifteen eciits jicr line 
of five words or less. Miiiiinuin charge, thirty cents.
Kacli initial and group of not more than five liguies eomilH ns a word.
Tf so dc.sircd, advertisers may have replies 
addrc.sscd to a box number, care of The 
(.'ptiricr, and forwarded to their private. ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing.
GORDON CAMPBELL
VALLEY PREVENTORIUM
Kelowna, 15.C., 
.XovemIxT 20, V)M.
The Editor,
Tilt? Kelowna Conrier,
Dear Sir:—
It is po.ssihle that some C'onr'ier read­
ers may have heard runionrs that the 
Board of the G.C.P. is considering 
' moving the present Iniildings to some 
other site. This is what the Executive 
would like to do if a inore desiraltle 
and advantageous location could Ite se­
cured at a reasonable figure, and if the 
cost of removal were not too great.
The present location is not a very 
satisfactory one for various reasons, 
and -it is the feeling of the Executive 
that' a much better site could be found 
on some higher and drier land not too 
far from tow’h, where light and water 
might be ol)taine,d at minimuiTi cost, 
and where improvements could be 
made from year to year that would be 
more or less periTianent. The Board 
would welcome any suggestions as to a 
desirable site, and any offer submitted 
would be considered.
It has itow been demonstrated that 
this preventive work can be carried on 
in a small way at reasonable cost, and 
it is felt that the results obtained over 
the past three seasons have shown very 
conclusively that the efforts fiiade have 
been worth while.
We w'ould like again to voice our 
thanks to the many friendly organiz­
ations and individuals whose generos­
ity has made it possible to carry on the 
w’ork and obtain such good results.
• Thanking you.
Yours very truh-,
W. H. H /M cD OIV t.ALL, 
President.
Gordon Campbell Preventorium.
THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 22, 1934
YALE AGAIN 
H O N O URED
(lie I.Hitler, an uiipleas.inl le-.iilt of the 
deeiMiiii oi the eivii aiilhot ilies to have 
llie iMiildiiig demolished is the f.iel that 
it will leave hoineless llie Sea ('.idefs 
.Old the ( liehaiil ( ily Band, iieitlur of 
wliieli is ill .1 ))osilion to pay any eon 
Milei.ilile leiilal loi pi einiscs, even if 
■ lull were leadilv available, vvliieli is 
not the ease, All that llie material 
will le.ili/e will he a sum ot $2(M), 
and then llie ( ily will h.ive some more 
v.ieanl lots, which ajipaiciitli' no one 
wants.
It udiilil h.ivi Mimed .i w isi i mo\c 
to have kept the old st liool inlael, if 
sneh oig;iiii/alii'iis .'is now oeetipy tl. 
and possibly others, would rent il on 
h.'isis of keeping il in repair and in 
silling il for a small aimumt. There e 
gre.il l.tek of aeeoiiimodalion for or 
ganizalions with liiiiiled revenues, :iii(l 
the old school li.is filled the want at 
in.tny limes in its history. Prior to tlie 
war, il served as the tin'll hall for the
■J* + +  + + + + + +  + 4 '4  + +  +  'l> +  'l» + 
«•
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P O I N T S  O F  V I E W
COMMON COLDS
(.St. John relegra|)li-Journ.il)
I'wd ( alifoi Ilia (irofessoi s have elial 
leiiged e.sisling iheoiies. They li:ive 
not heen aide, they s.iy, to iiifetT om' 
|u'i son with the ctdd of another. Inoe 
nlalion will not work, and they doiihl 
very miieli the tlieoiies litid almost .'t̂  
hoiiseludd axioms alxutt the dise.tse he- 
iiig highly ealehiiig. They think also 
(hat jterins ai'p a result, not the cause, 
of (he disease. .Some day presimialily 
we shall know.
■f >1<
GAP NOW CLOSED
riu
(.St. Thomas .lournal) 
successes of (ireat Itrilaiii III
local eomiiany of (lie l()2iid K’egimi'iit, I sports the I;ist yeiir or (wo shows (Ii:il 
Pocky Mouiit.’iiii Kaiigers, and diitiug new geiu'iatioii li.as arrived to take 
the war it rendered UHcful service in (he itlacc of the generation of young 
traiiiinK ninnhers of tlie Kelowiui people wiiietl out by the world war. :mil
iiiiteer P’eserve and reernils for over- j,, years to come British athletes will lie
se.is units. .After tlie return of iie.iee, 
it eontimteil to he useful to many dif- 
fereiil movements at odd times, and it 
would seem that it could he of service 
for some time to eonie, hut aiiparoiitly 
il li.'ts heen decrectl otherwise.
the ;i(hletes of aiiv othera ch.-illeiige 
nation.
FROM KING TO DICTA TOR
R E M I N I S C E N C E S  
O F  W A R  B O T H  
G R A V E  A N D  G A Y
Billie Shugg Tells Rotarians Some Of | 
His Experiences
(Ottawa Citizen)
Many moiiarclis h.ive heen removed 
by force in the last twenty years, hut it 
is hard to find an iiistaiure where they 
Ii.'ive lieeii replaced by .anything mncli 
tetter, flovermiient has iiassecl for the 
most part tinder more desitolic auth­
or it
* if ★
AW AITING CONQUEST
: ORCHARD RUN:
+ - .... .
By K’. M. P. ♦
4* (g#
PO L ITIC A L MAELSTROM 
(A Hectic Drama)
( London Express)
Britain gained the mastery of the 
seas iiot by tlie mnltitudo of her people
Act 1
(.Scene opens with Premier Duff Pa- 
tiillo pal ing iiei vonsly h.ack and forth 
ill ofliee priitr to ladio hiaiade.ast.) He 
imilters to himself; “ iJiiff, you’ve p;ot 
to give (lie people a good line. If you 
(loii’l, you're on a spot . . . .alt, I have 
it! /\1I I have to do is lambaste Ben­
nett :iiid blame him for our tronhles 
since talcing ofliee . . . he's a Tory, any­
way, so any repercussions from Ot(;i- 
wa will he iiileri»reted as excuses for 
his administralioii, not mine.”
(I)iiff grins gleefully, then sours a 
trifle.) He eonlimies to mutter: “Coii- 
fonntl those ninnicipalities . . . the hlmi- 
lei'iiig idiots trying to make me look 
lie.'tp. I’ll turn the tables on them. In 
rue dictatorial style I'll let them know 
where they gel off :il. I'll .imioimce 1 
wired them not to come here. 1 slionld 
w’orry when they got the wire.”
(I)nff sits down at his desk and he 
gms to write feverishly. The Parlia­
ment hnildings tremble in awe.)
* If +
Act II
(The scene changes to the editorial 
office of Tom Love, President of the 
Ihiion of B. C. Municipalities, Mayor 
of Grand h'orks and editorial director 
of the Grand h'orks Gazette—in fact 
Tom is just ahonl all of Grand Forks 
He is seated at his typewriter after 
having,just heard the I’remier’s speech.) 
He talks to himself as he begins to
luuuutmuuunv'mmniuMKiQutiuuim ■
Acres Cheap
l .;np;c liwiiso w i t h  l i i c  |)l:u-o 
L a s o n io i i t . ( ( i i iero lo  eoll;
nii'iit sh e l l .
.tin l i i i ix le n i  
I a n d  in i()lc -
A pi )i'ox im atc ly  3 ac re s  ap p le  tre e s .
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE FOR-
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S , L I M I T E D
REA L E S T A T E .....................................................IN SU RA N CE
imiittHiitnttinnmmiiniiiinnimmmiMtmmttutmtt
hut because of the intrepidity of her write a scorching editorial: Now for
WINFIELD
Mr.s. VV. A. Mnnro and Gordon left 
on Monday evening by train for San 
Francisco, where they will spend the 
winter visiting Mrs. Munro’s son and 
family.
Mrs. F. O. McDonald, family, and 
Glen Graham returned from the Coast 
on Friday last.
Miss Holly Berry i-s visiting friends 
at I.nnihy for a shc^rt time.
Miss Grace Wahl, of Kelow'na, i.s 
spending a week at Winfield, the guc.st 
of Mrs. Lidstone.
We regret to have to report the 
death of Mrs. Card, of Benvoulin, 
niother of Mrs. Stan Edwards of this 
place. Her many friends sympathize 
with her in this sad bereavement.
• •  • •
Several of the young men of Win­
field are now engaged in logging for 
Mr. J. E. Seaton, the scene of oper­
ations being on the east side, of Long 
Lake, in the Oyania district.
• * *
Once again Yale has the honour o 
contributing a Minister to the Domin­
ion cabinet. From 1911 to 1920, Hon 
Martin Burrell ahl}' discharged the dut­
ies of Minister of .Agriculture, and now 
it has become the turn of Hon. Grote 
Stirling to represent British Columbia 
in the federal administration. During 
the ten years that he has been member 
for Yale, Air. Stirling has earned the 
respect and esteem of political frienc 
and foe alike by his conscientious and 
faithful discharge of his duties, his un- 
werving and loyal devotion to the in 
terests of his constituency, his tolerance 
of opposition and courtesy in debate 
and his high conception of public ser­
vice. He has not been a frequent 
speaker in the House, hut when he has 
had anything to say it has been upon no 
trifling subject, or for mere political 
effect, hut concerning matters of im­
portance tb his constituency or the 
Dominion at large. His speeches are 
marked h\’ clarity of expression and 
choice diction to. a degree somewhat 
unusual in Parliament, and they arc 
listened to w’ith close attention.
It is regrettable, that, in the cabinet 
shuffle following the resignation of 
Hon. H. H. Stevens, Mr. Stirling was 
not given a portfolio more in conson 
aiice with his training and experience 
than that of National Defence. A civil 
engineer by i)rofcssion, he would make 
an admirable Minister of Public Works, 
whil̂ e nearly a quarter of a century 
spent in fruit culture also qualifies him 
for the post of Alinister of Agriculture, 
for which appointment The Courier 
urged his .suitability when the Con­
servatives gained the reins of pow'er at 
the last general election. Of course, it 
is possible that further changes may en­
sue and that Air. Stirling may event­
ually he given more appropriate duties.
The electorate of Yale have reason 
to he proud of the repeated choice of 
their federal member and of the mem­
bers for the provincial ridings included 
within the Dominion constituency for 
high office. North Okanagan, South 
Okanagan and Similkameen all have 
contributed to the provincial cabinet in 
recent years, a fact that speaks highly 
for the type of men they select as their 
representatives.
( Contributed)
In honour of the anniversary of the
Ariinstice, the Rotary Club luiiclieon i ^ air is n o w  waiting I a good heading for a front page splash
meeting last week was enlivened with ”avigarors. i nc air is now waumg ^ *t . ,i,.„ki„
mimher of favourite war songs, led | to he com)ucrcd. We should see that Pattullo, the douhlc-cro. s . . .  
by Mr. Allan Surtees, and Mr. VVilliani 
Shugg, who served in the Great War OV-CA.-Ja »l. lO K. taa TrMav.riaa|.̂  ̂ »tv̂ |
starter.” (He punches out the letters 
mercc and slii|)s of commerce. So also joa machine and glowers at them.) 
in airshijts of commerce we must make | “Telegram . . . wire . . . says he. He 
our advance.
* Hi *
UNFAIR C O M PETITIO N  
STIFLES B.C.
TH E  OLD 
W OODEN SCHOOL
The old wooden school 1 
That is the best that Kelowna, al­
ways particularly dumb at nomenclat­
ure-—it cannot number its streets, even 
—has heen able to do to designate the 
building erected by the Provincial 
Government thirty years ago, before 
the infant town attained the municipal 
status of a city.
And now its day is done, and it is to 
he given over to the hands of wreck­
ers, w’ho will tear down what was so 
carefully erected these many years ago. 
Never a particularly handsome build­
ing, it was, nevertheless, a very useful
The annual bazaar and jumble sale one and hundreds, nay thousands, of
of the Guild will be held on Thursday 
of this week, commencing a t 2,30 p.m. 
Stalls of home cooking and needle 
work will he much in evidence. Tea
Kelowna’s boys and girls learned the 
three R’sw ith in  its walls and made a 
good Start towards becoming useful 
citizens. Many of them who still re-
will he served during the afternoon, side in the city will experience a pang 
Thi.s event will take place in the Com- of regret when they Rarn of the fate 
munity Hall and everyone will be cord- of their old school, 
ially welcome. j .Apart from the sentimental aspect of
with the 29th Battalion, gave a few 
interesting reminiscences, both grave 
and gay.
Modestlj' disclaiming any ability to 
speak, “Billie” asked the indulgence of 
his hearers if his remarks might seem 
rather disjointed. He told of joining 
up in Kelowna and starting his drill 
under Capt. Rose in the old wooden 
school building on Richter Street:, soon 
thereafter proceeding to the training 
camp at Vernon, whence he and his 
comrades were sent to Vancouver to 
join their battalion. They entrained for 
the east under very exciting condition.s 
and had a wonderful time going 
through Canada. At Halifax theyi had 
to wait on hoard ship in the harbour 
for ten days until their full convoy was 
m ade up. On nearing England, they 
were m e t and escorted by . torpedo 
boat destroyers to Liverpool. 'They 
were soon in camp at Folkestone and 
from there went on draft to La Havre 
At La Havre, although they thought 
they were pretty well trained, they 
went through further most intensive 
training at the hands of Imperial in­
structors, who, they believed, tried to 
kill theiii with over-work. The old “bull 
ring” of Havre would ever remain 
memory to thousands.
Proceeding to the front, the speaker 
landed with the 29th at Dickiebusch 
and there had his first experience of 
the “front line.” The comradeship a 
niongst the m en was a marvellous 
thing: every one was equal; every one 
shared in good times and had times 
alike. Pie recalled a humoron.s incident 
of the Albert brickfields, where a com­
rade came to him seeking his help. Fol­
lowing his comrade, the latter took him 
to a shell hole and stripped off. paying 
no heed to his questions. Then the com­
rade went into the shell hole and grop­
ed about in the filthy water franticallj', 
finally explaining that he had heen 
washing there when he sneezed and, in 
so doing, had blown his artificial teeth 
out into the water! The teeth were 
not recovered and their loser had to 
bite on hardtack as best he could for 
four months before any more were 
forthcoming.
Once, on the Somme, “Billie” recall 
ed seeing the German arni3̂ coming at 
him in hordes one night. Somehow they 
had broken through, thousands were 
coriling over the top arid shivers went 
quaking down his spine. However, the 
moon breaking through the clouds out 
lined onlj' the snags of shell-torn trees 
and the German host evaporated to its 
own side of No Alan's Land.
At the time of the Armistice he was 
in Bristol, with his wife and child. Ev- 
erj' noise-making thing suddcnl.v burst 
out and the whole place went crazj-. He 
returned to the battalion as soon as 
possible and went through to Ger­
many with them. He found that the 
Armistice had been different in the 
front line; there was no iioise, and the 
hoys had become saddened as they he 
gan to reflect on their lost comrades, 
on the breaking up of the present com­
radeship and on the future before them. 
A;Vhat was there in it Tor them? They 
had spent three years or more away 
from peaceful pursuits and they knevv 
that they could not readih’ re-enter 
their foniier occupations. And that had 
been the case with many. Thousand.' 
had never been able to get rc-estahlish. 
ed: hard luck had dodged many of 
them from pillar to post, and sixteen 
years after the return of peace. much 
want, poverty and ill-health was found 
amongst those old comrades that never 
should have beeir permitted to occur.,
“If another war breaks out,” conclu­
ded the speaker, “no doubt the bojs 
will do their duty again, hut I beg of 
j ou with all m y heart to do all you 
can to stop any further war, for, al- 
thbugh the last one was terrible, it will 
haVe been nothing as compared to any 
future war. If  the geverning people of 
today could e-xhibit the comradeship 
that was shown by the boj’s during the 
war, there would never be any neces­
sity to resort to war to decide disputes.”
we master it just as we controlled the I sec now . . .  I have it! . . . Prem iers 
seas. It i.s not in warships that wc | DIatant Broadcast . . . that 11 do for a 
have dominated the oceans, hut in com
might as well have sent that wire to 
us when we were in Victoria." (Tom 
tiiumps his desk.) “By the buttons of 
his golf pants. I ’ll take Duffe.rin for a 
ride, so help me!” (He attacks his 
typewriter furiously. The hundred
T  ailoring
R. MATHIE
T A I L O R
PENDOZI STREET, 
KELOWNA
Agent for the Berger Tailoring Co., of Toronto, is offering SU ITS 
and OVERCOATS in up-to-date styles. Every garment made up 
in Union Shops, complying with union requirements.
Try our Repair Department for A LTER A TIO N S, R E PA IR S and 
PRESSIN G . - Phone 55 - Prom pt Service,
16-lc
F U E L  S P E C I A L S —
BOX CUTTINGS, $3.00 per load, delivered.
BOX CUTTINGS, $1.50 per load at Mill.
SHAVINGS, 50c per load at Mill.
DRY SCREEN ED  SAW DUST, $4.00 per unit delivered 
DRY SCREEN ED  SAW DUST, $2.00 per unit a t Mill,
Heavy slah.s for heater or light .slab.s for coHtkstove at three rick.s for 
$4.00 delivered, or $1.00 per rick :it Mill.
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
Phones: 312 and 313 P.O. Box 452
A LL K IN D S O F M ILL  W ORK, BOX SH O O K S AND 
V EN E ER  CO NTA IN ERS
of “deny this emphatically,” “Sir,
you’re a ----- ” and so on. He rings
for his secretarj'.) He speaks: “Now
to take down H arry’s colossal conceit. 
Imagine him defying me . . . me!” 
' m m *
Act V
(The scene changes to the office of 
H arry Stevens in the Parliament Build­
ings. He has in his hands several 
sheets of foolscap, and letters are scat­
tered all over his desk.. He grins as he 
reads.) He ejaculates: ‘Ha! At last
I ’ve got Richard sweating blood. Ac­
cept my resignation, will he? H e’ll 
rue the day. Look at these letters from 
all over the countr}^ . . .  a clean sweep 
for Harry Stevens! Dick Bennett ain’t
(Vernon News)
The ai)solutely unsatisfactory and | trillionth editorial is in the making.) 
perhaps even annihilating nature of the 
competition which is confronting the I Act I I I
tomato canning industry in the Prov- (Tijg scene shifts again to the Pre- 
iiice of British Columbia is revealed in I t i e r ’s office. Duff is standing in a 
an interview with Ralph Bulman, of U,eap of newspapers up to Bis neck.)
Bulmans Limited, canners. Vernon. He explodes: “Bah! Who reads edi-
Substaritiation of his statements re- torials, anyway?’’ (He swings a. mashie 
garding shipments of tomatoes canned through them savagely until a secretary 
in Ontario and Quebec, is found in an I comes in and wants to know if he is 
item published by the Canadian Canner I making confe:tti for a wedding, and if 
and Food Manufacturer, of Garden- so, whose; and does she get an invite?) j got a chance. H e’ll be thrown out on 
vale, Quebec. The interview with Mr. j ♦ * • j his pompous ear at the next election.
Bulman should be carefully read and Act IV  and who’ll be the man of the hour, the
its import pondered by British Colum-j (W ith an elaborate change of seen- saviour of. the Conservative . . ,er. . . 
bians. ' —lery, incIudii^gL a large framed motto er. . . .the country? None other, sir,
Mr. Bulman is dealing with one food J withThe words “Sound Money” promi-J thaii Master Harrv".” (Stevens glee- 
product. but how prophetic may his nently displayed, the next scene opens fully shakes hands with himself and 
statements he in regard to almost any-J in the office of Lord Dick Bennett, j rings for his secretary.) He speaks: 
thing produced alike in this province I Prime Minister of Canada and Im- “How, old fruit, let’s take another sock 
and that other one down by the Atlan- j perial Statesman. He enters his office at Richard. , Let’s see, now, if we can 
tic ocean. A threat to our existence, j from left stage and surveys himself in j think up any new waj's of calling him 
our economic, continuance is revealed a full-length mirror, comparing the re- a liar.” CThe secretary looks scared 
which there must be some way to com -j flection with a large picture of Musso- jas H arry starts to dictate. After all, 
hat, though at present uncharted andjh'ni which he takes from an inside poc-j the secretary is a civil servant and 
unknown. ket. Apparently satisfied, he sits down Bennett is still the boss.)
Briefly the story is a patiietic one of 1̂  ̂ desk and picks up a sheaf of p a - j •
'oss of markets-:—and without markets j scowls even more than us-j Act VI
we cannot continue to produce. I t is j Pattullo? . . . Pattullo? . . . (The scene shifts back to the office
the same old yet ever preseiit loss of j have I heard of him before. The Premier Duff Pattullo for the grand
markets, due to the lower wage costs I .vaguely disturbing. Hmm . • • j fjuale. The Victoria Times litters his
between Ontario and Quebec and B rit-I ® that work and wages Grit in I and the odd Daily Colonist is
sh Cplurrihia; an ineffective sy.stem of W ork and Wages! . . • I scattered here and there on the floor,
labelling \yhich does not force a s t a t e - j t h e s e  times of stress when headlines are “Stev'ens Re-
ment of the locality’ in which the goods j  ̂ am kept busy asking the destitute tn pjjes to Bennett,” “Bennett Raps
PR O V ISIO N A L B. C.
T R E E  F R U I’T BOARD
C O N FIRM ED  IN  O F F IC E
(Continued from page 1)
were grown and packed: and a freight I W hat s he up to uow? j gc> on. Duff lays down
HARRY C H A PIN  N EW  H EA D
O F CANADIAN CLUB
(Continued from Page !)
structure which makes it possible to j ^ neophyte passing the buck, I U last paper, clasps hi^ hands on his 
haul goods from one part of the Dom -j the^sound money the People gj^j^^^ch and sighs happily.) He
inion to another over a route which jg h^ven t got. repeats: “Me and Mackenzie King. . .
more than 7.(K)0 miles, for less monc.v (Mr. Bennett scans a letter. j can’t figure out what’s wrong w'ith
than similar goods ma\‘ he hauled over-j bristle and his lips curl.) He I \fgc, though. He w’on’t say a word. I
land less than oiie-twenticth the- d is-| so-and-so uerve j think of better co-operators than
of a little Western so-and-so. Who does i,ut j mustn’t -sav anything
he think he is? . . . demanding me . • • L bout that. Now if I was there in 
me . . .  to pull a Liberal government place, w here I should he, every-
out of the hole! The thing is absurd, hunky dory. . . . hut
outrageous. I ’ll end this nonsense j ^^g^ j n^„gt . . .^hen
right away." (He rings for' his sec-l^^^ jg properly appreciated by
hut when the goods are brought in and those confounded municipalities I ’ll be
one dealer huv.s. then the others are asked to assume the Dominion leader-
forced to do likewise or suffer a pos- r ^ h c  secretary hesitates and announ- gh;p. . . .if the Tories hadn’t run this 
sihle loss of business. ces that a special nie.sscuger from Hon. head ov^r heels in debt I ’d
Mr Buhuan is to he coimwatulated o n 'r ^ ’ have made a good showing. Anyway, ^Mr. Bulman IS to he congratulated on I ami  glares, is ready things are already im proving..........if .‘'Ll
J.  ̂ M « 4 M ̂  ̂  A a X V ̂  4 A AM A £ I ' - _    . M A  ̂J
tance. I'orty-five cents for 360 miles, 
as against 40c from'■the !St. Lawrence 
via the Panama Canal to Vancouver. 
B.C.
For some time the threat has hceu 
averted h>' a gentlemen’s agreement
well, with Mr. Haskins chairman. I t  
was understood that salaries did not ap­
ply under the Provincial .Act, conse­
quently no reference was m ade to  
them.
Representative Strength Of Delegates
The meeting was attended by the fol­
lowing delegates, the name of the dele­
gate, the district and number of regis­
tered growers he represents being giv­
en in order: Mr. C. R. Newman, Sor­
rento, 24; Mr. H. W. Birch, Salmon 
Arm, 108; Mr. W. J. Brett, Armstrong, 
26; Mr. W. T. Cameron, Vernpn, 81; 
Mr. A. D. Heriot, Coldstream, 60; Mr. 
J. A. Trewhitt, Oyama, 74; Mr. Jas. 
Goldie, Okanagan Centre, 17; Mr. J. 
H. Aberdeen, Winfield, 45; Mr. R. W . 
Ramsay, Kelowna, 46; Mr. A. K. Loyd, 
Rutland, 90; Mr. R. Cheyne, Glen- 
more, 67: Mr. J. F. Anderson, Ellison, 
22; Mr. R. F. Borrett, East Kelowna, 
73; Mr. H. H. Moffat, Westbank, 39; 
Dr. W. Buchanan, Peachland, 43; Mr.
C. J. Huddleston, Summerland, 227; 
Mr. W. G. Baskin, Penticton, 179; Mr.
C. Williams, Naramata, 87; Mr. R.
D. Mutch, Kaleden, 27; Mr. D. Mc- 
Callum, Keremeos, 59; Capt. Porteons, 
Oliver, 103; Mr. Burpee, Osoyoos, 39; 
Mr. R. B. Homersham, Kamloops, 19; 
Mr. W. Kearns, Creston, 189; Mr. C.
S. Squires, Nelson, 214; Mr. J. T. Law­
rence, Grand Forks, 10. Total number 
of registered growers represented, 
1,968.
Delegates decided to ask for no per 
diem allowance for attending the con­
vention. They will be paid only actual 
out-of-ppeket expenses.
New Members
The following new members were 
proposed for membership and accept­
ed: Mr. Jack F. Hampson, Dr. John 
McK. Large, Misses Eva C.  Moore, 
Rose Tilling, Lily May Patterson and 
Mr. John C. Taylor.
In submitting the President’s report 
for the past year, Mr. Frederickson ex-
his vigor in presentation of the facts. 
He asks why. with a market that shows 
up shrinkage in volume of coiisunip- 
tiou, thLre should he a reduction in 
production in four years from three- 
quarters of a niillion cases to 360,000 
cases. He points with certainty to the 
entire disappearance of a once flourish­
ing industry based on production of a 
fruit which British Columbia is as well, 
if not better, suited by nature to pro­
duce. than is any other part of Canada
to'ejaculate something, thinks better of Qgrry McGeer is elected Mayor of 
it. settles hack in his chair and gazes I’ll a t least be rid of that
at his secretary with a hard eye.) He 
speaks: “Stevens . . .  it would be Ste­
vens. First it’s Pattullo and then it’s 
Stevens—and both of them ambitious—- 
I wish Stevens, would get writer’s 
cramp or lose his voice. Of all the 
long-winded ministers I ever had 
who the devil brought British Colum­
bia into the Dominion anyway
I
to do?
W H O ’S T H E  “CA M PUS C O -E D ” \ 
CO M ING  D E C E M B E R  3 A N D  4 ? '
(The Premier rises and paces the 
If we cannot produce and process floor.) He bellows to the secretary: 
tom&toe.s, then, in God’s name, what “Show the messenger in . . . what are 
can we turn our lands and our hands | yoh gtanding there for Iboking^umh!”
(The secretary makes a hasty exit. 
It is such twisted business 'a s  this I The messenger appears centre st/ge 
that gives a fillip to “Produced in B.C. land hands Bennett a long envelope. 
Week’ and has created the necessity The Premier rips it op"en as the mes- 
for an investigation a.s to why the small j senger leaves sans a tip. He scans 
man ever takes it on the chin while the (through several sheets of foolscap, his 
rich and influential grow sleek and wax | ])]ood-pressurc rising the while. He
•mutters and makes penciled notations
bombastic ass. Thank God for small 
mercies! -And if there were no munic 
palities what a country this would bê  
.Ah, me. . . .sitch things are sent to 
try  the mettle of all great men. . . .” 
(Still musing. Duff settles deeper 
into his chair and closes his eyes, a 
happy smile playing about his moutfi. 
Dusk slowly envelopes the Parliament 
Building and the curtain falls gradually 
as Duff sleeps the sleep of a babe..
F IN IS.
♦ •  •
Another Act
The audience is filing out of the 
theatre after viewing the play. They 
are halted by a stentorian voice from 
the platform. It is Gerry McGeer’s.
“Nerts!” bellows Mr. McGeer. “You 
ain't seen nothing yet!” •
in that capacity. He was grateful for 
the able assistance given him by the 
energetic Secretary. Mr. Cameron, and 
for the sriendid co-operation of the 
executive. He thanked the members ot 
the club for good average attendances 
at the monthly meetings.
■What O f T he 'Future?
Asking if the Canadian Club was a;ll 
th a t'it should be. Mr. Frederickso« fal­
lowed with a few thought-provoking 
remarks. As a dinner club, the organi­
zation was successful, but was it ful­
filling its aims and objects? “There is 
no town in Canada where the Canadian 
Club could function to greater benefit 
in fostering Canadian ideals and as­
pirations than in_ Kelowna,” declared 
the retiring President. “It might be 
wise to consider what can he done in 
the future to render a real service \to 
Canada and to corning Canadians. .As 
a Canadian Club we could function to 
greater advantage.”
The report of the Secretarv-Treas- 
urer revealed a cash balance' in the 
bank $8.02.
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PAQS w r m
:.......... ..........;L'?a
WANT ADVTS.
I . n
Siictial Tciiim I'oi C»»h
Itnr ni iivr woltin or Iraa, each
if
< » I I I •. Mmiimim dollar, Iwriily criil» 
"II I'K-'lil or liy jilioMc, lilltrii ccikta 
j,, , tmr "t livi- wonl*i or icN’t racli inacrtioii 
\||MIMIIIIII lll.lIKCf lililty cciilit.
I III ililli ii ii'i III i.ilit in iirr canaly, aa the c««t
,,i I...I,Mir .mil (lllll■l■|illK lor these ■mall ad
M 111 I iiuiil'. Ml i|iiile out of tnoporlloil to 
lIlMlI lOllOllllt.
Nil rl■■■l'oll iliilily loceplril for criora in a<l»crt 
imiiuiil'i irnivcil hy tclf(ilioiie.
FOK SALE—MiBccllaneouB
HMY yiiir old newspapers now; on 
Milo at 'J'lic Courier Office. Ten 
immids for 25c. Useftil in many ways,
44-tfc
l-'OK SALIC Counter sales check 
hodUs. r;irl)on back (Itlank name), 
un (flits oacli; three for 2Sc. Courier 
(tflicc. 32-tfc
I'K IN TED SIGN CARDS, “For 
Sfile" or "iMir Rent,” on extra heavy 
white ffird, on sale at The Courier Of­
fice, Courier Block, Water Street, 
phone 96.
W ANTED—Misccllancoiirt
W ANTh'.D--f )ne cwl. home-dried ap- 
ple.n. Whal offers? Box .ki, Corona­
tion, Alta. Ui-I|
W'.ANTICD—Acreage on lake in ex­
change for $1,-l()() ago-eejncnt_yjinc(Mi- 
ver property A. (ilaser, 2525 30th 
West, Seattle, Wash. 15-2p
WE BUY, sell or exchange household 
. goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JONKs '& t e m p e s t . 49-tfc
TO RENT
I'( )K Rh',.N'r—h'urnished modern house 
in good location; 3 bedrooms, hot
water heating, sawdust burner. Phone 
406, 16-le
h'UR RlyN'r—Two small houses. 3 
rooms each; $10 per month. I. Pioli, 
edronation Ave. 10-2p
CORPORATION OF THE  
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given that a Court 
-of Revision to correct and revise the' 
Voters’ List will sit in the Hoard 
Room, Irrigation Bldg., Glenniorc, at 
2 . 3 0  p.m., on
DECEMBER 10th, 1934.
R. W. CORNER, Clerk. 
R.R. No. 1. Kelowna, B. C.,
November 16th, 1934. 16-3c
KELOWNA DISTRICT  
MOSQUITO CONTROL ASSOC’N
Notice Of Annual General Meeting
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
I'lll'i-ll Wlllo |>0 luir. CHCll ilMX I (full ; mill 
iiil'MM mImio.". "Iff ii-iil'. riuiiil five worda 
I., luir Kill h iiillml unit K'uup uf not 
Ill'll" limn live figuira eiiuiita «■ ■ wonL 
llliu k fni r lyiie. like tlila: :>« teiita tier tin*.
O.
Keep Wcdncsdiiy and Thursday, Dec 
12th and 13th, open for Rutland Ama- 
tein Dramatic Society prodnetion en­
titled “Lazy Bones." Pi-2c» ♦
I>i‘. dciilis;, Willits' Hlock,
U*Ic*|)lntiu* HV. ‘ly-tfc
♦ ♦ ♦
Angliean ( Inistmas Tree Bazaar, at 
llic Scout I lall Dec. /'Ill and Sth.
Ih-lc
♦ ♦ *
.W til.K 'A N  lt.'\/.AAR Any iiicm- 
hers of the /\n);lican Clinrch in Kelow­
na wishing to assist in the side shows 
at forilicoming Baz.iar, on the 7tli and 
Hill December, are rei|nested to eom- 
ninnii ate with Mr. E. W. < ii'oves.
In-lp
Dr. j. .M. Large w ishes to amionnee 
the reniiwal, on Dee. 1st, ol his olfiee 
from the \\ illil'- llloek to the .\lac- 
lareii Block. lU-JeIf *
The regular monlhl>- meeting of the 
Kelowna llos|)ital Women’s Auxiliary 
will I'e held on .\londa\’. Nov. 2filh, al 
1 p.m.i in the Hoard of Trade Room.
iP - le
• • •
The regiiliir monthls meeting of the 
Kelowna Women’s Institute will he 
held on Tuesday. .\'ov, 27(h, al 2.30 
p.-in.i in the I nstilnle I lall. Ifi-le
L O C A L  &  P E R S O N A L
• Ol I] 111 , III w  il 11111 If
.M .1 \ l.l it I I ol cl.
Ml. \\ , . Ilcimt II Icll on .S.iinr
da\' on .1 tiip to the pi.iiin>., l|i- u ill 
li.ncl c.isl as lai .is Winnipeg.
Mrs, II. ,S. Alkiiisoii Icll on .Moml.'ix 
hv ( anadian ,\'ational for the I )ld 
I omilrv. .She will s.iil i 
" Ascania.”
the
rile R.R. No. 1 mail 
crate on winter sclicilnlc 
.Monday, Dcccmhcr 3rd, when it will 
leave Kelowna at 9 a.m.
slag.c will op 
heg.innili); on
GROWIiKS URGE INVlcSTL
CATION Ob' W HOJ.KSALE 
TRADE I'RACTICh:
(( (nilmiiid lioin I’.Jgc 1)
,\lr. . \ . .\. ( Il rn si en sen, ol llarinic 
Wash., accompanied h\- .Mr. L. ,\. Bloe- 
dow. of Winnipeg, w.is a g.ncsi of ihc 
.M.nl.'iir llolc] dnring the week-end.
K’eeelii guests from llie/l lliled .Stales 
;il the .M.nfair lloiel wVre .Mcssr.s. ,S. 
I’isliopkirk and Mr. I\. Ilnrsl, of 
I’orll.ind, (trei’on; Mr. L. .\l. .MaeWiL 
lianis, of Everell. Wash., and ,M i. \\ . 
I )eig,liloii. of .Santa ll.irl)ai ;i. ( ;il.
B.A.SK IdTLAl.L — .Salnrda\'. .Seont 
M.ill. Princeton Senior .Men vs. Kelow 
n;i. Good prelimintiry al H.30; feature 
it 9,45 p.m. .Special prices: admission, 
35e and 4(le. Ifi-lem ★
The Rev. Willard Brewing, of , St. 
■Andrews-Wesley I'nited Cluireh, \ ’an- 
eottver, will address a dinner meeting 
f the Canadi;i,n CInh, in the Roy.al 
Anne Motel, AIond:t.\-, Dee. 3rd, al fi 
p.m. slnirp. Rev. Dr. Brewing has been 
pe.'ik'ing to many Coast andienees 
since his return from Ivtirope. ;iml is 
on his w!i\' to .Alberta on ;i lecture lour 
Mis suh.ieet is "t’ornmunism vs. Capi- 
alism.” We are tissured !)>■ our Re 
gioiial Council :it N’iiucoitver that Dr. 
Brewing is an excellent speaker, fduh 
members, who are attending the Gyro 
play that week, are re(|uested. as far 
IS possible, to hook tlieir seats for 
'nesday, Dec. 4th, so that they keep 
.Monday, 3rd. open for wluit jiromises 
to he one of onr most interesting 
meetings. 16-Ic
MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Afaxwell Jenkins an­
nounce the marriage on .Suiidav', Oc­
tober 28th, 1934. of their daug l̂iter,
Bertha Mabel, to David Henry, only 
son of M rs. J. J. Campbell and-the late 
Mr. Campbell. Rev. W. W. McPherson 
officiated. 16-lc
The Annual General Meeting of the 
-'above Association will he held at the 
•office of H. V. Craig, Okanagan Loan 
Block, Kelowna, B. G.. on Monday, 
the 3rd day of December, 1934, at 2.30 
■o’cilock in the afternoon.
BUSINESS:—
Election of Officers for 1935. 
President’s Report and Balance Sheet. 
Ueneral Business.
All who have subscribed to the As­
sociation are entitled to attend and 
vote.
E. W. BARTON, Secretary. 
Kelowna B. C.,
19th November, 1934. 16-2c
M E A T  P R O D U C E R S  
T A K E  N O T I C E !
C A T H O L I C
and
C H I C K E N  S U P P E R
I.O .O .F . H A L L  
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 24th
A fternoon T ea, C hristm as 
G ifts, H om e C ooking. Gam es.
16-lc
CHRISTMAS 
CAKES AND
m ade now  are delicious at 
C hristm as tim e.
■Chri.stmas is not far aw ay so 
■order your puddings and cakes
NOW.
S U T H E R L A N D ’ S
GOOD BREAD
The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and h e a l^ .
LIMITED
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
KELOWNA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS
For Week Ending November 17, 1934
' Carloads 
1934 1933
Fruit  ................. .......... .........  26
Mixed Fruit & Vegetables 28 
vegetables.............................  1
SS 114
■ .A general meetiiig of all meat 
producers will be held at Kamloops, 
November 30th. 1934, at one o’­
clock p.m., in the Court House.
All cattlemen, sheepmen, hog- 
men and ponltrynien are invited to 
attend to (H.-̂ cuss a marketing 
scheme.
Representatives from breed as­
sociations will l)c convened at ten 
a.m.. at the Court House, to get 
information in shape for the after­
noon meeting. 16-lc
Mrs. Harrv Hall has sold her or- 
chard :tnd farm, and her many friends 
will he very sorry to see her leave the 
district. We welcome the newcomers. 
Mr. and'Mrs. McGarvie. who are, mov­
ing in immediately, and wish them 
every success in their new venture.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Shute arrived last Sun­
day to see their daughter. Mrs. Eldred 
hivans, who returned to Enderby with 
them earlv in' the week and has made 
a few days sojourn there.
The meeting of growers was held in 
the local school last Wecinesdav, as 
retiuired by the Tree bruit Board, and 
J. E. .Anderson was elected as the dele­
gate from this district. This meeting 
was adjourned aild the affairs of the 
B. C. E. G. A. were then discussed at 
some length.
Mr. R. F. Borrett. of Ea.st Kelowna, 
who had kindly consented to attend 
and address our own small local, gave 
a brief and interesting talk on a scheme 
for voluntarv health insurance, which 
has been getting much support 
throughout' the vallev. arid which was 
heartily endorsed bv the meeting.
The serious business over, the meet­
ing turned their attention to m ore fri­
volous affairs. and the social activities 
for the coming winter were discussed. 
It was decided that the first social 
should he put on under the_ auspices 
of the local of the B. C. b. ti. A., atul 
a committee was appointed. It will 
take the form of the usual whist drive 
and dance, and is slated for briday. 
Nov. 23rd, at 8.00 p.m. It is hoped 
there will he a good turn out as any 
surplus funds will go to the treasure 
of the h'lGal, which at present rcscmhle= 
the cuphciard of Old Mother Hubbard! 
' • •  •
The last day of the pheasant shoot­
ing season saw a big turn-out of local 
guns, when much fun was had and a 
fair bag shown at the end of a pleasant 
afternoon.
♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Clement left last week 
for Kamloops. ,
, * * * '
The moist open weather is enabling
everyone to get well ahead with the 
fall •svork on the land, although it never 
stays open long enough for sopie of us 
to get through. •
< >11 I'neMl.'iN' cx'ening, iiicmhci s nl 
the Kilmvna (lyro ( ‘Iiih were cntiT- 
laincd .it ;i diimcr meeting of the Rot­
ary Chill in the Roy;iI .\mie Motel, 
with l\olar>’ I’resident Monty l''riiser 
in the chair. 'Fhe speaker of (lie even­
ing was Rev. VV, VV. ,M e IMierson, who 
g.ive an interestiiig .'iddress.
I’nder the auspices'  ̂ of tlie British 
Colmnhia .Sheep Breeders' .Association, 
a general meeting of all meat prodiie- 
ers, inelnding eattlemeii, sheepmen, hog 
breeders and poitllrymen. will he held 
in the Court 1 louse, Ktimloops, on b'ri- 
day, Nov. 30lh, at LOO p.m,, to discuss 
a marketing scheme. .See advertise­
ment in this issue.
Tlie I'. 1*. R. b'.xpress truck, which 
li;is been conveying mail for Kelowna 
and wa\- points from X’ernon, thus en­
suring etirlier deliverv than when 
lironghl !)%• the s.s. ‘'Sicamoiis" from 
( )kanag:in Landing, w'as ttikeii off (iii 
'riiursdtiv last. 'I'his mail is again be­
ing e;irried hc' boat and. as a eonse- 
<|uenee, is arriving later in the after 
noon.
■Miss Wallace, of Winniireg. aeeom- 
panied by her sister, arrived in the 
city this week to direct the Gyro mnsi- 
eal comedy. “Campus Co-ed.” which 
will he staged in the Empress Theatre 
on December 3rd and 4th. l^elicarsals 
started on 'I'nesday. The chorus has 
been picked and everything is proceed­
ing smoothly for real good shows ou 
tire dates set.
The Catholic Bazaar will be held in 
the I.O.O.E. Temple on Saturday after­
noon and evening. Afternoon tea and 
a chicken supper will be served. The 
sale will include fancy wwk, aprons, 
novelties and home-cooking. There 
will be a fish pond for the amusement 
of the children, and in the evening 
housie-housie and other games will be 
indulged in. The drawing for the hope 
chest also takes place in the evening.
'■Ccnirmnnism vs. Capitalisni” will 
form the snliject of an address hv the 
Rev. AX’illard Brewing, of .St. Andrewrs 
W csiev United Church, A'ancotiver.- at 
a dinner meeting of the Canadian Club 
to he held in the Royal Anne Hotel on 
.Monday, December 3rd. at 6 p.ni. Rev. 
Dr. Brewing, who returned recently 
from-a trip to Europe,' has addressed 
manv (,'oast audiences and is now cn 
route to Alberta on a lecture tour.
A “back-fire” from the furnace in the 
furnace room of the Hewetson & 
Mantle block, Bernard Avenue, in 
which the Post Office and other offices 
are located, was responsible for an out­
break of fire on Wednesday morning, 
at 2.10 o’clock, when the Fire Brigade 
were summoned to the scene and 
quickly extinguished the blaze. Little 
damage was done to the building. The 
lire broke through the roof in one or 
two places and through a partition 
doorway.
The Harman Challenge Bow4, for 
the Lest plant novelty grown out of 
doors, has been awarded by the judges 
to Mr. F. M. Keevil, one of Kelowna’s 
outstanding amateur gardeners and a 
successful exhibitor at the shows of the 
Kelowna and District Horticultural 
Society. At the summer exhibition, 
held ill August, he was awarded the 
Grote Stirling Chajlenge Cup. for an­
nuals for the fourth consecutive vear 
and for the sixth time during the eight 
years it has been offered for competi­
tion. He also won the K. .Maclaren 
Challenge Cnp feir asters and was plac­
ed first in the cottage garden competi­
tion this year.
INDIA DISPLEASED W ITH ^
REPORT ON REFORM
BOMB.AY. Nov. 22.—-All India is 
Inisv fpdav discussing the report of the 
Select v Ciimmittee on reform of the 
system of Indian government, and op­
inion is generally unfavourable. aL 
though there is a widespread feeling 
among the more resnonsihle leaders 
that the report should not be con­
demned offhand.
LAUGH PROOF
“Laugh that off.” said ihe fat man’s 
wife as she sewed his vest button on 
with wire.
EMPRESS THEATRE. DEC. 3, 4 
SEE TH E “CAMPUS CO-ED”
I II I I lu n (III I.
No Chaiijic III Ldc.ilimi Ol Ollicc 
IIII n III IK i I ip, aiiiillici \ I'lmui n'M'lti 
li.m til the cllci I tli.it the (|Mi r..itcs ic
1 .1II111 Id II I III llii- 111'.nil .1 (Ic 11 .111 II' Inc 
all, .11 inr ils .illiii", lium tlie pnmi ul 
view nf C( ( nil IIII \ , Mr. Ilciint sli'csscd 
(lie piiint that :i pcniiancnl Incalinii 
‘.liniilil he named. .Since the llnaid 
l(iimd il n('e(■'--•ary In \\nik m eniilmie 
liim with the e 1 li)i|lera and the ( .'irtel 
and .Assiieialed (iniwei-. were in \ e i- 
nun, the in I ei (•nee was that \eiiiini 
shniilil he iliiiscn.
Mr, l\. W. Rannav, Kelnwna dele 
pale. Mi|i|inrl('d by sinilliein pinwer--, 
ciiiilcnddi lli.it the Board was nnw 
eslahlislii'd in its |irn|i('r place, in Is e • 
Idwna, the (cnlre nl the i'.iIIcn and tlie 
k'lrpcsl frnil prndneinp area.
Mr, J. \, Trew hilt, nl' < >vama, dc 
(•hired that there w;is Irielinii hetween 
twn cities in tlie matter nl Iccatinn nl 
the Bnard and that il sliniild lie hit 
with llial lindv In deride Inr ilscll.
•Mr. J. II. Miei'decn, Winfield, snp- 
pesled lli.’it the mailer slmiild lie drn|>- 
I ed until tlie nest Bnard w;is eleeled.
( >11 a vide heiiii.'. taken, the \ ernnn 
mnlinii failed tn e.’irry.
Annual Report Of Board 
•Mr. Meri(d apaiii Innk ;i prnmineiit 
p;irl in the discussion when he inlm- 
diieed a resniniinn frnni ( 'nldslre.am 
;isking for an amendment In .Seetinii 
l.l nf the Dnniininn .\el, wliieli (irn- 
\ides th.’it Ihe l!n;ifd sh;ill send ;i ri'iinrt 
envering its .■ieli\'ilies In e\’erv register­
ed grower lieinre ,\lav I5ll\ nf ('.■ich 
year. Me dei dared that the report 
should he sent nut a week nr ten (lavs 
))rior In Ihe district meetings at which 
delegates were elected for the general 
infnrmiilinn nf the growers.
Dnring disenssiim, Mr. Ilcmhling 
stated, in answer to a (|iiestinn, th;it the 
llntird’s fiscal vetir ended on .M.’ireh 
.list, making it (lossihle In get nut an 
early report.
(In motion h\̂  .Messrs, (.‘heyne ami 
Goldie, it was recommended that the 
aimu.'il reiinrt ;nid fin.inei:d st;itement. 
with iintiees nf meeting of locals for 
he election of delegiites, shnitld he sent 
nut .'It least twentv (l;i,\'s hefni'e such 
meetings were called.
Growers Must Register 
t'onsiderahlc time was occupied m 
discussing tlie definition of “grower,” 
wdiich opened with Mr. Moniersham’.'- 
jissertion that ;ill growers should he 
compelled to register and followed by 
Mr. Heinhling’s declaration that the 
Board had power to enforce conipnl 
sory registration. .Mr. Henihling was 
of the opinion that the definition of 
grower,” ;is it stood in tiie Act, was 
all right, luit the qualifications of 
voter might he added.
Bringing the matter .to a head, Mes­
srs. Chcytie and J'lainsay moved that 
“all registered growers of one acre or 
more he entitled to vote and that all 
growers he compelled to register.” 
Carried.
Definition Of Territory
The i|uestion of definition of terri­
tory having been hron.ght up. Mr. Has­
kins explained that, f.Qiiinstance, it was 
difficult to define where I'lu'tland ended 
and Ellison, began. In such cases, 
grovyers were asked to define in which 
district they wished to be included, and 
they were rcgi.stered in that group. ' 
Annual Appointment Of Auditor 
That the Auditor should b®, appointed 
at the delegates’ convention each year 
was recorded iii the next resolution 
endorsed. .
.A resolution from Westhank to the 
effect that a percentage of cash due 
for their produce should he paid to the 
growers within thirtj' days, and the bal­
ance over a short period, was tabled 
when -Mr. Haskins explained that the 
Board had no power to deal wnth such 
a request. It was a matter to he taken 
up hy the growers’ organization. 
Trucking Problem At Grestbn 
Dealing with the trucking situation 
at Creston. which had caused trouble 
this year. Mr. Kearne said that he had 
been asked to speak on the matter. 
Trucking at Creston and other Koot­
enay areas was now giving less trouble, 
and with proper control it could be 
handled as well as any other method 
of transportation. “We have a scheme 
for control,’’ he said, “and we ask that 
we he allowed to ciintinue to operate 
under the control of‘the Fruit Board.” 
He made this a motion, which w'as 
seconded hy Mr. Lawrence, of Grand 
Forks, who thought that trucking, 
which is here to stay,” could he con­
trolled properly.
Mr. Haskins, who returned recently 
from Creston, where he dealt with the 
situation by instituting a policing sys­
tem whiirehy no trucker could g(3t out 
of the province without producing a 
permit from Air. W. J. Coe, the Board’s
MARRIAGE
M tCulloch—Mott
\ (|iii( i w (‘(lilmi,; was Milcimii/eil on 
■iiml.u, \ . . \ , iiiIh'| Mill. .It I.’ .1(1 (I III .
(\li(ii MI .s. I llcii I iiiiisa Mott and 
I apt. \\.(id  W'illiam Me* iilloch, both 
(i| kA'Inwii.i, were miitcd in mariiam,’ al 
the liiime ol the liiidi' on Alihotl Street. 
The I I I ( iiioiiy was pci loimcd hy the 
Rev. \ \ \  W', ,M i I'lici son.
The bride was given in marriage hy 
■Mr. James .Sliaiid.
Mis-, Wiiiilidl lliirding acted .is 
hridesmaid. .Mr. William M cCiillocIi, 
of R’evelstokc, cousin of (lie groom w.is 
hesi man.
After Ihe ecremony. a reception was 
held al the liride's home, after wliicIi 
tile liappy couide, ,vho will reside in 
Kelowna, left for the sonlli on a honey 
moon lri().
OBITUARY
officer, reviewed the situation leading 
up to such steps being taken, stating 
that some trucking operations had been 
detrimental to the market hut it was 
difficult to make Creston people under­
stand the harm that was being done. 
For instance, one truck stopped was 
loaded with one hundred boxes of h' 
Delicious, and it was contrary to reg- 
irlations to ship Delicious loose. If one 
shipper was permitted to do this, those 
who were made to pack their apple.*̂  
would junip on the Board. The Board 
finally prohibited trucking entirely un- 
ess the trucker operated as a freight 
line and iiecured a permit from , Mr. 
Coe. AVhatever regulations the Cres- 
ton people had in mind.'before they 
could transport fruit hy . truck thev 
would have to get a permit from the 
Board. However, some set of regul­
ations would have to he devised as 
Creston had to get its fruit out to maf-
vCt.
Mr. Kearne declared that the truck­
ers were not the only guilty people as a 
solid carload of apples had been ship­
ped this season ^gainst the regulations 
of the Board. The trucker was the 
only one to pay the equalization levy 
of ten cents a box on every apple—he 
lad to pay it to get his permit—conse­
quently the only revenue from Crestn- 
came from the truckers. The scheme 
anticipated for next year was a clearing 
louse througli which, all fruit would 
move. The trouble in the past had 
been, caused through no place to load. 
Creston people realized that they had 
to work in co-operation with the Okan-
Mrs. Alice Alberta C:iid
' Till' (lc;itli Iiccnri'i'i! nil Tliiifsd.'iV, 
,\ 111 en il iiT L3|h, nl .Mi's. .Mice .\lhiTt;i 
I’eimelt ( :ml, wife nl .Mr. 11, l‘. ( ard. 
nf I’.eiivniiliii, wlin (lassed Jiwav ;i( tin 
Kelnwiia ( leiier.'il llnspilal at the age 
nf (|8 vears. .She h;id hceii in failim 
lieallli fnr snme weeks, and the em 
came i|llie(l\' and peacelullv.
The late .Mrs, Card was Imrii in 
nrv. (Jnehee. nil ( fetnher J.ird. 18(i(i 
.She e;nne tn British Cnlmnhia fniirteen 
(cars agn, .settling with her Inishaiid in 
the Kelnwii.i disirii'l.
.Mrs. Card, h\’ her neiglilnnirlv spirit 
and kiinlL' dispnsilinn, endeared her 
self tn all with wlmin .she fnrmed ;in 
av<|ti;iiptanee. Ili'f religinn \\:is fnnnd 
ed (III faith in (Ind and in lesits (, hrist 
her .Savintir. .•ind that faith riiieiied into 
re;il t ’hristian char.icter.
Besides her snrrnwing luishiiiid. she 
le.ives tn mntirn her loss niu: son 
,St.pile\', nf .\ylmer, <)nl.; three daught­
ers. .Mrs. Blanche (iilhort. nf Bnston 
■Mass.. Mrs. \V. R. Cnitdie itnd Mrs 
.Stanlev' I'.d wtirds. nf Kelnwna: two
hrnllier.s, .\ng'iislus, Orletins. N'erniont 
and \\ illitim. of Bisheipton. Qnehcc 
,-111(1 eight grand-children.
The fimerttl service was lield nil .Sat- 
itirdav aflernoini from the niKk’rtaking 
liarlntirs of the Keli'wnji I'urniture 
( 'nnipanv to the Kelnwna (. emeterv, 
Re.v. .A. ,Mc.Mill;in conducting.
The pall hearers were; ' .Messrs. (-hw- 
ence Bnrtch. I-l. Dnrnin, Harold Liiui- 
say. .\rchie Marclv, Duncan Hardy and 
J. Haynes.
agan to get anvwhere, and he believed 
that Creston. Nelson and Griind horks 
could he controlled next vear.
Mr. Kearne’s motion tliat Creston lx 
allowed to carry on trucking under con­
trol carried.
Criticism Of Registration
Mr. Heriot, speaking again to a 
Coldstream resolution, criticized the 
Board for setting a closing (late for 
registration of growers and then throw­
ing it open lat' r. dei:laring that it "can­
not he done,” to which Air. Htjmbling 
replied tliat the Board “deemed” regis­
tration to he closed on a stated date. 
So far as the notices were concerned, a 
closing date had to be set. As it was 
important that all growers should reg­
ister. it was provided later that grow­
ers coUld still register.
Each district nieetiiig, added Mr. 
Haskins, was, in effect, a court of re- 
vi.sion. Ho"svevcr, he was ready to 
thank those who brought forward sug­
gestions for improvement as every 
scheme had its (iefects.
Air. Heriot withdrew his motion, 
which inferred that the election had not 
been held according to the law. He 
was satisfied so long as the matter had 
been brought to the Board’s attention. 
Investigation Urged Of Gasoline 
Price
A motion introduced hy Air. Ranisav 
to the effect that the Royal Commis­
sion on price spreads he urged to in­
vestigate the gasoline situation in Brit­
ish (Jblunihia was seconded hy Air. 
I^awreiice and endorsed. Mr. Ramsay 
declared that. the people of B. C., cst- 
pccially the Interior, were victimized— 
they paid fifteen cents a gallon more 
than they should pay. A ancouver 
should have one of the cheapest refiner­
ies in Canada.
Jumbo Crates Unanimously 
Condemned .
Strong criticism of the use of jumbo 
crates, resulting, in a unanimous decis­
ion to eliminate them, came from Mr. 
D. AlcCalluni, of Keretneos, who de­
clared that the crates had been intro­
duced to bring money to the_growers 
but, instead had had the omosite effect 
of benefitting the jobbers. These crat­
es, equal to two apple boxes, cost the 
joliher eighteen cents, - ’'•'le i - •' boxes 
would cost him twenty-four cents. 
Further, when it was necessary to 
dump mature apples from the boxes to 
the crates bruising resulted.
Mr. Huddleston, of Sunimerland. a- 
grecd. stating that at the beginning (if 
the season they used to get riî l of their 
stained apple boxes at nine cents, but 
now the jobbers were asking for crates, 
and the stained boxes coiild not be 
cleared.
Air. Cheyne said that the jobbers 
wanted to dump the contents of the 
jumbos into new 'boxes and market 
them that way, while Mr. Henihling 
declared that the jumbo crate was not 
in the best interests of the growers. He 
added that an M.P. connected with a 
cooperage business in Vancouver had 
written recently stating that the ocoiih 
in the Okanagah were ready for a bar­
rel business.
Air. Haskins remarked that he was 
opposed to the jumbo crate, and Air. 
Kearne added that its use was sim"’- ' 
an evasion of the ruling against bulk 
shipments. In many cases, apples in 
these crates were repacked at <:ountry 
stores on the prairies in insufficiently 
Filed boxes or cartons.
A motion to eliminate jumbo crates 
carried unanimously.
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.\ I i|)|x It ( tiiiil \ til |Mir
i l i a c  iiianiif.ictiii'ci's '
if: ;iiii|ilc
R A Y O N  V E S T S  A N D  
B L O O M E R S  
P A N 'r iE  S E T S .
P Y JA M A S
G O W N S  
A T  O N E -T H IR D  O F F  
i(x;ulaf iiiMikcd iificc.s.
1 iicIikK'iI ill Hiis ;i,ss(iit- 
nictil .ii'c cfciK' (Ic ( Itiiio 
,■111(1 .s.'iliii P.'iiitic .Sets, 
r(‘(l(lies, .Slips, (low iis,
I'v j;iiii:ts. .\ll new styles.
B U Y  T H E S E  FO R  
C H R IS T M A S
OFF
P U L L O V E R S ,  $ 2 . 9 5
A’dit have ol'teii w an ted  a new itu llovcf for y u n r k n itted  
su it. W'e l ia \e  jn s l placed in stuck ;in a ssu rtin en t of 
llie.se th a t are  uxer-und-ces from the m a n u fa c tu re r . M ostly
w ith cu lu tifed  s trip es  u r m otifs. $ 2 . 9 5
W urth lu .$4.9.5. SI MWI Al .
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
‘AMERICA’S SWEETHEART’ IS HAPPY AGAIN
.The ever-hlooming Alary Pickford,” Ainerica’.s Sweetheart,’’ is happy 
once more with her husband, Douglas Fairbanks.” We are happily reconciled,” 
she states. It is now reported that “Pickford,” the lovely California home of 
the couple, vial I not he sold and that Fairbanks in future will confine his 
picture work to the American continent. ^
D E V E L O P M E N T  
O F  C A N A D A ’ S  
L A S T  N O R T H
(Continued from Page 1)
BRITAIN FAVOURS INQUIRY  
INTO ARMS MANUFACTURE
LONDON. Nov. 22.-—The Govern­
ment is disposed to open an inquiry 
into, the question of setting .up a state 
monopoly of the manufacture of arms. 
Sir John' Simons, Foreign Secretary, 
told the House of Commons today.
the world, having led several exped­
itions into the north. He had returned 
only recently fnini his last trip and had 
taken pictures that were more up to 
date than today’s news reels. Air. 
Frederickson also introduced Airs. 
Finiiie, the speaker’s able assistant.
Prior to turning off the lights. Mr. 
Finnic declared that it was popularly 
supposed that the davs of pioneerin'  ̂
were over—that they had pa.ssed witli 
the covered wagon—but pioneering 
was going on today as romantically as 
ever before. Only the methods had 
changed. The airplane, tractor and 
diamond drill had taken the place of the 
covered •wagon in this new pioneering 
in a section one-third the size of the, 
entire Dominion. Civilization was 
surging northward into the last great 
fr'ontier.
Tracing his journey northward on 
the screen, the city of Edmonton, the 
‘‘jumping-off place for the north.”', was 
first shown. Mr. Finnic travelled by 
r'ail to the end of steH at Waterways. 
Alberta. After passing Fort Murray, 
he travelled down the Athabaska River, 
to Athabaska Lake by stern-wheel 
steamer. \ He continued northward to 
Fort Fitzgerald, where lake and river
hoat.s had to he portaged oil huge 
trucks for a distance of sixteen miles to 
reach the foot of tlie Slave River rap­
ids at Fort Smith. Two rival trans­
portation outfits, one of wliich was op­
erated bv the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
competed on the waterwavs so difficult 
to’ navigate.
At Fort Smith, five hundred miles 
north of Edmonton, eclioed the sound 
of hammer and saw. Seven barges - 
were under construction in a modernly 
equipped sliipyard there, where the 
only tenifis court in the North-West 
Territories was to be seen.
Crossing Great Slave Lake, the fifth 
largest on the continent, Mr. Finnic 
entered the Mackenzie River. Sailing 
down this body of water, he passed 
Fort Simpson, ■ eventually arriving at 
For’t Nornian, established as a Hud- ‘ 
son’s Bay post in 1845 and one of the 
oldest settlements hi the north, situat­
ed just below the Arctic Circle. Here 
were to he seen several thriving vegetr 
able gardens and a crop of hay being 
mowed with the u.se of the only team 
of* horses within a radius of four hun­
dred miles. More interesting still were 
two resident ladies who were-dressed 
exactly like their sisters in the city.
Early in August the journey was con­
tinued up the Great Bear River to  
Great Bear Lake. The swift-flowing 
river has very shallow rapids for a 
distance of six or seven miles, the av­
erage depth, being only about seven
feet. The larger boats had to trans­
fer a portion of their cargo' to smaller 
boats in order to navigate the rapids, 
(Continued on page 8)
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SEND GREETING 
CARDS
MADE l<'ROM YOUR 
SNAI^SIIOTS
OWN
W E ’ R E  R E A D Y
with
A ii' .u ir  \(iiir 
I'lORSONAL
tu make them 
now — ready 
I fine selection of new styles in 
l>oth cards and envelupeti.
hiili(|a\ jirccliii): card i)ml)lcni in this np to-date
u a \ .  ( t idc i MOW lor proiniil deli\<'r>, liisl hand ns 
>1 nil him we ll do the rest.
select ii MlAlso a line ion of
C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G  C A R D S A N DC A L E N D A R S
G IR L S  A N D  B O Y S ! T h e  Bin Rexall Prize Contest lias just started. 
If you have not already entered, do so at once.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.P H O N E  19
UllU J MUUlUliUiiJU UUliiliU
RUTLAND
I le.o.e si'inl :m\' news ll̂ •m■. 
loe.i I (■( II I r, IIIIIII It 111. \ I I . , \ . K
I 'III iiic. (i,S 11, 5.
to ill! 
I ’> o I 11 I
OLD COUNTRY 
BOOKINGS
R A IL  A N D  W A T E R  R A T E S
A S  t o w  A S
ONE WAY
$ 1 4 0 . 0 0
$ 1 6 7 . 5 0
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0
T H I R D
T O U R I S T
C A B I N
UETUKN
$ 2 2 5 . 3 5
$ 2 6 5 . 6 5
$ 3 5 3 . 0 0
MANY SAILINGS EACH WEEK
ARE A4«EI^TS
FOR A EE EI1\ES
For information, call or write:—  
Any C.N.R. Agent, or E. H .  
H A R K N E S S ,  Traffic Representa­
tive, Vernon, B. C. v-0ur-:m
RECHARGING 
OF BATTERIES/
. . . how  w ould you  like a  battery radio that w ill 
do everything that the finest e lectric  se t w ill do? 
r That w ill bring you  the clear, fu ll tone o f  the 
n a est e lectr ic  se t ever made, day after day w ithout 
w eakening . . . and banish forever the annoyance and 
e :^ en se  o f  recharging batteries? Then—hear the new  
A ir-C ell Kadio—-the w onder ofi_the air!
A ir-C ell R adios are bu ilt and designed specially  by all 
se t  m anufacturers to  operate w ith  the E V E R E A D Y  
A ir-C ell “A ” . . .  a  m arvelous new “A ” battery that 
re-energizes its e lf  for a t least 1000 hours, w hich at 3 
hours a day is  a lm ost a  year’s service in the average  
household.
Ml. I. ll.iiiiMin ii'IniiK'd lioiiic <ni 
.Snndiiv l:|•.| itoni (.)ii('siul, wlic 
lie li.i'. Imcii i iiiid'iNrd in a 'au\' in 
diirini; llic -nmnii-i-.
,\ ricurd W ill  Hali\' ( liiiii- u.is licld 
in till' I 'liilril ( Inn i ll aniii's nn I'l id.’n' 
i\'ii tllliil .1.1 li.'iliics Ui'lr rxaiiliiiril
li\’ I )r. 1 >iiiiii;ii- mill Niir-a- ( iritulim.
* * •
Ml'S'.IS. W . I'. .Sclicll .and I'oni ('.ir- 
nc\- |■̂ ■|nlll d̂ InniU' mi I'Vid.tv fiaini a 
linnliii)', |ri|i lu I’t ai lil.ind. Tln \- re 
linri niil\ a few dial arc ddwn fiann 
I he nil Mint,aiiis.
if if
.\ pai l\ , laMi.sistinj.; uf .Mcs.srs. ('. 
Diincan, lolin.snn, \V. W.anicss .and 
\V. I''. .Sclicll. wcnl (in ;i IninliiiK Irip 
lip file “inlakc road" over (lie w eek­
end, Mr. Dime,an iretling a riii:e Iinelc.
«i •
,\ iiieelinj: (d (lie local friiil uro\\'er,s 
w as held in (he ( dmniiiiii(\' l la ll  on 
I'ridav. Mr, ,\, K. I.mal was iiiiaiii- 
inoiish- elec((;d (he delena(e (o (he lam- 
\en(ion for eleediua iiienihers of (lu' 
'Tree l'riii( Ih.i.ard, l ie  was ai'plauded 
\\heii he s(a(ed (h.a( he would liki' (o 
see (lie presriil Hoard lainliinie for (he 
resl of (lu‘ \ear.
Iinmedialrlr followiiiL; (his nuading.
■ 1 l>. f . h. ( i. .\. nieedng was railed.
.Mr. ,\.  K. I.mal w.as eh.a'...... .. an'i ■
A. VV. (iray, seerelary. Mr. R. F. 
liorreK addressed (he mee(ing on “ h'ar- 
mers' IleaKli I nsiiranee."
1 he preseiU inediod of rdiadion for 
(lie 'Free l''ini( Hoard was discussed, 
and (he ineeliiig was generall\’ o''■n,.,,.,| 
(o i(. 'I'he resoliUioii from l’eii(ie(oii, 
tha( the Tree l•'^li( Hoard and H. (
I', (i. .A. e.xecidivo he kepi sel>arale, 
was hearlily endorsed.
♦ jK t
Mrs. .S. (irav is staving at the home  
of her son, .Mr. VV. Giay. for the
winter nioiitlis.
♦ >i< *
rile memhers of the Kiillaiid .Angli­
can (iiiild had their regular monthlv
meeting at the home of Mrs, A. Iv.
L O N G  S T A Y  I N  
H O S P I T A L  F O R  
I N J U R E D  C Y C L I S T S
Coiniiound F'raetnre.s Neecs.sitate Treat 
incut, Over Extended Period
( .ii im lo ( )iu;.aro and his woman 
com pan ion, Iv’il.i Hiagoiii, of Wes 
.Siimmerl.aiid, \\ho suffered (dnipoiiiii 
frai'lmes of ihe legs w lini their inolor- 
evele ladlided with a imdor vehicle dri 
veil hv I’. ('. Hrooks, of Hnrnahv, at 
a sharp liirii in (he road hetweeii 
I’i'aehl.and and W’esthaiik on Wediies- 
da\’, .\'oveml)er Idth, sliortiv hefon 
noon, lace a long period in the Kidow- 
na ( ieiieral llospil.il, I’Ik.' traeliires 
are of a eomplieated iiallire and will 
mend \'eiw slowlw i( is reported.
It appears that the evrlists wen  
themselves responsihle for the accident. 
No hliiiiie is altaehed (o Mr. Hrooks.
I'rieiids of Mr. II. WA'ildron, wlio 
suffered (diiciission v\heii his niotor- 
rvele ovmtiirned on the V^ernoii Road 
nearlv two wc(d<s ago. will he glad to 
earn (lial he is making e.Keelleiit pro­
gress towards reeoveiw. Me was dis- 
ch.irged from the Hospital on .Siinda\’.
F I R S T  B A P T I S T
Y O U N G  P E O P L E
B ut do not confuse the Air- 
C e l l  R a d io s  built for the 
E V E R E A D Y  A ir-C ell w ith  any 
other battery set . . . A ir-C ell 
R adios are entirely  new  from  
the ground up . . . w ith  quality, 
convenience and econom y you  
never dreamed possible.
A sk  yo u r  dea ler fo r  a 
dem on stra tion
CANADIAN NATIONAL 
CAKBON CO. LTD.
Calgary TORONTO J®.?"*̂ *** Vancouver Winnipeg
EVEREADY
R a d i o  B a t t e r i e s
AC 103
R eily. "Did you liear about Pat 
O ’Rourke gcttiii' drowned yesterday?’’ 
Flannigaii: "Drowned, no! I al­
ways that he was a first-rate long-dis­
tance swimmer.’’
Reily: "So he was. hut vou know
what .strong union principles he had. 
Just as he was about to reach the shore 
he heard the wdiistle blow and he emit 
work for the day."— Stillwater. Minn. 
Ciazette.
f.ovd on Monday, and made idans for 
their home cooking stall at the animal 
.Viglican Hazaar. to he held in the 
Scout Hall,
* * ♦
Mrs. Georno I.ipsctt, with her four 
clrilclren. arrived on Tuesdav last from 
the prairie, and is staving with lior par­
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. R. H. Mcf.eofl.* * >k
A meeting of the W om en’s Tnstitiitc 
was held in the Small Hall on W ednes­
day, Noveniher Itith. Mr. Jim Hrownc 
gave a very interesting address on “T he  
l^ossiliilities of the Radio." Samples of. 
products from B.C. were distrihuteci to 
members of the. Institute. .At the D e ­
cember meeting there will he a special 
tea to raise funds for the Crippled 
Children’s Flospital at Vancouver, and 
11 members arc urged to atteigi. There  
will he also a demonstration of candy  
iiiakiii.g, which should he liLdpful to 
Christmas candy makers.
* * »
Mr. A. N. Humphreys is giving les­
sons in the English language to a num­
ber of elderly pupils, three nights a 
week in .Mr. A. VV. Gray’s tracking 
house.
* * *
-  Mr. Boh Cummiiig, accompanied liy 
Messrs. P. Lindahl, S. Lindahl. T. Lin­
dahl and M. Jenseii, left last week for 
the Cariboo, where they will look over  
some land in the I.ittlc Cottonwood  
district.
Mr.. A. .W. Gray returned from a trip 
to Christian Valley on I'riday, only to  
leave on .Monday for the. Similkameen  
Valley, by car.
* * *
A party ol seven Scouts, consisting  
of -V.S.Ms. Ken Bond, I’cte liitchie,
P. Ls. Ernie Ciihson, Maurice Soames. 
Ralph Smith and Scouts Basil Bond  
and Dennis Reid, hiked to .Munson’s 
cabin (north of Black Mountain') , on  
Saturday. The party went by truck as 
far as iiossilile, and hiked uphill 
through the hush to pitch camp early  
in the afternoon. A small bridge was  
built across a stream and many camp  
gadgets made. During the day a fog 
had settled on the country below, so  
that the i.'artv had a commanding view  
over a lake of mist. In the evening a 
hot supper was cooked, and ambush  
and stalking games were played. On  
the morrow the hovs woke and found  
the mountain covered with a thin blank­
et of  snow, which iininecliutcly began 
to melt, making everything very wet. 
and uncomfortable. Nothing daunted, 
the Scouts 'smiled and whistled, ” and, 
midst flurries uf sleet, cooked a g igan­
tic breakfast. Tracking conditions 
were ideal, and a trail was made by two  
of the Scouts to the top of.the m ount­
ain, which was keenly followed by the 
rest. .Vll returned to camp at .noon, 
very wet hut cheerful, and. althoug-h 
it still drizzled, managed to dry theni-
(B y  M. G. H.)
Rememher I
'J’he Olcaii.'igaii Valley B;ii)tist V'oimg 
I’eople's IGilly, Saturday, Nov. 24tli. 
The .'iflernoon session coiiinieiices at 
4.30 i).m., ill the Or.inge Hall. Rev. J. 
E. Harris, Pastor of SotiUihill Btiplist, 
V.'incouver, will address the gathering, 
following which a discussion of futtirc 
work, along with an election of Valley  
officers for the com ing ye:ir, will take 
l)laee. Supper and social hour is sched­
uled for 6 to 7.15 i).m.
T he evening's progranmie com m enc­
es in the Bapti.st Church, Ellis Street 
at 7.30 p.m. Music, responses from the 
visiting organizations and short ad­
dresses front prominent visitors com-  
])rise the main programino of the even­
ing.
Elizaheth Hartwick and Frank Bur­
rell conducted last T uesday’s meeting  
before an interested audience. The ad­
dress was very inforniativc and was  
thoroughly enjoyed by all. T'inal plans 
were later discussed with regard to the  
Rally.
A real treat is promised all those w h o  
attend our regular meeting. Nov. 27th. 
The devotional exercises are being tak­
en by Afiss Myrtle Hardy, and a gen ­
uine surprise programme will be under 
the able leadership of our President, 
Miss Editli AVilsoii.
T h e  Rally, Saturday, Nov. 24th. 
Orange Hall. 4.30 to 7.15 p.m. Baptist 
Church, 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. Visitors are 
heartily welcome..
N O T E S  A N D  
N E W S  F R O M  
L O N D O N  T O W N
(Cuiitiiiucd Iroiii page 3)
BENVOULIN
Miss Isabel Reid is visiting her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Reid, before she 
goes to Detroit.
The first meeting of. the Y oung P eo ­
ple’s Society was held on W ednesday  
night, at which it was decided to hold 
their annual meeting next W ednesday  
night after choir practice, for the pur­
pose of electing new officers for the 
winter:
* * *
Little Margaret Lanfranco. who was 
unfortunate to break her arm some tithe 
ago, is improving.
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
Y O U N G  P E O P L E
(Contributed)
Last Friday evening’s programme 
being of a missionary nature, an acros­
tic based on the word “Mission” was  
given, words being taken from suitable 
Scripture verses. Each text contained 
a missionary message in itself.
This Friday we are meeting at Mrs. 
Sloan’s home to continue our study of  
Genesis. T he Scripture portion for 
home study is Acts 6:1 to Acts 7:14.
npHEBE is no sidaatttuia ior "Copilatto.'* THwrt 
light goldoa-ambOT cĉ kMirl That zestiid, 
rejpeshiiig ilavoarl That xsefa, ereamy coSar! 
Hds is "Cogntanat" Nothing d s o . exm tedeo Bs
^his advertisement is not published dr displayed by the Liquor eontrol Board or by the
, Government of British Columbia.
selves and cook a splendid nical liefore 
breaking caihp. T he return trip was 
the greatest thrill; the m ou n ta in  road 
being very muddy, the truck skidded 
and veered from side to side. How  
ever, all got home safely, early in the 
afternon, to say that it was a, “real 
good outing” !
All unfortunate accident occurred 
last Thursday evening, on the Rutland 
road at the culvert, oiiposite Mrs 
Guest’s house, when two cars helon.g- 
ing to Alessrs. Piutl Zahii and John 
Spalek, collided. The damage was not 
great, although both cars were nnahle 
to proceed.
* * *
T he annual community .supper, and 
dance was held in the Comiminitv Hall 
last Thuilsciay evening. \  Aliout 180 
people sat down to a sumptVious repast, 
which commenced at 6.30 p.m. Follow­
ing  this. Mr. Joe Baumgarten favoured 
tlie audience with selections on his 
piano-accord-ioii. and Mrs. George 
White, jr.. played the piano while tlie 
Hall was being cleared for a C'inderella 
dance. T he Kelownians’ iiepiiv huisic 
was appreciated hv all. The net pfo-
(i lle .spit it Ilf the ( )(law:i Agi (■I'mciit 
to do soiiictliiiig to ,st iiinilatf the sail 
ol .Smith Alriiaii I'lodiicts in BritisI 
Coinmhia .ind tlimuglimil WcstiTii 
( '.iiiada gciii'i allw
‘ 1'iiiall\'. .IS ;i trade delegation pass­
ing Imm mu- part of the Empire to an- 
other, and t.iking in London en route 
we lia\e lieen innnenselv gratified to 
meet here in the eapital of the I'.inpin 
with -SO mueli whole-lieatred jpiod will 
and eo (iperation. It lias, I think, m.idi 
ns all realize as never lu'lore what a 
prieeless possession we liave in onr 
I inperial eitizensliiii,
"Yours faitlifnll\-,
"J. II, M ,\C I)( )N A E I).
(.‘Ii.’iirinan.
British ('oinmhia 'riniher Delegation 
to .South Afi'iea."
Curiously enough, williin a few daws 
d' (he Deleg.'ition’s arrival in London, 
i .Soviet emissary- appeared on the 
scene for (he piii'pose o f  arranging, if 
possible, a reeoverv of those heavier 
i|)ineiits of softwoods to the M.K. 
whieh Russia enjoyed until the British 
loyernmeiit, iiiuler ( ’aiiadiaii pressure, 
ook .-letioii last winter. His task will 
not lie a light one, hut for all that his 
nissioii is not to he ignored. / \ l-  
thoiigh niaiiy Brili.sE eonsunvers of  
B.C. tiinher have diseovered that, <iual- 
V for (|ualily, (hey have in nowise  
iiffered by a transfer to Dominion su|)- 
dies. this does not mean that D om in­
ion supplies are to he henceforth and 
or ever more assured to tliem. 'The 
big Inisiiiess" interests in the IGiited 
Kingdom to whom the Russian con­
tracts were so lucrative are still hank­
ering after the old Mammon. On the 
other hand, compelled liy force of cir­
cumstances to buy Canadian limher for 
the first time, many users in the Old 
Coinitry have found to their surprise 
that niost of the olijectioiis they had 
previously en terta in ed w ere  in practice 
groundless, and like Oliver ihev are 
asking for more. T he stage is there­
fore again set for a contest the issue 
of which is by no meaps certain. .All 
told, the total sliipmunts of timber from 
Canada to Great Britain has. this A'car 
exceeded 300,000 standards, and if Cian- 
ada is successful in further restricting  
Russian supplies, this total will cer­
tainly he increased in 1935. But the 
“if” is a big one. Under the present 
arrangement the Russian limit is 350,- 
000 staiidards, or 100,000 standards less 
than in 1933. It is understood that an 
effort is to be niade to reduce the R us­
sian ihiportation to 200,000 standards, 
on the ground that she has not lived  
up to the undertaking she gave under 
the A n glo-S ovie t  Agreement, that 
she would use greater quantities of 
British goods and more British ship­
ping. O f the purchase of British goods  
there is something to he said, hut so 
far as shipping is concerned the Canad­
ian case would he much strengthened  
f reference to this were deleted. In 
point o f  fact it is a standing grievance 
am ong British ship-owners that so 
large a proportion of Canadian exports  
to the United Kingdom is carried in 
foreign bottoms. T he Soviet Govern­
ment, on the other hand, has been 
particularly careful this year to utilize 
British shipping, and something like 75 
per cent of its exports to the U.K.  
have been transported by British ships.
A s  evidence of the deep interest tak­
en in the Old Country in the timber 
industry of the Province, it is worth  
recording that a film entitled “B ig  
Timber.” dealing with logg ing  on V an­
couver Island and show ing some of the 
operations of the Chemainus mill, has 
attracted large audiences in London’s 
W est End. B y  arrangement with the 
management ..of the London Pavilion, 
the A cting  A gent General w as-able to  
issue invitations to the timber trade to 
w itness the film, and-although the hour 
set was 10 o ’clock in the morning, 
and might have been expected to be too  
inconvenient for business men to at­
tend, tlie section set apart for the Agent  
General’s guests  was crowded to cap­
acity.
Canadian Financier Passes
T he death- of  Sir Edward Mackay 
Edgar, in a country cottage in Buck­
inghamshire overlooking a splendid es­
tate of  which he had once been the  
possessor, writes finis to a career that 
was remarkable chiefly for its vicissi­
tudes. Edgar, who w a s  born in M on­
treal. was one of that band of voung  
Caliadians who in the first decade of 
the century invaded England with sucF 
signal success, and of whom Lord 
Greenwood, Lord Beaverbrook, and Sir 
Eldward Peacock are am ong its most 
distinguished representatives. Edgar 
was an unusual combination: a great 
social figure and a keen, business man.
H e  made and lost several fortunes,
:ind even to the last was staging a 
come-back. Perhaps the m ost spectac­
ular incident in his career was his fin­
ancial duel with a fellow operator. 
Jimmy W hite, a duel which terminated 
in the latter’s suicide, and gave Loudon  
som ething to talk about for a iVeek 
and a day.
■ ■ * *
ceeds amounted to over $60. which will 
be used to shingle and line the kitchen.
lO c 
?l
which has already liecn started, The  
success of  the evening is largely due to  
the ladies of tlie district, w ho worked 
very cnergcticallv.
Mr. E. D. Barrow’s Bereavement
W idespread syniiiathv has been ex ­
tended to Mr. E. 13. Barrow, M.L..A. 
for Chilliwack, in the death of his 
wife, which took place w'ith tragic 
suddenness at Cosham, Hants., whither 
they had gone on a visit. She was bur­
ied at Ringwopd, Hants., in the ceme­
tery where many of Mr. Barrow’s fore­
bears lie, and among the numerous 
floral tributes were wreaths from the  
Hon. T.' D. Pattullo, Premier of Brit­
ish Columliia.) and his cabinet, and one  
from Mr. W. A. McAdam. the .Acting 
Agent General, and Mrs. McAdam. Mt*. 
M cAdam was present at the -funeral. 
Mr. Barrow, who had been engaging in 
making a survey of marketing condi­
tions in the Old Country in relation to 
B.C. produce, sailed for home on N o v ­
ember 2 in the s.s. Athenia from Glas­
gow. "
j *»«i«*»mmmmin«a«uu(Mi»iiulwiunimiinmiinamiiiniiiimui«miimiminmmmiiiiilimimnimiiiiniminiiuniiiiriimmiimiiimiiiiiimiiimHiMlitti
Investments
It is tiecoiiiiiij’, inci easiiii’ly (lifiiciilt lu invest m oney in lii s i 
class bonds to yielil live jieiccnt or belter, and in v iew  of 
the trend of interest rates we advise investors to B U Y  
B O N D S  N O W .
W c have been advising on conservative investm ents  
for the past fifteen years and the sound result of our 
policy has been demonstrated to our clients during 
the depression.
W e sli:ill be \c iy  j^lad to diseiiss y o u r i i i \I ’s im e iils  witli 
yon and to  lia \c  tlie lu ivilef^c of tra iisaet iiij '̂ voiir Inisiness.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Paid lip C.-ipil.il and Reserves, .$I5().(I()() 
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S ,  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S .  
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C O M I N G ! ! !
CHU CHIN CHOW
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y . N O V E M B E R  23rd and 24th
T H E Y  T H O U G H T  H E  W A S  O N L Y  A  “ D U D E ” I N  C O W B O Y
C L O T H IN G !
But (lie wild spirit of the 
;i good light in his lilood 
ranch girl in his heart !
West was in his soul ;md 
—Iiecause he held a little
G E O R G E  O ’ B R I E N
in Zaiie Grey's
i t
T h e  D u d e  R a n g e r ”
with IR EN E H ERVEY
MUSICAL “So This Is Harris!” CO LO U RED  CARTO ON :— 
“Discontented Canary” SOUVENIR NEW S O F T H E  DAY
Matinee, 3 p.ni., 10c and 25c Evening, 7 and 9, 15c, 30c, 40c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. NOVEM BER 26th and 27th
M A R L E N E  D I E T R I C H
—■ IN — ' ■ ■
“ The Scarlet Empress”
—  with —
JO H N  LODGE, SAM JAFFE, LO U ISE DRESSER
A Paramount Picture, directed by Josef von Sternberg
A CAVALCADE OF FURY, led by a W om an  of Fire! Thupder- 
ing horsemen seizing a throne for a beautiful w om an who repaid 
valour with love! Thrilling pageantry— stunning spectacle— âll the 
pomp, luxury and wild beauty of a barbaric nation.
COM EDY: Kelly and Todd in “ONE H O RSE FARM ERS”̂ r i
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 28th and 29th
H E R E ’S T H E  BIG BOY OF 
ALL 1934 M USICAL SHOW S! 
GIRLS ! See that beauty chorus 
of 1,500 wrapped in cellophane! 
MUSIC ! T o  give you a bathtub 
repertoire for months to come! 
LAUGHS 1 T o  send you sw in g­
ing on the theatre’s chandeliers!
“ HOLLYWOOD
D O U B L E  B I L L  ^
M A T H E S Q N  L A N G  
C ““ “ “  C U M M I N G S
PARTY
LA U REL AND HARDY 
JIM M Y DURANTE 
L U P E  VELEZ
E D M U N D  G W E N liI.
— IK .—.
“ CHANNEL 
CROSSING
A Gaumont-British Picture
r-:
V A N C O U V E R
$ 7 .5 0
w  R E TU R N
5.30 p.m. 
THURSDAY
No.v, 2 9 th .
From KELOW NA
GOOD IN  COACHES ONLY
Ask Agent
Returning
SUNDAY
D ^ c. 2nd
V-78-34
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l
If one answers the appeal of men and 
wom en on this earth, he w on ’t have to  
worry about what answer he shall give  
to the angels of Heav'en. '
WESTBANK
Mis.s Jessica Payiiter left on Satur­
day for a <isit to England.
A bad accident hapiiencd on the 
Powers Creek hill last week. . \ m o t o r  
cycle coming from Summeriaiul ran in­
to a truck just round the Iiad curve. 
Both the'man and lady wiio was ridjiig 
behind on the motor cycle were hadiv 
hurt and had to be rushed to Kelowna  
Hospital. People are beginning to get 
nervous of this hill and curve.
Miss Jessica' Paynter, on Tuesday  
evening, was the guest of honour of 
the ladies of W esthank, who asscnihlcd  
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. li. 
Clarke and showered her with many 
beautiful and useful presents to use 
on. her coming journey. Miss Paynter  
was overwh'elmed with the kindness of
these ladies and the happy evening  
will he one to look hack to in the years 
to come. Mrs. Bartley was unable to . 
he present Init sent a handsome cheque.
Tlie United Church will hold the • 
usual Sunday .service at 2.30  p.m., in- ■. 
stead of 3 p.m.. during thC; winter 
months.
\
A meeting of the growers was held 
in the tlomimmity Hall on Monday  
evening. Mr. Halpin Moffat was elect­
ed to be the delegate to the D e legates’ , 
Convention to he held at Kelowna. '
The meeting also endorsed a resolu­
tion asking the Gpvernnient to include ' 
all organized groups under the pro­
posed health insurance scheme. The  
meeting elected the following com m it­
tee to represent the local growers. 
■Messrs. J. U. Gellatly, J. W . Hannam. i 
Ira,L. Howlett, .A. Drought, C. J. To!- 
hurst. Secretary. '
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H e a v y  W e a t h e r
B y  P. G. WODEHOUSE
World-Famous British Humorist
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O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
\
( ATI' ( imtimicd
Sri<IKI-:s MACK
Dnmlliy W.'iriiiM. :ilsfc' Iviiuwii :is Sc- 
rrcl AK».‘nt NmiilKT H9, wlio cx|mis<'(I 
N.’i/i plottiiiK ill tlio lliiilcd StalVN, I'nr 
a coiifjia’ssidiial coiiiiiiiUi'i', lias siK'il 
(lie DcMitsclif /.I'iliiii^', |iro-Na/i di'Kaii, 
for $100,000, cliarKiiik' <lial llic iicws- 
paper diad.arcd tliat slic failed td dhtaiii 
seerels of Na/i propagandists diiriiip 
her Wdrl< as a s|)V fdr Cdiit^'ress.
-.s was sitI'lic li.iiiddir df the I'.iiipre
in litlh meadow, dappled with 
Imtlereiips and chiisies. roitiid two sides 
hiel; there llowial in a silver semi
lalve.I i| ueirele the stre.ini 
I,did l''mswditli, 
had I'dltered off 
hreakfasl and now 
III' wa;. 
his piK
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♦  CHURCH N O TIC ES ♦
«|i ♦
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ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELii
Ciimci Kichtri .Slri-cl unit .SiillirrlaiMl Avniur
Ndv. 25th. Snnda.v ne.Nt hefore .Ad­
vent.
8 a.ni. Holy Communion.
0.45 a.111. Sunday School, Bible Class 
and Kindergarten.
11 a.III. Matins, .Seniidii and Holy 
< ’01111111101011.
7.30 p.ni. Evensong and Sermon.« « *
ST. ANDREVVAS, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Nov. 25th. 9.45 a.m., Holy Coni- 
niunion.
THK UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Fimt United, corner Richter St. and Bernard 
Avenue
Re*. W. W. MePheraon, M.A., B.D.
Win. V. Clippingdale, Church Officer. 
Organist and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m. Church School. All De­
partments, except the Young People’s.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon 
suhjcct: “Watch therefore!” Children'.s 
talk: "John seeing things.”
7.30 p.'m. Evening Worship. Special cern.
which fed the 
IS Ins ciistdiii was. 
there direeth’ .alter 
at half iiasl twtdye, 
still standiiu':, in eonipanv willi 
mail, Mihright. draped hone- 
Icssly over the rail (if the slv, Ins 
mild eves heaniing with the lie'lil of a 
liolv devotion.
I'roiii time to time he sniffial seiisu- 
oiislv. I'.lsewdiere tlironghoiit tliis fair 
domain the air was fragr.int witli the 
invriad seents of high simimer, hut not 
where Cord Kniswortli w.as doing his 
sniffing. Within a liheral radius of the 
l^nlpress' he.aihpiarters other seents 
eoiild not eonipele. I his splendid aiii- 
iiial diffused an aroma wliieh was hoth 
(I isl inet i ve and arresting. \ltr:ieli\e, 
too, if yon liked that sort of thing, as 
Cord ICiiisworth did.
lietwi’eii I'.iilpress of I’laiidings and 
liiese twai liiiman heings who ministered 
to her comfort there was a sharp con­
trast ill plivsicpie. laird h'-iiisworth was 
tall .and thin and seraggv, j ’iihiight tall 
and thin and scraggier. The I'.mpress, 
on the other hand, eoiild*' have passed 
ill ;i (Hill liglit for a captive liiilloon, 
fiillv inflated and ahoiit to make its 
tri,al trill. 'I’he modern craze for sliiii- 
niiiig liad found no votarv in her. .She 
liked her meals large and regular, and 
had never done a redneing e.xercise in 
her life. W.atehing her now as slic 
tucked into a sort of hash of̂  bran, 
aeorns, potatoes, linseyd and svyill. tlie 
ninth I'.arl of Emsworih felt liis heart 
leal) 111) in imieh the same wav as that 
of the iioet Wordsworth used to do 
wlien lie licdicld a rainbow in the skv.
"What a iiieUire, I’irhright!" lie said
reverentiv.
“ I’r, in’lord.”
".Slie’s hound to win. I an t liel|> her- 
, self."
I "Yur, m'lord."
I "L’nless-----  We mustn’t let her get
I stolen again, Pirbright."
“Niir. in’lord.”
Lord Ivmsworth adjusted his piuce- 
, iiez thoughtfullv. The ecstatic iiig 
gleam had faded from his eves. His 
I face was darkened liv a cloud of con- 
He wa.s thinking of that bad
Ciiiieh. to he slue. ’̂es, Ilincli. \ oil 
Ihiiili I ought to eoiiie ill and wa>li inv 
h.imC?"
".And voiir f.iee. It'î  eovereil with 
imid. .\iid eliaiige those elolhes. And 
those shoes. .And init on :i clean e<d- 
lar. Peallv, ( larenee, voti're as ninth 
tronlde ;is a hahv. \\ liv von w.iiit to 
w.aste vonr time staring at heastiv pigs, 
I can't iniagiiie."
C(ird I'.msworth aeeoinpanied Iier a- 
ertiss tlie p.addoek. hut his face there 
w;is hardiv :iiiv iniid on it at all. reallv: 
just a eoiiple of splashes or so- was 
sullen and nmliiioiis. Tlii.̂ t w.as not the 
first time his sistia' iiad .alhideil in this 
offensive mamier to one whom he re- 
g.arded as the supreme ornanieiit of her 
se.x and species, Meastlv pigs, indeed! 
Me pondered nioodilv on the enrioiis in- 
ahilitv of ids immediate eirele to :ip 
pret iate tlie iinportanee of tlie h.miiress 
in tlie seheme of tilings. Not <ine o 
them seemed to li.ave tlu‘ sag.aeilv tii 
realize iier true worth.
Well, ves, one, perhat>s. Tli.at little 
girl--wli.al was Iier naiiK'.''---w'lio was 
going to marry his neiihew Ronald, li.ad 
always displayed a plc.ising interest in 
the silver medalist.
"Nice girl," he said, following thi 
train of thought to its eoncltision.
"What are vou talking about, Clar 
enee?” asked Cadv_Const.inee wearilv. 
"Who is a nice girl?”
“That little girl of Roiiald’.s. I’ve 
forgotten her name. .Sniitli. is it.-'"
"Urowii," said l.;idv Constaiiee sliort- 
Iv.
"That's right. Mrown. .Nice girl.
■A’on are entitled to vonr opinion. 1 
suiipose, ” said Cady t (instance.
'I'hev walked on in silence for some 
monu'iits.
"While we arc on tlie sulijeet of Miss 
Urown.” said Cadv (.'onstaiiee. siieak- 
iiig tlie iian’ie as slic always did—with
her teetli ratlier tiglitlv eleiielied and
stoneV look in her eves. "I forgot to 
tell vou tliat.I had a letter from lulia 
this morm’iig.’
‘Did YOU?’’ said Lord Ivmswortli,
fiftv-.scv-
monthly talk: "St. Andrew, Scotland’s harouet. Sir Gregorv Parsloe.
Patron Saint.’’ (In commenibration of ■ The theft of the h.inpress and sub- 
St. Andrew’s Day.) setiueiit discovery of her in his ex-
8.45 p.m. Young People’s Fireside | secretary Ha.xter’s caravan Iiiid at first
Hour. I niv.stified Lord Emsworth coniiiletelv.
Special lantern lecture On tl\e work W h y  P.axter, though a recognized ec- 
•of the Church in India. i centric, should have heeii going aliout
—:----- - I .Shropshire stealing iiigs seemed to him
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Elljs Street 
Pastor: J. F. Patch.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
-and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening Worship at 
7.30 p.m. 'Y oun g  People’s Worship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
5tudy.
fiFTHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Richter Street. Pastor. Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
30.30 a.m. Morning Worship at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 pm .
Praise and prayer meeting on W<td- 
'nesday. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at «
' A cordial invitation is extended to 
•bH to come and worship with us.
liroblem iiicapalile of solution.
But calm reflection had lirought the 
answerC;Jo the riddle. (Jliviouslv, the 
fellow hadGieen a minion in the oav of 
Sir Gregorv, eiperating throughout mi­
ller orders from the big shot. .And 
. what was discinieting Iiini now was the 
i conviction that the danger was not vet 
I)ast.- ■  ̂ ■
Baffled once, the baronet, he felt, 
?was crouching for another siiring. \V ith 
i~iR '̂'w:ejeks stilEto iiass hefore tlie agri­
cultural show, there was ample time for 
his subtle brain to eone-cive another 
hideous plot. , -At any nionient, in short, 
the bounder was liable to come sneak­
ing, mask on face and poison needle in 
hand, intent on nobbling the faveiurite. 
! His eyes roained the paddock. Jt 
was a lonely spot, far from human haliit- 
. ation. -A pig, assaulted here by har- 
onets, might well erv for help iinheard,
! “Do you think she’s safe in this sty. 
i I’irhright?’’ he asked anxiously. 1
j fceCwe ought to move her to th.it new
It's nearCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETYCor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St. j one by the kitchen garden.
This Society is a branch of The | your cottage’
Mother Church.'The First Clmrch ot 
Christ, Scientist, Boston. Mass. Ser 
•vices: Sunday. 11 a.m.; Sunday School 
"9.45 a m.; first and third Wednesdays,
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. ReadCis 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday | nient 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“SOUL AND BODY” is the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday.
The Golden Text is; “The word of
God is «("''>=; ro ;rey„ildl,v , like a sliced lookinK over
What reply the vice-president in 
charge of pigs would have made to this 
suggestion—whether  ̂it ' would have, 
iieen an ’‘Cr,” a ■‘ATir," or a “N W — 
will never be known. For at this mo- 
there ajipeared a figure ay the 
sight of whom he touched his fore­
lock and receded respectfully into the 
iiackground. ,.
Lord Emsworth. whose i)ince-ncz 
had fallen off, put them on again and
giving the niatter some two 
eiUhs of his attention. "Capital. Who," 
he asked politely, "is Julia?’’
Lady Constance was within easy 
reach of his head and could (piite com­
fortably have hit it. hut she refrained. 
Noblesse oblige.
“Julia!” she said, with a rising in­
flection. "There’s only niie Julia in 
onr family.” _ , '
"Oh, joii mean Julia?" said Lord 
Cimsworth, enlightened. “.And what 
had Julia got to say for lierself? She’s 
at Biarritz, isn’t she?” he .said, making 
a mental effort. "Having a good time 
I hope?’’
"She’s in London.”
"Oh, yes?” ^
“And she is coming here tomorrow 
1)\- the 2.45.”
Lord Emsworth’s vague, detachment 
vanished. Hi.s sister Julia was not a 
woman to whose visits he looked for­
ward with joyous enthusiasm.
"W hy?” he asked, with .a strong note 
of complaint in his voice.
"It is the only good train in: the af­
ternoon, and gets her here in plentv of 
time for dinner.”
‘‘I mean wliy is she coming?”
It would he too much to .say that 
Lady C'onstance snorted. Women of 
her upbringing do not snort. But she 
certainly sniffed.
"Well, really!’’ she said. “ Doe.s it 
strike you as so odd that a mother 
whose only soil has annouiiced his in­
tention of marrying a ballet .girl should 
wish to see her?”
Lord l‘?msworth considered this.
Chorus girl, 1 1111-
ICins-
Gala-
er than any ... .
even to the dividing asunder o r soul 
and spirit, and of the joints, and mar­
row and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart.” (Hebrews
4: 12.) .Among the citations which comprise 
the lesson-Sermon is the following
a fence.
“ Ah. Connie, my dear."
There had been times wlieii the sud­
den advent of his sister. Ladv Con­
stance Keehle. at a moment when he 
was drooping liis long body over the 
rail of the Empress' sanctum would
the have caused him agitation and discom-from the Bible Seek ye the l - ^ o m  appearing
of God; and all.these things^shall (V.^^C.^ouhere and upbraiding him. for
added unto you.” (Luke 12: 31.) expending on pigs tiine which had bet-
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the been devoted to correspond
following passage from the Christian connected w ith  the business of
Science textbook, “Science and Health estate. But for the la.st two davs. 
with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary departure of that voiing fel-
Baker Eddy: “Hold thought steadtast- Qj^mody. he had had no secretary:
ly to the enduring, the good, and the ^ he expected to attend
true, and you will bring these into 
your experience proportionably to their 
■occupancy of your thoughts.”
to his correspondence without a sccrc- 
farv.
i His conscience, accordingly, was 
j clear, and he spoke witli none of that 
j irritable defensiveness, as of some wild 
creature at bay. which he sometimes 
displaved on these occasions.
! "Ah. Connie, my dear, you are just 
i in time to jgive me vonr advice. I was 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. ! saying to Pirbright—" .
REV. C. P. STEW A RT, Pastor. ! Lady Constance did not wait for the
—------  Uentence to be completed. In her dcal-
PENTECOSTAL MISSION lings with the head of the family, she
FR EE M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
(Lawrence Averiue)
Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
;School; 11 a.m., Devotional Service, 
■7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting.
Week-night meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor;
Evangelist, Dorothy H. Vardeh. Good 
'music.
was always inclined to infuse into her 
manner a suggestion of a rather ’short- 
tempered nurse with a rather fat-head­
ed child. .
"Never mind what you were saying 
to Pirbright. Do you know what time
\it is
|\ Lord Emsworth did not. He never
--------  did. Beyond a vague idea that when it
SALVATION ARMY j got too dark for him to sec the Em-
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11, press at a range of four feet it was 
H m Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal- ' getting on for dinner-time, he took 
vation Meeting. . ' I'ttlc account bf, the hours.
Wednesday, 2 p.m. Home League in ,“lt 's  nearly one, and we have people 
•juarters., U , I -oming to lunch at half-past.”
■niursd.iy. 8 p.m. _Salvation Meeting. Emsworth assimilated this. ^
“Lunch? Oh. ah, yes. Yes. of course.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
'AO.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. t
'Not ballet girl 
derstood.”
"It’s the s^ne thing.”
"1 (ion’t tiiiiik so,’’ said Lord 
worth doulitfnlly. “ 1 must ask 
had.” .
An idea struck him.
"Don’t you like this .Smith girl?” 
"Brown.”
"Don’t you like this P>rown girl."'”
"I do not.”
"Don’t vou want her to marry Ron­
ald?”
"I should have thought I had made 
my views on that matter siifficientlv 
clear. I think the whole thing deplor­
able. I am not a snob—”
"But v'ou are,” said Lord Ems­
worth, clcA'^rly putting his linger on 
the flaw in her reasoning.
Lady Constance bridled.
“Well, if it is snobbish to prefer your 
nephe'v to marry in his own class—” 
"Galahad would have married her 
mother thirty years ago if he hadn’t 
been shipped off to South Africa.” 
“Galahad waŝ —and is—capable of 
anything.”
“I can remember her mother,” said 
Livrd Emsworth meditatively. "Gala- 
had, took me to the Tivoli once when 
she was singing there—Dolly Hender­
son. A little bit of a thing in pink 
tights with the jolliest smile you ever 
saw. -Made you think of spring morn­
ings. The gallery joined in the chcjru.s, 
1. recollect. Bless my soul, how did it 
go? Turn turn tumpty-tiim—or was it 
iinipty tiddly tiddly piim?”
"Never mind how it went. ’ said 
Lady Constance. One reminisccncer 
in the family, she considered, was fjnite 
enough. “.\iid we are not talking of 
the girl's mother. The only thing 1 
have to say about Miss Brown’s mo­
ther is that 1 wish she had never had 
a daughter.”
’‘Well. 1 like' her.” said Lord Ems­
worth stoutly. “.-V very sweet, pretty, 
nice-mannc.red little^ thing, and ex­
tremely sound on pigs. I .was saving 
so to young Pilbeam o n ly ’yesterday.” 
“Pill)cam!” cried Lady Constance. 
She spoke with feeling, for the name 
had reminded her of another grievance. 
She had been wanting to get to the 
bottom of this Pilbeam mystery for 
days. .About that young man’s pres­
ence at the castle there seemed to her, 
something almost uncanny. I t \yas as 
if he had materialized out of thin air. 
And being a conventional hostess, with 
a conventional hostess’ dislike of the
irrcpillar, she nlijccicd In Inidiiii' llial 
visip.irs u'illi liniiililc innin.taclics. ('vr 
laiiih' mil iii\'i|('(l liv linsclf, had slid 
(IviiC- licKiiii In pervade llie liniiie liln 
an escape nf )',as,
"Wild is lli.'il ii;isl\ lillle man?" slii 
ileiiiamled.
"He's an in\esli),;;ilnr."
"A wlial?"
"A private in\csliMalnr. lie iiivcsli
^lilies privaleh." There w.as a tinieli of 
(|iiiel pride in Cord Cinswurlirs \ ' ■(
lie was sixty years nld, ami this wa 
the lirsi lime he li.id e\'er fniiml liiin- 
self ill the rnniaiilie rule nf iin eiii- 
phwer nf priva((; in \csl igal 1 ns. "IC 
runs llie .Sniiietliiiig Heleelive .\).>,enev. 
The .\rKUS. That's it. I'lie Ar^ns I’ri- 
vale I ii(|iiir\ .Ngeiiew’’
Ca(l\' ('niislaiiee lireallied eim it ion ■ 
:ill\’;
"Ballet girls . . . .  I )eleelis'es . . . .  I 
wnmier \(iti (Inn'l imile a few skittle 
sharps here."
Cord Cniswnrtli said ’ he did iinl 
l•:nnw an\' skittle sliiiriis.
".\ml is (llie iierniilled In ;isk’ wlial a 
private det(‘('li\'e is ddiiig as a guest 
at l!l;indiiigs ( 'aslIc?”
"I gnt liiin down to iiucstigale that 
iii.\'ster\ (if the Kiii|iress' disaii|ie:ir- 
;inee.’’
"Well. tli;il idiotie pig of \(Hirs luis 
l)een li:iek in her sly for dii\'s. WMial 
possible reason eaii there lie for this 
m.'iii st;i\’ing on?"
".\li, that w.as (ialaliad’s idea. It
w'.as (i.al.ahad's sinorestioii lli.at lie
should sta\' on till after the agrienlliiral 
show, lie tlioiiglit it would he a good 
thing to li.ave soniehodv haiidv, in e.ase 
I’arsloe tried ;iii\' more tricks.” 
■■Clarence!"
‘‘.\nd 1 eonsider," went on l.ord 
Ciiiswairih. firiiilv. "that lie w.as (|uile 
right. I know it was B.axter who .ac­
tually stoic mv iiig. and >-ou will nci 
dotiht say that llaxter is luitorionslv 
potty, litit Galah.ail feels—and 1 feel— 
that it w.as not pn'niariU' his potliiiess 
that led him to steal the h'-inprcss. V\’e 
both tliiiik tli.at I’arsloe is hehiiid the 
whole thing. And Galahad maintains— 
and 1 agree with him—lli.at it is only 
a c|iiestion of lime before he ni.akes an­
other attempt. Iso. the more watclicrs 
we have on the place, the better. Es­
pecially if they have trained minds and 
are used to mi.'viiig with eriminals. like 
Pilbeam."
‘(-'larenee, you're ins.anc!'
"No. I ’m not .ins.anc,” retorted l.ord 
•hnswortli warmly, "1 know’ Parsloe. 
And Galahad kiiciws I’arsloc. Yon 
should read some of the stories about 
him in Galahad’s book—^thoroughly 
w’ell-docnmentcd stories, he assures 
me, showing the sort of m an he was 
when Galahad used to go about Lon­
don with him in their \oung days. Are 
you aware that in the year 1894 Par­
sloe filled Galahad’s dog Tow'ser up 
with steak and onions in.st Iieforc the 
big rat contest, so that his own terrier 
Banjo should win?. A fellow w’ho 
stuck at notliing to attain his ends. 
-And he’s just the same to-day. Hasn’t 
changed a bit. Look at the wav he 
stole that man VV^ellbeloved away from 
me-—the chap wlio used fo he mv pig 
man hefore Pirbright. Fellow cap­
able of that is callable of anything.” 
Lady Constance spurned the grass 
with a frenzied foot. She w ould have 
preferred to kick her lirother with it, 
but one has one’s breeding.
“You are a perfect imbecile about 
Sir Gregory," she cried. "Â oU ; ought 
to be ashamed of yourself. So ought 
Galahad, if it were possible for him to 
be ashamed of anything. You are be- 
haviii.g like a, c.ouiile of half-witted chil­
dren. I hate this idiotic quarrel. If 
there's one thing that's detestable in 
the country, it is bcingOn .had; terms 
w'ith one’s neighbours.”
"I don’t care how had terms I ’m on 
W’ith Parsloe.”
“Well, T do. And tliat is why I was 
so glad to oblige him when he rang up 
about his nephew’."
“ Eh?”
“ I was delighted to have the chance 
of proving to him that there w a s  at 
least one sane person' here.’’
“Nephew? What nephew?”,
“Young Montague Bodkin. You 
ought to. renieniber him. He w’as here 
often enough when he was a boy.” 
"Bodkin? llodkin? Bodkin?’’
"Oh, for pity’s sake, Clarence, don’t 
keep saying ‘Bodkin’ as if yon were a 
parrot. If yon have forgotten . him. as 
3’ou forget everything that happened 
more than ten minutes ago. it does 
not matter in the least. The point, is 
that Sir Gregory asked n 'f as a per­
sonal favour to engage him as vonr 
secretary—” ■
Lord Emsworth was a mild man. 
but he could be stirred.
“Well. I’m dashed! Well. I ’m hang­
ed! The man steals mv pig man and 
engineers the theft of mv’ pig. â nd he 
has the nerve—”
“—rand I said I shpuld be deli.ghted.” 
“W hat?”
“I said I should be dclighteci.” 
\"You don’t mean you’ve done it?” 
V‘CertainIy. I t’s air arranged.” , 
“You mean you’re letting a nephew 
of Parsloe’s loose in Blandings Castle, 
with two weeks to go before the agri­
cultural show?”
"He arrives to-morrow by the 2.45." 
said Lady Constance.
, as she had thrown her bomb and
seen it . explode, and had now reached 
the front door and had no wdsh to 
waste her time listening to futile* pro­
tests. she swept into the house and left 
Lord Emsworth standing,
\ He remained standing for perhaps a 
minute. Then the imperative necessity 
of sharing this awful news with a cool­
er. wiser mind than his own stirred 
him to life and activity. His face 
drawn, his long legs trembling beneath 
him. he hurried toward the lawn, where 
his brother Galahad, vyhisky and soda 
in hand, reclined in his deck chair.
(To be Continued)
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pli.i'.nil iiictlMip. I i miift li'il with 
.tiiUmui ...lU' wliuli li;i iKicnu' 
.iiiiiii.il cxciil w.is licld li\ the W'u 
iiK ii'’, liisiiliitc at till' t (iimmiiiily II.ill 
on Tliiirsd.iy l.isl.
A pin lion o| llie .Scci clary'', icpoi 
read li\' Mrs. M acl.irl.iiie was the re 
coni of a iiiiiiilicr ol aclivitiv-. dliriiq 
tile past iiioiilli, wliivli iin llidcd tli 
vei \ happy 11 allowc'cii pait\' for all 
the vomip lolks ol 'it'vii ape and iiiidei 
I'liis was arranp.ed by Mrs. I’arker ;ind 
flic Social ( 'omiiiil tec. w ho were as 
.-.isted by ;i niiniber of the meiiibers 
decor.iliiip, .serviiip, slipper and leading 
in games.
,\ sewing party in eoiiiieetioii with 
the ( liibl Welfare wink, p.iveii by Mr.̂  
Lodge ;it " I |■|■.■l warr.i," on .November 
Isl. was als(( meiit ioiied.
A few of the an .'inp,eiiieiils for tin 
aniiiial cbildreii’s ( liristmas party were 
made. .Mrs. t arter and .Mrs. llaiTop 
were appointed to the (■oiiimillee 011 
bii'iiig. and .Mrs. 'rii(iiii]isoii was asked 
to l.ake ebarge (if the eolleetioii of funds 
for same.
It was derided to send the bamper t»f 
ebildreii’s elolbiiig wbieb Is nearing 
enm))Ielion to one of the Inslitnles in 
the I’eaee River Block for dislribti-
ti((ii there where needed. (■ontiiiiiing
the work on tliese g.-irmeiits. iicedlo.s 
were biisil.v plied while .Mrs. Thomp­
son gave several delight fnl readings 
from Dickens and Jerome.
Mesd.'imes Cheesniaii, Re,eves and 
Williamson were hostesses (hiring tlie 
tea-honr, after wliicli Mrs. Hare and 
.Miss M.aclennan acted as efficient
sales ladies” at the variety stall.
I-'or various reasons, the attendance 
was less than nsnal,' hut the satisfactory 
Sinn of $12.00 was realized, including 
the r.'iffie of a box of cr.vstallizod fruit 
given ,hy Mrs. 1’ixton: this was won 
by Miss Maclennan.
December 13th is the <late set for the 
next meeting.
.« I* *
.Shuttle players are busy again, start­
ing tlie season’s play with games on 
rnesday and Thursday nights and a 
social tea on Saturday afternoons.
R. Wentwor'th and l>oh Goldie, 
with Mr. Tocher, have beenwho. li  on 
hnntiiig trip in the Cariboo district for 
tlie past fortnight, arc cxiicctcd home 
one dav’ tliis week.
All the gardens in the district are 
aflame yet with antuinn-hlooming flow­
er's and while the scarlet geraniums, 
“red-hot jokers.’’ and late chrysanthe­
mums are gorgeous and the Alichael- 
mas daisies are beginning to fade, the 
snap-dragons, petunias and calendulas 
have taken a nevv lease on life, being 
covered with bloom. However, we 
“knock w ood,” as It will be .several 
days hefore this is in print!
OKANAGANimSSION
Mr. and Mrs. Kuipers and Ralph left 
bv’- car on Sunday last for the States.
Mrs. .Arthur Rav’iner returned from 
a holiday in the States, last Friday.
Mrs. W. A. Baldwin has left; for the 
Coast, where she will spend the winter.
We are very sorry to hear that Mr. 
Painter has cut his foot with an axe 
and \ye hope that he will soon.be able
to get around again.
. ' ♦ * ♦
Airs. Stallard left for the Old Coun­
try’ last Saturday.
Congratulations to Mrs. Miller, who 
celebrated her eighty-eighth birthday 
last Tnesdaj’. We hope that she will 
have many more still happier ones.
The regular meeting of the Young 
People’s Club was held in the School 
last Monday evening. Several new 
memhers were present and a very good 
time was had by all.
After the President had declared the 
meeting open, the minutes of the last 
meeting were read by the sccretarj’- 
treasurer. A yote by secret ballot vvas 
then taken to decide upon a name for 
the club and “The Village Club” prov­
ed to he the most popular. It was 
also decided by popular vote that 
members be “unattached,” married 
couples being excluded from the club.
After the conclusion of the business 
section of the meeting, a short musical 
programme was put on. This consisted 
of a pianoforte solo, “In A Persian 
Alarket,” by Aliss Phyllis Sarsons; a 
song, “The Grandfather's Clock,” by 
Frances Emmerson, and two musical 
mimbers, “Just A’AVearying for You” 
and “I Love Yon Truly,” by' Messrs. 
Gordon and Ted AlacKenzie and Mer- 
vin Plant. \An impromptu number, 
"She’ll be Coming Round the Moun­
tain,” sung by Ted MacKenzie, Bert 
Farris and Peter Alallam, was then en­
joyed by the audience. A most amus-  ̂
ing game of “Consequences” followed, 
directed by Leicester Collett. Refresh­
ments were served by the refresh­
ment committee and the rest of the 
evening was spent in community sing­
ing.
Peter Mallam would like as many 
volunteers as possible to meet him at
Quality Coals
A N Y T I M E  -  A N Y W H E R E
W m .  H A U G  C&. S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
b'or E conom y, Satisfaction  and Service, P H O N E  
K E L O W N A . B. C.
6t)
# /
T H E  I M P E R I A L  D R A M A  
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L  M B I A
n
Episode No. 8—iNov. 22. 7 p.m.
The Founding of Fort Astoria 
Rivalry between John Jacol) 
Astor’s Aiiicriean (.'onipany 
and the Nurthwesl Com­
pany . . arrival of (.k’lplai'n 
'/'borne and h'ranclicrc . . . 
Murder of Captain 'I'liorde’s 
erew ;md de.stniclion of liis 
ship . . arrival of Nor’Wes- 
ters and :ic<inisilion 1)3’ Brit­
ish of Fort Astoria.
E PISO D E No. 9 
November 29th, '/.OO j),m.
Effect of Oregon Treaty . .
Founding of h'oiM \'ictoria 
. . . Iiidi.’iii war eoiincil 
hlovviiig lip of Indian lints 
by white man’s ''tinnider 
and lip,lilii^ng."
Over Stations CKOV, CKWX and B. G.
Network
eveyr Thursday evening, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o r e d  b y
l / v l P E R I A L  3 - S T A R  D E A L E R S
IMPERIAL OIL, LIMITED, Vancouver—Service Stationa Evwywharo
BOOK YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
Remember your kinfolk and friends across the sea this Christmas. 
SEND TH E M  A BOX O F
O C C I D E N T A L  A - 1  B R A N D  A P P L E S
McIntosh Red, Spitzenberg, 
Yellow Newtown, Rome Beauty, 
Winesap, Jonathan, Delicious; 
Pei* box ........... ........ ....................
SPEC IA L PACK.—Delivered to any address in Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.
T H E  OLD ESTA B LISH ED  FIR M PH O N E 28 or 67
SHE BANKS BY MAIL
if you live some distance from a bonk, 
o r it is inconvenient to call in person, 
we would be g lad  to help you do  your 
banking by mail. You will, find this 
simple, safe and  satisfactory. Write to 
the M anager for complete information.
T H E
R  O B A
N A D A
N  K
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J. WJLLIS, Manager
the toboggan slide on Sunday next, a t 
about ten a.m., in order to fix it up 
ready for the winter. I t  is expected 
that the job will take several hours, so 
will those who go please take their
lunch?
The next meeting of the club will be 
held on Monday, December 3rd, and'an 
impromptu dance will probably be held 
immediately after the meeting.
PA G E E IG H T T H E  K E L O W N A  CO U K IEK  AND  O K A N A G A N  O b C H A R D lS T TIIU KSD A Y. N O V EM H EK  22, 1934
P H O N E  " G O R D O N ’ S "
178 & 179
B ritish  C o Iu m l) ia  
M eals h aVC that 
finer t iu a l i ly ,  l in er  
flavour and they  
cost n o  m o r e .
Week-end
S a v in g s
FR ESH  CAUGHT LIV E
COD; per II).........................
BO NELESS OVEN RST,
O F VEAL; i)cr II).................
ROUND STEAK KSTS. OF 
STEER B E E F; per lb. 
SH O U LD ERS OF 1934
British Columbia LAMB; lb. 
B RITISH  COLUMBIA 
K IPP E R S; i)cr lb.................
SPRING CHICKENS 
for roasting; i)ci' lb. 
HAMS, picnic style; per lb.
25c
15c
Mincemeat, Chopped Suet, Mushrooms 
Oysters Shrimps Crabs 
Savoy Cabbage Cauliflower
D. K. G ordon 
L im ited
P R O V I S I O N E R S
PH O N ES: 178 and 179
Robert
MacDonslld
T H E  G R O C E R
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
r e m e m b e r  w hen you B U Y  
Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S  
A T M acD O N A L D ’S
YOU NOT ONLY SAVE MONEY 
but you get the
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y
the world’s markets supply and in 
the most sanitary condition.
Suggestions for Week November 21-27
Mrs. Fleming’s Pie Crust; per pge. 25c
'Smyrna Figs; 3 lbs. for ... .. ..... .. 29c
Pull Figs; 16-oz. pkge. .......... ... 23c
Layer Figs; 3 crown; per lb. .. ... 23c
Sair Dates: 3 lbs. for .............. ... 29c
Pitted Dates; 2 lbs. for ........ ..: 29c
Golden Pitted Dates; 20-oz, pkge. 29c
Swansdown Flour; per pkge...... ... 35c
Jello Jelly Powders; 4 pkgs. .... ... 25c
Minute Tapioca; 2 pkgs. for ...... ... 29c
Baker’s Dot Chocolate; % \h. .2. ... 29c
Baker’s Chocolate; i^-lb. pkge. for 29c
Snowdrift Cocoanut; per lb......... ... 29c
Southern Style Cocoanut; 2 tins for 29c
Maxwell House Coffee; per lb. .... 45c
Crisco (Bake Pan F R E E ); 3-lb. tin 75c
Argood Mincemeat; per lb. ...... .. 15c
Bowe’s Mincemeat; per lb. ........ ... 20c
Boiled Cider; pint bottle ...... ..... .. 25c
Kelowna B utter; - 3 lbs. for —89c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ........ ... 79c
B A S K E T B A L L
+  +  +  +  ’I* '!• -I" *J- 4* 4* +  +  +  4* + +  •!> 4>
Kelowna 'I'rains Defeated At 
Penticton
rv\i) lix al ti'.ims 11.1 \ ( Hi ll III I’ciilii'- 
tim .S.iliii(la\' l.asl, i (‘liiriiiii)'. mi the 
.bml I'liil III ibe -.line in bntli allies, 
riii- I iilei iiieiliatc U lluys were out- 
I ta.sMil wbili ill! .Si niiii -. iici iveil
Ibe i\iusl Iriiiiiiiiiit; Ibey li;i\i‘ bail in 
in.'inv ;i iniiun. (u (be lime iil .l()-20.
I'riiin rcpnrls, Ibe I'entieliin .Seniors 
were tbe beller Ic.iiii, sbowinr; better 
eiinililimi .iinl all roniiil Icam pla\'. Tbe 
loeals’ full team eoiiM not make tbe 
trip, wliieli may bave affecteil (be re­
sult. Ilowever. tins defeat in all prob- 
.ibililv will do f.'ir more good than 
barm, spurring tbeni on to increased 
effort for tbe eoming season.
Princeton Here Saturday In League 
Fixture
This eoming Saturday, tbe local Sen­
iors will entertain tbe fast Princeton 
iptinlelte in *a leiigne fixture. This 
team bas met Penticton twice recently, 
the latter wiiming by one and two 
points in e.aeb game, 'riierefore, f;ms 
sltonld witness a real bang-itp game 
ll îs Satnrdity
G R O W E R S  T O  
D E C I D E  F A T E  
O F  B .C .F .G .A .
( ( 'oiilinuccl fimii page 1 )
milling,, liiiiuci'. will be .e.kcd it llicy 
want an m g.ini/alion, and will bave 
an iippoilnnili to ciinsider Ibe two re- 
Clinmiendaliiins lor sneb a ;.lrnetnre.
,\ good preliminary will sl:irt :it 8.30, 
while tbe feafnre game is billed for 
9.4.S. at the Seoiit Ifall.
D EV ELO PM EN T OF
CANADA’S LAST NORTH
Contihiicd from page 5
Purex Tissue; 3 rolls for .... ........  25c
Pels Naptha Soap; 10 bars for ....... 73c
Oxydol; 2 pkges. for ...................  41c
Coleo or Lavender Soap; 5 cakes 25c 
Empress Strawberry Jam ; 4-lb. tin 55c
Nabob Marmalade; 40-oz. j a r ...........35c
Shelled Walnuts; per lb. .....;....   27c
Glo-Coait; pint, 65c; quart ...........  $1,25
Roasted Peanuts; per lb................  10c
G R A P E F R U I T 126; 4 for 25c 100; 3 for 25c^
whicb w;is done verv slowlv throngb 
tbe use of a eiible anchored on land. 
Often tile boats groniulcd and not more 
than a half-mile a dav would be co v ­
ered.
Paving tribute to the boat crews and 
tbe men of the north generally. Mr. 
h'innie said Unit the nien found there 
today were a vmniger and newer tvpc  
of manhood with a good cultural.hack- 
grcHind who hclicved in the possihilitics 
of the far north, 'riicv were knowil as 
••cultural roughnecks."
h'iiuling progress hv boat ui) the 
tireat Ifear River too slow. Mr. F in­
nic returned to h'ort Norman to pro­
ceed onward hv i)lane. Near Fort  
Norman was seen the most northerly 
oil well and refinerv in the world. Oil 
of high grade was discovered there in 
1921, after which a mimher of wells  
oiierated. hut todav the Imperial 'Oil 
Comitaiiv carried mi alone, .supplviiig 
gasoline and fuel oil to the iiihaliitants 
of the far north. (lasoline sold for 
64 cents a gallon.
Proceeding from Fort Norman in a 
Junkers plane operated bv Canadian 
. \irways. Mr. Finnic flew over Great 
Hear Lake, tlie largest in Canada aitd 
the .third largest on the continent, and 
headed inland toward.s the .\rctic. H e  
crossed over the Barren Lands in the 
.-\rctic Circle, where seven hundred 
varieties of wild-flowers bloomed. 
Reacbing the Coronation Gulf on the  
Arctic Ocean, the plane landed at Cop- 
tiermiiie. where Mr. h'innie had made 
his hcadcinartcrs on a previous ex ­
pedition. Here he renewed aenuaint- 
ances with the Eskimos, upon whom  
the fingers of civilization had already 
been laid. Taking on a valuable cargo  
of furs, the plane left for Cameron Bay. 
the capital of the mining area, which  
embraces three hundred white men and 
women within its territorv at the south  
east end of Great Hear Lake. _
Stacks of white fox furs—2,500 pelts 
worth about $20 each— were shown
giving some idea of Uie value of the fur 
trade. Between 50,000 and 60.000 white
:  B A D M I N T O N  ;
*  «
Kelowna ‘ A’’ Team Wins At Penticton
Som e e.xcellenf games were placed 
in the iiiter-club matches with Pen- 
. tictoii teams on No vein her 18tli. when 
the Kelowna " A "  team, plaviiig at P en­
ticton, .w o n . nine games and lost .seven, 
thercbv carrving off the honours, and 
the ••pi" team, plaviiig on the home 
courts', tied with seven games each.
.A return match will he placed on 
Novem ber 25th. The •‘.-\‘’ team .\p lay­
ing here, wfll he comi>osed of H, 
Webl). T. Saunders. T. Treadgold. L. 
E. Butler and Misses .\l. 1'avlor. .1. 
Pease. . \ .  .Vllaii and H .  U row ne. The 
“ B” team, which will plav at Pepticton! 
will be selected this week.
An .American tournament for lad­
ies only was commenced • last night. 
There was a good entrv. manv of the 
newer memhers taking part.
fox pelts were exported from the Arctic 
region each year.
."Vlr. l''iiinie digressed for a moment  
to commend the work of the airplane 
ijilot.s in the far north. N o  job, he 
said. Was too hazardous for tliem. T hey  
were carrying on a .great work with  
practicall.v no mishaps.
Visiting the iiiining camps in the 
Cameron Bay' area, Mr. Finnie was  
shown valuable silver aiid radium de­
posit.s. huge voiins being recorded bv 
the camera.. There was also plenty of 
timber in the Great Bear Lake area, 
o n ly 'a  stone’s throw from tbe Arctic  
Circle.
The Eldorado Camp, sitnatfed on  
Ifclio Bay, w a s  the pioneer radium 
mine in Canada and a modern mining  
camp. Stopping here for a brief inter­
val, Mr. Finnie photographed , a thou­
sand sacks of radio and silver concen­
trates valued at $500 per s,ack.
En route to W hite Eagle Camp, south 
()f Echo Ba.v,' the plane passed over 
the W liite Eagle Falls, where, accord­
ing to an English engineer who spent a 
year there, is the greatest potential 
hydro-electric power in Canada. At  
W hite Eagle Camp, an attractive gar­
den and plenty of spruce trees were  
seen. A great silver deposit had been  
discovered there.
In conclusion, tlie speaker declared  
that it had now been denionstratecl 
clearly that waterways from the end of  
steel to the Great Bear Lake were  
iiavi.gahle. Never before had boats so 
large gone throngb. -With these boats, 
in addition to  airplanes and trucks and 
motor cars, the bugalioo of transport­
ation was overcome for alV t im e . . “ No  
longer can the world say that the wealth  
in the far north, can. not he got out,’’ he 
eoiiclnded.
•Mr., K. Maclareii e.xteiided a vote of 
thanks to tlie speaker.
■Adding his thinks. Mr. H. V. Craig 
declared that it was a revelation to all 
to learn of the wonderful country lying  
at the north— a great area for develop­
ment that had yet hardlv been touched.
Mr. H askins’ Rroposal
III (lilt liniii); his |n iipn-.al, Mr. II,n 
kins saw a daip’.iT In the fruit K'>’wers 
if Ihi'v set lip an iirpaiii/.alinn entirely 
separate frniii the l''rnil Hoard, al- 
thniiph the Hnard eniild iinl lake mi all 
the work ri'i|iiired nf a hndy similar 
In the H .lI ' .( i. A. With Hnard mem- 
hers e.ii nfhein iiieiiiliers nf the exeeii- 
live nf the H.C.b'.G.A. nr whatever 
assneiatinii w'as set up, they eniild spare 
the lime to help form the pnlieies nf the 
nrg;mi/alinn and the e.seenlive ennid 
work jointly with the I'riiit Hnard in 
iiiakiiig suggest inns. In this w:i.\' they 
wniild he heller able In keep the grow­
ers iiifnrmeil as In what w;is going on 
and wmilil he in a better position In 
explain dilTerent actions taken by the 
Hoard.
Another vital point in the formation 
nf an nrgtiiiizalinii was that vnhmt.'iry 
eniilrilmtiniis In (he linanees would no 
longer vvnik nut satisfaelnrily. The 
assneialinn would prolnihly have to he 
liiianeed nut of the Iwn-eent levy im­
posed hv the Hoard, whieh would a- 
momit to $7<»,()(l() or .$8(),()00. In the 
mtirketing scheme snhmilled to Ol- 
t.'iwa, provision was made for Ciiiimeing 
the H.t,‘,l''.(i.A. hut the ehiiise w:is cut 
out as Ottawa felt that they hiid not 
stiflicieiil authority to put it in. Ilow­
ever, Mr. Haskins was satisfied lh:il, 
if the growers showed Ottawa the\ 
wanted this danse put hack, it would 
he done, (.bitil this vv;is done, a meth­
od of r:iisiiig funds for the time being 
would he for the shiiipers to send out 
notices that, miless growers objected, 
the levy decided ni)on would he de- 
(hictcd and remitted to the organiz:i- 
tioii. 'Pile Hoard could then remit to the 
shippers out of the levies made by the 
Board the aminmt so p;iid h.v the ship­
pers.
Complete contact with all the lopals 
of the li.C.F.G.A. and the Botird cilnld 
he provided in this way: the scheme
under w h ic h  the Board is set np now 
provides for delegates from every dis­
trict to elect the Board. The grow ers’ 
organization could be so constructed  
that its delegates (or a similar iiintt- 
ber of ijcrsoiis) would be tbe directors 
of the growers' organization, and it 
might he arranged that every local 
should have an executive, and the pre­
sidents of the locals would he the dir­
ectors of the As.sociation and automa­
tically become the delegates to the coii- 
vention to elect the Board. Its direc­
tors would then meet at stated inter­
vals with the Board and be in a posi­
tion to report back to their locals ni)- 
011 the Board’s activities. T he present 
scheme of electing the. Board could he 
improved in this w a y ,  as well. It was  
important to provide a ready means to 
dismiss rather than elect the Board, 
arid a rotation of delegates annually 
should he considered. An alternative 
would be to rotate Board members.,
Mr. Haskins said that after W ed ­
nesday he would no longer be Presi­
dent of the B.C.F.G.A. but he hoped  
that the name of this old organization, 
which was known favourably' through­
out Canada, would be retained. If the 
B.C.F.G.A. w as abandoned, it would  
go  a long w ay to break up the Canad 
ian Horticultural Council, which re 
presented the horticultural industry 
throughout Canada. “The structure of 
the B .CT.G-A. can be • changed.” he 
said, “but I urge you to let the dead 
past bury its dead.’’
Mit. Hembling Opposes Reorganiz­
ation Of B.C.F.G.A.
Mi'. Hembling, who was asked to 
speak, stated that the B.C.I’.G-A. had 
done a lot,of good for the industry, but 
in recent years a lot of opposition had 
developed and it had died. He did not 
think it would he wise to attempt to re­
organize it as such. He felt that some  
organization with the registered grow  
ers as a basis of membership would he 
more satisfactory. H e did not agree 
with Mr. Haskins that the h'rnit Boarc
u outil
'I I irk I
I li ).i I (I
IIICIll
licit he ;il)lc I" ' :n 1 v <"1 :>b the 
i .1 ;■ 111V I I ■’ I It ).M II b :i I ioil. The 
li.iil till' Ill'll I •iii'l (hr I i|iii|> 
o ill) it, but .1 iMiil M'l I i t;n \ 
w (Milil br m IT ■ -.11 \ . .I', II 'ii.ik III lilt 
I I nit Ho.nil tbe nrmvi i s li.iil a stnic 
till I- .ilii.iilv set 111’. It till v.iowcls bad 
.r|ci (cl llic I i|;bl men. Ilil'a' lllcil
sboiilil bi- lapabli- 111 rimiiimi tbe kihw 
ci s’ alfaii •• ,\ii III )'.aiH/ali()ii apart 
iViiin llii- I'liiai il ■.biiiibl nut br fni incl. 
I'lic pmbiriii Ilf liiiaiicc-  ̂ unnlil br sol- 
\'c(l as tbr pri'sciit lew noiibl l.ike 
i.irr III all rspriisrs, r \r rp t piissibic 
lor.il frrs. Willi (hr ilrli'Kalrs ,ilrr.i(|\ 
appiiintril. tlirir wniibl br a Iih .iI lor
r \r rv  ilisirirl, uilli r \r rv  p.ruwrr antii- 
in.i I ir.i 11 ,1 iiiriiibrr iil iHir big (ifg.aii-
i/a linn,
I f an
lisb (br 
i/;it inn, 
result
atleni|it \\as made to re-eslab- 
H.(’. k'.t i.,\. nr a similar ni )>.an 
sail! M r. 11 rmbliiig., I bere u mild 
an iip-liill fight. ".Appoint tbr
iiirii \nii bavr ennfidciicc in and vnti 
will b;i\'e a sound organization and 
I'oiir iifoblem will be e;isilv solved."
I‘rior to tbe diseiissioii on H.( ,h.(i..\. 
resolutions prrsriiled, tbe (■liairm.'iii, 
Mr. R. H. I lomersli.ini, of Kamlooiis. 
sl.atrd tbal llir nierling bad no leg.il 
standing mi l!,( . b'.( i.,\, matters, but 
ibrv emild discuss tbcm as a represent­
ative bo(|\' of growers and tak'c tbe 
(ineslion of form.ilion of an organiz­
ation of some kind back to tlie grow­
ers.
,\lr, R. ('Iieviie stressed the neeessil.v 
of b;i\'iiig all growers in one body, but 
it sltonld be sep.ir.'ite from tbe h'rnit 
Ho.'ird, wbieli would bandle marketing 
problems ;ih)ue. It should not neees- 
sarily be critical of the b'rnit Board.
Mr. ,\. D. Heriot. Coldstream, 
agreed, staling that it sltonld be m()i'e 
ill the nature of a hnrticnltnral society 
co-operating with other societies 
throngbont C:mada, h'ventnallv there 
would be co-operation ;ill over the 
Dominion ;iii(l iiriee fixing would come 
wlieii Nova .Scoti.'i :md (^)nlario joined 
with H,( . lie saw in the M.'irketing 
Act more service to the growers than 
tbe H.C.l'.G./\. bad ever been.
.Mr. It.iskiii, Penticton, ami several 
sontliern re|)resentatives favoured coii- 
liiinanee of tbe H,C.F.(I..\. as a boilv 
to bandle matters milside of nuirketiiig, 
asking that tlie h’rnit Board reiinest 
Ottawa to .'intliorize a deduction of 
one-fiftli cent a box from the two cent 
levy to finance. Other resolutions from 
Kelowna ami Rntlaml asked that the 
bodies he separate hut that contact he 
maintained. Mr. Cameron, Afernon. 
thought that the Hoard was capable ol 
doing B.C.F.G.A. work, too.
W ays and means of securing infor'm- 
atioii from the Board were discussed at 
length, Mr. Heriot contending that 
more information on the Board’s activ­
ities should he given from time to time, 
and a .resolution was passed to this 
effect.
Mr. Hask'in.s outlined the methods  
now used to send out this information. 
Through the press, radio, “Country  
Life,”' and other nieaiis they gave in­
formation which they thought was of  
interest to the growers, and answered  
all eiuiuiries at Icn.gth.
Me.ssrs. Goldie and fvamsay femafk-  
ed that riiislea:diiig rnmonrs should he 
cleared -iii) from time to time hv the 
Board. For instance, it was being said 
that the Board had already'^ overspent 
the two cent l e w .
Mr. Hembling said that the ridicu­
lous statements that the Board had 
spent $100,000 and would spend several 
times that amount had been refuted 
over the air. T o  date, the Board had
T O M A T O  C A N N I N G  
I N D U S T R Y  I N  
B . C . S U F F E R S
(Continued from i ’age 1)
ceiviiig ill ihe I'.asl. Hiilisli ('ohimhia 
I aimer ., nmler Ihe Miiiiiimm Wage and 
llonr.s of l.ahonr Laws, also paid hcl- 
wi'i'ii Iwi'iity-hvc to line hniidred per 
lent iiiore lor lahonr Ilian was paid in 
till' I'kist.
b'reig.lit Irmn the ( )kanag.;iii to Van 
I'omi'r is forts li\'c ci'iils per Immlicil 
poimils, a haulage ilislaiiee ol ahont 
three hmiilreil ami si.xly miles, ('.•m- 
iied g,I Mills are carried froni F,;islerii 
kike ports III Vaiieonvei'i via the I'aiia- 
iiia (,'anal, a haulage distance of over 
seven thoii.s.'iml miles, at forty cents 
per hnmired pnnpds.
“N otw itlistanding these handi­
caps, the canners of British Cohim- 
hia were, and are, for a time, pre­
pared to can tomatoes and make 
no profit if they can just stay in 
business by having a large enough  
output to cut their overhead oli 
other products,’’ Mr. Bulman says. 
That som e of the wliiilesalers are not 
('.irrying nut the vohiiilary iiromises 
made l.'ist smiinier, is indicated by a 
eliiiping from the Novomher issue of 
the “Can.nlitm Camier and h'ood M:iim- 
factnrer,’’ imhli.shed at ( iardenvale, 
Qnehee, by Federal Riililiealions Lim­
ited.
T'he d ip p ing  is as follows;
“'I'he ’(.'ity of Wiiulsoi’ of the Canada 
.Ste.'imship Lines, .'trrived in Pictoii 011 
Oc lolier V, and immediately' loadeil one 
hundred tons of canned foods for Mon­
treal. Iiichided in this sliipmeiit was  
a large eoiisignmeiit of tomatoes from 
Lipsoii iSr McMahon Canning Company 
hilled for Vanconver. These were to he 
transferred at Montreal and to he car­
ried hv water from Montreal via the
himilieil luiiN, Tliese iMndnit'. ueie 
liiiiiinl lor ili'-lriliutioii to vaiion, point . 
111 the ( ;i naib.i II W e'.I.
“ I'he ( olluei iS, lliill W'bail al I’ii 
toll ha. been e \ per le m ing l,ii):e --liip 
ilieiil'. ol eaiiiieil (ooiK fioiil I’liliie bil 
s\.ml (iiiiiily. Dniiiig tbe week lol
low ing < )i toiler Li .several lieigbtei s ot 
both the ('.inail.i .Steaiiwbip Line., .iinl 
(be N ew'I oninll.i 11(1 Sleaii|.-bip Lines
I’anama Canal.’
riie following day “The W innipeg.’’ 
a western bound freighter of the same 
line, also loaded a cargo of about one
eolleeted ahont $20,000 on the two cent 
levy and $13,000 on the e(|nalizatioii 
levy. T'wo iirairie representatives, who 
would liiiish their work this month, 
were iiaid $175 a inoiith each, the of­
fice manager was paid $200 a m o n th ,  
etc. .Absurd criticisms reaching the 
car.s of any delegate should he referred 
to the Board for refutation.
After further discussion of the matter 
of making information of the Board's 
activities av'ailahle to the growers, it 
was resolved that the new executive of 
the B.C.F.G.A. should act as contact 
men with the delegates in order to re­
ceive information for snhmission to the 
growers.
Before the meeting adjourned at 9 
p.m., all resolutions considered during 
the day' were handed over to the com ­
mittee of three recoiniiiended for the 
executive of the B.C.F.G.A.. this new  
executive to draft reconinicndations for 
a grow ers’ organization along the lines 
suggested  by' Messrs Haskins and 
H em bling  and submit both plans to 
grow ers’ district meetings.
Considerable work in connection' 
with the B.C.F.G.A. remains to he done 
if the annual convention i.s to be held 
in January.
ill II kcil ^lllll IlHik III! laigncs III (MIllU'll 
I I Mills. "
This shipiiiciil ITniii M 1 ml re.11 is the 
sci'iiiiil tine III Slime si/e to ;irri\e in 
\ aiieiimer. to Mr. I’.iilmairs kimw- 
leilge, (his snimiier.
I he (litlereiiee in priee is imly a lew 
eeiils |ier du/eii, l.n.li. \ aiieiiii\er, and 
resnlls in little, it any, -aN ini; In the 
iiltimale H. C. ennsniiier.
The freight ililfereiitial hetwii'ii the 
Inleriiir ni H. ('. and Vanenmer In the 
I’rairie is low. and Cliiehee eanneil 
guilds, iiaeked tmder vvh;il wnnld he 
eiiMsidered iiitoler.ihle wage conditions 
here, :ire being shipped m inereasiiig 
(|tianli(ies thrungh \'aiienm er to /Al 
lierla. The label dues nut neeessarily 
indieale Ihe ni igiii of the guilds, so long 
as they are pruilneed in ( anaila, and 
it is llms iiiipraetie.'il to appeal to Ihe 
eniisiimer.
•'Wages paid in Hriti>li t'nlnmlii.i by 
e.inners, einisidered apart l|•()lll lliuse 
paid in Faslerii (';mad;i, are reasimalile, 
and under urdinary eirenmslanees 
shiiiihl nut he :i hardshin to the eaii- 
ner or grnwer, Init when guilds frnm 
low wage are.'is in C'.inada come into 
(lireel I'limpetition nii the home mar­
ket at a lower freight rate, a very ser- 
iiins sitmition eiiiifronls huth Ihe iiro- 
dneer and eaimer, and while we have 
:i good wage seale, we h;ive siiialj nr 
nn piiyrnlls," \fr. Bnim.iii adds.
“The efforts of the Provincial 
Government to create work and 
wages in British Columbia are 
nullified by the non-enforcement 
of Minimflm Wage Laws in On­
tario, and the lack of any regula­
tions at all in Quebec. It boils 
down to ' the fact that Quebec is 
now enabled to dominate the can­
ned goods situation to the detri­
ment of Canada as a whole, and 
it is time the rest of the Dominion ' 
got behind the Premier of British 
Columbia and supported his efforts 
to have the British North America 
Act changed so that this intoler­
able situation can be alleviated. 
“Quebec does not seem to want higli 
wages or labour regulations in rural 
districts, and her attitude that the Act 
cannot be changed unless one hundred 
))er cent of the iirovinces so desire it. 
should be tested promptly by the Privv 
Council, if necessary.
“Unless some quick action is 
taken either voluntarily by those 
interested, or enforced possibly 
, under the Dominion Marketing 
Act, the canning of tomatoes in 
British Columbia will soon be a 
thing of the piast.
“There were inany' tons of tomatoes  
left to rot on the fields, and also can- 
nerie.s which did not cyien their doors 
this'y'ear. A'ery' few, if any canneries, 
in the Interior could operate at all, if 
it were not for tomatoes to carry their 
overhead, and thus the elimination of 
tomatoes would result in a potential
V O L L E Y B A L L
F'orty Turn Out For I’lay On 
Monday Night
About forty men tmiieil np nn Mon 
ikiy iiiglit, at the I'liitcil t hmeli <jym. 
(ii play vdlleybaII, and it i‘i evident it 
is going III be a very (lupnlar game tlii 
w inter.
'I'here are now si.\ teams in ibe
I.eag.ne: .S.ifeway, Keluwiia (iiowei-.
I'ixeliaiige. Hnsiiiess .Men, Heiinell
Hardware, A.< ).T..S. Clnb :md reaeli 
ers. ( '(impelitiim prninises to be veiy 
keen, as some of the teams have sev­
eral very good players lined up. The 
K.G.F., Teaeheis ami .Safeway espee 
ially will take some beating. The 
Hnsiiiess Men Iiavi' a new team and
tliey say: “Wail till .ifter Cliristmas;
we'll be showing yon!’’ The Hennelt 
I lard ware are signing U|i snme very 
he.'ivy players, -inelnding Pete ('a|ii)zzi 
and iilhers. As to the A.O.T..S.,
WA'ime Hrown sa.vs: “Just wait: well
he there 1’’
Next Monday, the short schedniv 
will eiimmence with Teachers vs. 
A.O.T.S., at 7,(K) p.m.; Business Men 
vs. Safeway, at 8.00 p.m.; IC.Ci.l'.. vs. 
Hemiell Hardware, at 9.00 p.m.
loss of revenne to British Colnmhia 
eiti/ens nf ))nssihly twn nr three millinn 
dnllars, frnm Ihe eaiming nf tnniatnes 
,111(1 niher prndnets in tlie Interinr nl 
British I'nhimhia."
— M ELLOW
—INVIG O RATING
Fnterprise
LAGER
B E E R
T ry it n ext tim e 
— you ’ll like it !
Enterprise Brewery
REV ELSTO K E, B. C.
T his adverti.scnient is not publish­
ed or displayed by th e Liquor 
Control Board or by the G overn­
m ent of Briti.sh Columbia.
1T*S TIME TO WORUY ABOUT
Christinas
w H E R Ew hose is the w om an  heart w ould  not
OBDOM’S
ROCEIIY
thrill at the g ift of a beauti-
. Phones 30 and 31 
P.O . B ox 239. K E L O W N A  
Our W ay is Fair Prices Every Day.
T H E R E ’ S  N E V E R  
A  F L U T T E R
in the derneanour of the hostess 
who uses Gordon’s Groceries when 
the guests are assembled at her 
table because Gordon’s Groceries 
are always fresh and good.
GENERAL FO O D  PRODUCTS
demonstrated in their Kelowna  
Cooking S ch o o l . alway’S in stock.
ful K enw ood Blanket -— its  
soft rich colouring —  i t s  
fleecy ligh tn ess—  its beauti­
ful satin binding? Just th ink  
bow K en w ood ’s adorable 
colourings w ould accentuate  
the charm and h osp ita lity  of 
that room she is str iv in g  to  
make more lyeautiful. ' 
K enw ood B lankets are a- 
vailal)le in lieautiful shades'
'w a u w M  ¥  r r
b e
• V ’  cA Kenwood "Blanket fo r  Christmas/
(if rose, green, gold , blue, 
lavender and y e llo w ; also 
in the attractive reversible 
style, a different shade on 
each side.
.'And remember, beauty is 
n o t  K enw ood’s onl)' feature. 
Kenw()od will g ive  a life­
time of service. ()f W inter- 
warmth .and year ’round 
cheerfulness. K enw ood col­
ourings are p e r m a n e n t .  
W ashing only revives Ken- 
w ood ’.s fleec\- loveliness.
F O R  C H R I S T M A S  
B A K I N G
The bridegroom was in a poetic 
frenzv'.as he strolled along the sea­
shore. "Roll on. thou deep and dark 
lihie ocean, roll,’’ he recited to his 
bride.
, "Oh. Gerald,” she exclaimed', "how 
wonderful yon arc. I t’s doing it.”
Australian Sultanas, 2 crown; 2 lbs. 25c 
Australian recl^aned Currants; lb. ISc 
Thomson’s Seedless Raisins; 2 lbs. 35c 
Australian Seeded Muscatels; 2 lbs. 35c 
California Puffed Raisins; 2 lbs. .... 35c 
Wagstaff’s Cut Mixed Peel; per lb. 25c 
Valencia Shelled Almonds; per lb. 50c 
Shelled Walnuts, light pieces; lb. 30c 
Do. do. 'white quarters; lb. 40c 
Boiled Cider ; per bottle 2Sc
Figs, new Smyrna, cooking; per lb. 10c 
Figs, new Smyrna, layers; per lb. 20c 
Figs, new Smyrna, pulled; per lb. 25c
MADAWASKA BLANKET
T hese blankets com bine splendid quality and l)eau- 
tiful appearance and are available at a price low ­
er than K en w oods. T h ey  are o f pure w ool—made 
by K enw ood. Madavvaska w ill g iv e  
genuine satisfaction  and lon g  wear. 
MADAWASKA pure white, double, 60 x 84; $8.50
priced at ...
IM PRO V ED
the wanted
W O OL-CO T BLA N K ETS, all
shades; double, 66x80; per pair $4.75
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR 
THE HOME
Ju st received a large selection of L IN E N S . 
M adeira, akso a large range of Shamrocks. T hese  
com e in T ow el Sets, T ablecloths, D oilies, Serviettes, 
P illo w  Cases, Bridge C loths.
These come cross stitch and liaiui embroidered, at prices 
we liope Harry Stevens has heard of!
Tiiofiias Lawsofif Limited
G O R D O N ’ S  G R O C E R Y P H O N E  215
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
\ K E L O W N A , B .C .
K E E P DEC. 3 or 4 O PEN  FOR 
GYRO CLUB’S “CAMPUS CO-ED"
Extra Delivery at 5 o’clock. 
BUSINESS IS SERV ICE
B* i
■ VI
f
r
■ars?
